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Committee for Handgun Control
announces membership drive
_ T1e Near North Suburban

andGolf expects to increase its

Handgun Control has announced
juans for anexpanded new memberolilp drivein 1982. The group

year particularly ès a result -of

Chapter nÈ the Comnilttee for

represonting the villages

villnge.

membership to record levels Ibis

of

Skokie, Wilmette, Morton Grove,

Glenview, LincoinwOOd, Nues

-

-

.

Sunshine, the -educational and - - Niles, Moine, New -1iur and
Glenbenok High Schools. . Sonostneed -'by - Ouhton Community . shine students receive classroom
and penchent work espeeienee
College theough MONNACEP,
lesdingto a diploma fromthe tust
geodnatesl 12 students on Jussuaey
high school attended.
22 t Ballard Schont in Niles.
Since itn inception, Snnnhine
A federally fandest CETA peogoon, Simshioe sei'ses ntudeotu has graduates appronisnatety 185
who use former dropouts from
ConthmedsnPnge27

--

ter, commented that interest in

the
group is especially high now
and everyone is heartened and
encouraged by the ruling which
Co.stlnued onPge 26

Ordinance banning the sole and
possesnion of handguns in that

-

Sunshine-.Pmgrain
graduates 12 students

-

employment prngrnm. udinini-

Charlotte Jaffe,Cbairper500 of
the Near North Suburban Chap-

tbe favorable decision in the U.S.
District Court by Jodge Bernard
M. Decker on the Morton Grove

-

iIis

25° per copy

8746 N. SHERMER. NILES. ILL.
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Lawrencew'd
theatres
;B;;eu;
T :,

IFròth:the
Left Hand
-

-

-

-

by Bud Besnrr

We've a friend in San Diego,
Naomi strOng, former editor of
The Bugle, Joornal and Spectaler, who will look upon thin
week's Left Hand wltb.diumay

Naomi doesn't like personal

columns concerning the writer's
privhte Mp; implying such per
nona was not in the realm of the

news boniness. Bot lnday
Nsomi, yeu'll forgive, because
the gui' on the left hand side nf
this page became a first-time
grandfather withinthe past 12
honro and really, there's little
else we can think about at this
Tuesday time when the column

most come out uf the Smith
Curons.

Fundraiser for- Go! candidate
Les Brownstein
Les Browxsteus, candidate for

Nites Township Repohtican
Committeeman, wilt be h000rei

by his friends and sopporteru

throngboot Nifes Township at a
gala fondraiser Monday, Feb. 8,

from 8 to 12 p.m. st Oclober I
8estaursnt, 5880 Waokegan Rd.,
Morton Grove Tickets will he

owner of October 1, promises it
wilt be a night to remember with
top-flight entertainmeot by the
wonderful music Of Yv000e and

Larry known as ' Musically

Sweetheart Open
figure skating

halls of higher learning. We fett o

bit misty ab ut the fomily unit
iprea in outandmoving n. We
didn't try to hang on lu ti htly
and the result is the cycle started
all over again Monday.

Monday night, when we got
word ut "the happening ', our
number ne sou joined the little
Grandma and Gruodpnps ix a
bottle of the bubbly and s go il
25g rigor. It Jost as well could

bave been a good $1 cigar or a
bad lO cigar because each puff
destroyed our laste buds. This
morniiig'o Cream of Wheat, this

Village officials expect
Lawreucewood Shopping Center
wilt havé to abandon its proposal

-

-

-

included the camptete renovation
-

of_ the :5Ñ00O500d. Shopping

CeoteTlie -focal point of the
plagned renovation
was Ilse
f
nultiple screen
-department store iuta- multi--- creation
tneosvcrt the empty Góldbtatto

-

screen movie -thealrei-foBowing

the refusal Monday sight of the

-

-

-

-

Diuielaisd and sing-along manic.

Don. Schotlenherger,. Chairman, invites every000 is Nilu
Township to come met lbê nest
NiIez Township Republican
Comiiittteemau, Lester BrownsIeb, who will he elected at the
March lt primary.

,.

.

:

-

-

movie thisatreinside the yacant
Goldblistts department störe.

-

Piles -zoiting Boded -to. grant: Shops were to e built throughout
Lawrescewood the 28 per reist the-. department store alluwing...
parking -variation it had mavié theistre pistrans ld'shdp -

befoie eslering'tund leaving the
reqùested.
-- - Wtiilet.awiisorewoo officials theatres. . Additinsalisènter
said they will appedl the decision - renovation- was -to include -the
-

to the Riles Village Bostd; the

remodeling of,zumeroos 5tÑs

Zoning Board action almost

aswellas uliefalting añew en'

Ihe plan byNiles.

tise.

assures the official rejection of - teriorfascia--thcooghoot the ceo--

The Lawrencewsod proposal

-

-

,

-

- Contmned us Page 27

Miès sti ulätes local hùsin*-

-

---p1

host their third annual ISlA

about our number one daughter
leaving the next heading for the

recordings, end to ,compldte the
fou the. famdus "Banjo Buddies
,Dixietaed Band'to euleGain with

Your host, George Vrooslouris,

tly been through this first time

Back iii 1969 we wrote u column

Harrison, sioging berlatest hit

refreshments, door prizes and a
cashbar.
-

cornj)etit ion

eyes wander down the page.

'Magic Man Max- Rudolph', Ihe.
. renowned recording artist from
Nsshv!le and Chicágó, Barbera

dooatinn of $1 each. There witt be

We won't get too cuteSy about
all this. Botsince a great number
5f our Bugle frieods have recen-

experience, we're sure they'll do
a bit of comiuisseratiog as their

.

Yours", a treat of magic by Ike

avoitabte at thg door for a

.

1No show' for

1IuqLr

1it$

Nues Zoners-deny 20%

- parking variation request

EdiIiitì

966-3900-l-4

-

-

.

'sillage of

t

The Nifes Park District witl

figure ukating competition on
Fridoy, Feb 12, Saturday, Feb.
13 and Sunday, Feb. 14, at the

- ,iI :!l !.......................
.
i

Bollard Sports C mpleu, Ballard

i

and Cumberland, Nitos Admisoi o free. Sped tocs ore
we! urne. Competing wilt be
katers from the Nile and

.

&: °-

.,.B,t i.

surrounding cities
Special Skate A Way races for

the Alpha thru Delta levels will

be on added event again thin
year.

Fur further information

calf 297-8010er 2 7-8811.

Free-blood

-

pressuré readings
Free bloàd pressano rendiugs
evil be token Ois Pebrooiy 4, atIbe
Nitos Administration Building,
7681- Milwaukee ava. Anyone
sBay

have theft pressano talion

4 and 8 p.m. - TIsis
ofter0000's cheese on rye and blyseen
service is aflorad by the Niles
Confirmed On Page 26

Cumivaidty Health Depuetment. '

-

Mayor Ntchotàs-Blsse and the
Board of Trustees have fouleront

Increased employmeist in the

viSage by enèouraglng expansian
-

-

---

and development of local bends, bical minmerce and hibusinesses on Wiles. Because et dastry bas been able to sell over
the village's ability to approve . Twenty-four million dollaro of
the issuance of Industria! revenue
CoiithwedonPagell

Page2

-.-- TheBugIe,Thurdy,February4, 1982

Black files petitions

The5agle5Thiiriday, MWY4, llI

4I I, 4I-

Senior Citizens'

OI...S5O.r.M.neinoEdjsor

-

i

NEWS AND VIEWS

-

u g I L?

An Inds'p, ode,., Csesnsssity Ns'sreps.per Established ¡es 1957

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over) I

..:

from the NiIs Senior Ceñter,
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, NUes

j

.

:1:

'

I

TRAVELCOMMrFIEE
The Nun Sailor Center Travel Committee will meton Thur.
sday, February 4 at 2 p.m. This group is open to aliwbo are interestedin planning the April bustrlpforthecenter.
-

4

INCOME PAX APPOINTMENISAVAILABLE

.

NUes rownomp Clerk Lows Black (rigbt) tiled
oomtootungpapero atOm StateBoard of Elections,
Springfield. Black is the Democratic candidate

¡

CERAMICS CLASSESTOBEfIIN

to belp combat America's nomber one killer, u theroscierosis.
This disease is primarily rasp-nsible for beart attacks, strokes,

seo, progeom choireoun, hue
ou000oeed tIret tbo meeting will
be bold ut the Hi-Way Club, 7620
N. Milwaukee, lOilea.

accounl annually for almost one-

L

million deatbs or 51% of all

Upwithopprooimotely 15 minutos
of questions mrd mowers.

Cireuit Court of Cook County.

Special Savings For You!
QUARTERED

autographs and other memerahifia to this discussion.
EXERDANCE CLASSESTO BEGIN

Enerdunce, a combination exercise end dancing doss wifi
begin on Wedoenday, February 10 ut 1:35. The eight week ene
hour class will coot $7.50 fer all eight weeks. The instructor will
be SharonKugun. lltudeolsshould planen bringing u towel, rug,
or mat with t each clans session. Advance registration is
reqoired, so plessecall 567-Ol0oext. 76 te register.

bud only one knurl attack in the

QUARTERED

FRYER LEGS

Tuesday, February 9 at 1:30.- This in an open infos-suaI
gathering, and participants are invited to bring photographs,

Institute io conducting a program
nl four participating medical iostituttons, including the tJniver-nity of Minoesotu, to determine
whether
lowering
blood
cbolesterol levels-wifi redore the
risk of heart attacks. The
University is seeking peroom 20
threugbtd years Ofuge, wbo bave

Jodge Orluodo io assigned to
the 3rd Judicial Diotriet of the

past 5 years with no history of

FRYER BREAST

heart surgery, diabetes or stroke.
All ouch p-room are urged lo call

the University of Minnesota
w/Back ir,

Hyperlipidemia Study collect ut

ULB

45c
LB

612-376-4494 for more infer-

Hanrahan
'elected director
-

DIETER'S DELIGHT
MARINATED

BEEF KABOBS

$')19
L. g.

SEASONED

CHICKEN KABOBS

-

-

FRESH

POLISH SAUSAGE

si

u

-

$179

EA.

59

WHOLE

-

--

79LB. -

Snacktime Hors d'oeuvres
SCALLOPS

PARMESIAN

$ 69

ooz.

SHRIMP PUFFS

Schaul's Poultry &Meat Co.
e:bon,
2 10

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues. III.
647-9264
Open Mon-Sat. 9-6

--

H.,. h. Right I, Ll,,,I! 0.".. c.d C.,,.,, P,l&I,g I.ro,.

NEWSPAPER

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Pbesse 9663900-1.2.4

Published eekloo Thursday

-

-

In NUes, Illinois
Second Clans p-singe for

-

The Bssglepald atChirago, Ill.
Salssrrlpttns. rote (in Advmsce)
Per single copy
$25

Ooepear

Three years
lyear Senior Citions

iyear (eatefcosmty),
lyear (foreign)
All APO addresses

as forServiremeo

$15.90
$20.00
$6.56
$20.00
$25.00

i'

trsstee...Keith Peck copiaren

Szymanski on Biase-Lieske-

effective on Monday. The Morton
Grove gun law, the moot rests-ic-

3

9fl639

.

-

continue to store the handguns
until ali legal challenges have
been exhausted. In the event
the Morton Greve handgun law in
some day struck down, residents
would be able te claim-their guns

tucuedinto p-lice.
Morton Greve Mayer Richard
Flickinger waS quoted on Men-

day es saying Some Morton

tive in the nation, has sac- Greve residents may not turn in

final remurkwas, "Lot'spraywe haveafantastirFebrssury."

Weete-Scheel ticket...Scheel,Szymunskj critical of Blase's
seehiog
mosey
from
basisesumen for fond-raiser.
Neither atiend political dinnerdance in pretest...Former
pelicemun Bill Reed auneunces
cesdidecy for Mayer, attacking

CMrngo Mayor Jane Byrne along with Morton Greve Mayor
Richard Flickinger aod the Village trustees will be honored at the
aunual Unrein Day dinner np-snored by the COmmittee fer Hand

contends are in conflict with
public
office-holder
duties...Beginning teachers in

Gun Control. The dinner will beheld on Wednesday, Feb. 10 at the
HyattRégencyinChicago.

increase io starting salary te

possessusg a handgsm in $500.

Drake
becomes
Eagle
ScouL..Woma,'s Çlub pot luck

tion n,der the sew law to sell

story being read, heard and seen
by people throughout the world.

side the village er turn them into
the p-lice. Duringtheficst day of

finals were interviewed by

going te have to be selective in Rd oseforthe resi efthe winter. His

Blase for selfiniereots which he

East Maine District 63 receive

"Aethsg Up!" the senior ads.It peefnrmlssg tr..pe at Oekten
Cemmunit3r College hasbeen invited appear at the humanities
showcase atIbe 32ssd Annual Conference of the National Counril on
Aging on April 2 in W$shlngte., D.c. Tise grasp, made up of local
- people ssvertheage 0160. writeond performtheirown work. Three-

tod by Nilesite Karol Versan, the seniors' contagioso enthusiasm
has been enjoyed by numerous aadienees. Unfortwsately DeMon
does not have the funds to finance the group's Washington trip.
About $4.000 will be needed for their transportation and overnight
otay,so contributiomfromthecnmmossitywillbegrotefully accep-

federal and state cosita with the
latest decision spholding the law
coning lest Friday.
While Morton Grove Police will

not be searching homes to find,
handgons, they will haue an ordinancetiehet, similortoatceffic

ticket, to any resident who in
discovered in pensessinn of a
-

haudgan. The fineforaficot time
offender found guilty of

ted. For information caliVivion MitCIIOI, 635-1977 erRerai Verso,,

firefighters led by CapL TadI(imura spent three beurs fighting the
fire and satines-o cold. A fresen hydrant at Gell Read and Sayre

their handguns until all court
cases havebeen concluded.

Morton Grove received intorSatienal notoriety following the
passing of its handgun bass last

Jene.

Village officials have

recoivedhunds-eds oflettors from

around the world supporting or
opposing the enactment of the
notion'sstcictostbandgwslaws.
Additionally, the news medio

ce last June with the handgsm

their handguns, store them oat-

Besides North American news
erganlzatinm, Morton Greve of-

Raymond Shuroon, Donald
Huehner, George Kauffman, Roy
Heider and Leon Friedman...3e0

-attend ice derby in 10 degree
wealher...Niles adopta national
bsulding cede...Oso attend Blase

the enforcement of the con-

troveroinl law five gano were
turned in to the Morton Grove
Police.

However, as two additional

fond-raising dinoer...Chomber

by the United States Supreme

British

and

"Asstralian

newspapers and radio stations.
- - In other developments, Mayor

Flickioger hasrepertedty asked

Morton Grove Police to take
step- te apprehend the person or

pereons who hove repeatedly
harassed Fliekinger over his
heme toleplsene since the p-songe
efthehaisdgsushan.
-

Blood donor awards

-

.me prnponed IO ..0 condo aad tow.bossse development which
sas proposed at Oakten and Greenwood has been cancelled by
Delhi Developers, Inc. which planned the large molti-fumily
project called Selaridge. The project was the object of several
meetings by aree residents who opposed the dpprovul of the
development en the groando of demity, height and added traffic to
the area. It appears the current difficult economic times fer the
bailding industry seemed te be a mejer factor for the cancellation
of the project.

Relis-ml Peroem working in coop-rohen with the Isteresi

Revenue Service. It in designed te holp retired or ps-cs-citrati
taupayers underoland the vorlem forms and special previniens
in thetaxlawsfor retiremesst income.
Volunteers will be available fer confidential cosssssellug in o
separate area of the Morkoting Dept. en the tisird floor of the
main hank building, 560 Waukegoss rd. Thin service wilt begin
Februaryl, asId continue through April 14. Appobstinenfs are
necessary and may be made by calling Mr. ROUIIOfOII, Sixty

S.e.e.e. e.-

-

.e.e.e.e.

The North S,burban Mass Transit DIstrIct (NORTEAN) has uppreved u pion whereby they will repay $66,000 ip loam by July 1 to
ltnsrth Cook County communities thutleaned the transit service a
total of $237,000 last Summer. Under the repayment pias, Skokie
which loaned $50,006 would receive $13,500 while Mosten Grove,

Nibs and Park Ridge which each lamed $20,000 would receive
- $5,EN. Uncohowood which loaned $10,000 would receive $2,560.

me NUes Village Bo,nI voted nssaninoossly Tuesday, Jan. 26to

sigo a new 0-year contract with the GIen'Golf Disposal Co. fer
removal of village gorboge. Under the new contract which
becomes effective May 1, Nues will pay $5.75 per bosoelsuid each
mooth eomparedwiththeeldfigure of$5.i9.-Theconts'octolso con-tains o clause under which Glen-GoB cuss obtain o 7 per cent in-

crease eachyearhyshowingprooftethevillagethatrisingexpenoe
cooto,eeesultatesnclsonhserease.
SispL Wley albhs of Ñlles TOWII.blp High SehonI District SSS win
recommend te the boardthat districtoesslors, beginning in Septum-

her, be required to meet a state rule that all atsidessts be in attese
dance at school at least 300 mInutes o day, District 219 senIors do
notmeet the reqssirement nince must have lighterochedules in their

Iastyearwlthafternouns freesothepeanhave time furels,

On January 12 blood dener awards were presea-

ted to: (1 to r) Robert Schmid, 4 gallon donor;
Dosald Stotz, 2 gallon; Rheda SathIO 2 gallan;
John Petersess, 5 galion; Mayor Nicholas Blase;
Program Coordinator SIsaron Wade; Paul Sels.

mid, 5 gallón dones-; Iteren Schumann, 3 gallant
Dolores UIIeStad, 3 gallon; and Joha Schmid,
gallon. Alloftlsesedenornamt,jy commendable
in their support of the NUes BlOOd Assurance
Program, regnlarlydanatlug asmanyas Stlnséoa

yeor. Special attention is doe the Paul Schmid
family. Father Pant has donated mare than 5

have donated over 4 gallous. Jehu and Robert

have beth married and moved to Arlington
Heights since they began olossoting to this
program, but they still ensue back la continus

donating with theirfather Every othermobile. No
other family in Riles has shown noch a generases
spirit. Tbeyarearayefsssnnhlnel
-

3 gali$6 donor Tlsaddess Snwec and 2 galles
donar Janet KObyleSkI were not present but will
receive their awards. Mr. Sewer also has maved

away to Palatine but centthaea to donate ta the
Nitos program.

-

has focosed ou Morton Grove sin-

MertonGrove residents owning
$S,llOwithsnaoj.ssuns of $8,010 for
1g years experience...Caleb - pistols and revolvers had the op.

supper hosted by Mesdames

-

cesefully overcome challenges in

Avenue added to the firemen's woes, bot there were ne injsrim
durlssgthethreeheurfire.

Plus Director, at 729-1500, cit. 294.

-

$19.00

-

FRIENDS TOTHE COMMUNITY

Members efGleoviewlltate Bank's Sixty Plus Club moy now
takeadvantage ofa freetau counseling servicecall "TarAude."
TuxAide in a nallenwldetex counseling Service ufthe National
Retired Teacher's Association and the American Asocintlen of

Nilee, BL 60648

Two yearo

re-election fer Nues village

Court, Morton Grove Police will

Glenview State Bank offers Tax Cossnenlino
for seniorB

VoL 25, No. 4, February 4, 1981

.

The handgun ban, which was

Len Syzmemki will net run fer passed by the Morton Greve
Village Board en June 8, become

Lutheran Church of Resurrection
Centinaedon Page 28

LB.

$49
J LB.

NUes Director of BabIle Services Keith Peck is starting te wear
est after four continuous weekends of ice, snow and severe cold.
Peck teldThe Buglehis trucha begansalting thestreets last Friday
evening when it began sleeting. Early Sunday morning the high
winds and snow began te blew and Public Works trucks started
netting the sllpper' intersectiom by 10 am. By noon the highway

TheFras.ksvlIIer.staum.tatcolln.dWasskegass, Morton Grove
was deinrayed by flames on Monday, Jan. 29. Mes-ton Greve

,-

BABY FROG LEGS

17 Years Ago (Febrssary)

fer Bsg!e...Land psrcbased for

PRESIDENT'S DAY CLOSURE
The Niles Seiner Center will be closed en Monday, February
15 inebnervauceefps'eoidenin Day.

SLICED

.P

E

-

$'29
*'69
, LB.

LB

TURKEY LEGS

-

David Bessei
Edilerrnsd PBbllsher

ching residenls' homesto enforce
its newhaodgess ban.

966-1574.

RIVER VIEW LUNCHEON

(USPSfB9-760)

CANADIAN STYLE
BACON

toistien of systematically near-

WILLSSPEAKER
Mr. Demckllilnu from the Chicego Bar Association's Lawyer
Referral Program wilt guest up-uk ou the tepic "The Impertan.
ce of Having a itlon Weduesday, February iS ut 1:30p.m. Alt

The Rtverview Luncheon wilt he
on Friday, Fehruary 12
at 12:30 p.m. Luncheon wilt feature While Castle hamburgers,
hot dogs, und ice cream. Entertainment will begin at 1:30. Mr.
Church Wlodarcuyh, researcher and author will show slides und
talk en Riverview. Ticheto are $3.50. Please cellOO7-OlfO ext. 76
techeck en tichet availahlllty.

THE BUGLE

Despite rsuuorsinthe contrary,
Morton Grove Police have no in-

presidentAlGreen writes column

The Niles Iouler Couler Outreach Greup wifimeet en Thorsday, February 11 at 2 p.m. All are invited to attend to plan the
neutservice projecl:

Robert P. Honrohon, Nileo
Towbsbip Assesnor, woo elected
to serve no u Director of the Conk
County Townhoip Asoessor'e AsOnkiotion for the year 1982.

Looking Back
in The Bugle

sails have been filed challenging
the hondgoss law, ene of which is
espected to eventually he heard

ore inviledtothistulkatus charge.

mutton.

wiWing Poelion

G hISTORY DISCUSSION ON HOLLYWOOD GLAMOUR

The Niles Seeier Center hying binlory discussion group will
meet le discuSs the topic "Hollywood Glamour of the Past" en

dralle in the United States. The.
National Heart, Long und Blood

-.

::::

G

deny h-orne search rurnor -

trucha were brought est for snowplewing and the unsell plows
beganthe unending task efclearingtheside streeluwbich they conUncoil until 10 p.m. Sunday evening. The highway plowing und
salting continued until i am. Monday morning armrdiog to Peck
who noted that 25f tons of salt was used onNiles streets this p-si
-weekend. Pech ststedthe sspply ofsalt in getting low and they are

-

TALKONOAKTONCOha1njN1WCOu.9GE SERVICES
Mrs. Vicien Mitchell from the Office of Community Concern
from Oukten Community College will speak on the services of
fered by the college on Monday, Fehruary8at 1:20p.m.

and related fatal diseases tbut

Jodgo Orlondo'o topic will be
"Your CornOs Todoy." He will
opeub for 1h misotes and follow-

-

'i'be cèomlcs clames will begin fer these already registered
in these classes. Classes will begin at 1 p.m. en Thürodoy,
February 4aod 10a.m. and 1 p.m. ou Friday, February 5.

Volunteers are urgently needed

- Thors. Febrooey 4, for the Puek
Ridge Liom Club. Dove Peter-

-

with income tax related questtom may pbeoe in

victims sought in
medical study

tbegoeotopeoberatlsp.m. on

-

A

Morton Grove police

Begin EdltorBadflessero.dhls wifeflac jeisiedtheprond renIes
of first-time grandparents en Monday, Feb. 1 when their daughter
Pam asId her hmhand MISe became parents of a 7 1h. 6 es. baby
hoy. The Bessere will very shortly be making flight reservutiem
fer California teseo their new graudses.

Oben,
inquiries on Friday mornings, February 5 and 12 from 10
Individuals
am. te 12noon by calttng967-GlfOext. 76.

-

,I

-

LEPBOBB PAY rAwOrn''O5r

Heart attack

Judge Froob Orlando will im

Appointments are available to bave stale and federal income
thu forms filled out at no cbarge by trained volunteer the coonodoro. 1'bi program is open to Nilo reoideota over age 60. Ap.
potolmeoto can be ocbeduled by calling 967-6100, ext. 76 - Appointments are available on the moroiog efFriday, February 5,
Wednesday, February 10 and Frtday, February 12, as well as
tIle afternoon on Wednesday, February 10.

I.

forState Senator of the oewlyformed Satt, Dislrict
which encompaoses portion of Maine, Nifes, New
Trier, Nortblield andElkGrove Townsblps.

Judge Orlando to speak
to Park Ridge Lions

¡

-

.

p

R.hettRes....C.pyEdtI..

-

-

Pgei

'

12

Voice of Democracy
Contest nners

-

Diabetics

meeting nf

-1

.

-

SeniOr. Citizen NeW

Patricia Sincam, MS., will he

-COUNTRY STYLE,

the

American

Area

Branch

Most Americans wonld settle for looking ynung and acting
young. They spend millions ai dollars a year trying ta donneur

will be Wednesday, Feb. 17 ai

ththne,the dnllar that prodnced good health, hat discipliné, in
maintaining positive health practices. Most medical

Township

(ADAMTAB). The meeting

730 p.m. in Room 401

of
Lutheran Generai Hospital, 1755
Dempater, Park Ridge.
Mrs. Sincnrn io a psychologist

and therapist.

LEGS

STAYING YOUNG

Diabetes Association Maine

Her topic Is

thewayynufeei-wheiyaucando

walking.

abeutthese feelings."
ADAIOTAS will functIon te
meet the edncattnnal and

-Staying away from food with loin nf fatar sait, Deep.frted food
asaullyhas a lotofbath.
-

BREASTS

-

-Maintaining an annual schedule of health check-ups to include

medlcal,dentul,nptometric,anrtpedjatric.

concerning research, treatment,
and control. Diabetics, reisiives

FREEFOOTSCREENINGS
Mnrtnn Grove senior citizens (age 65 and aver) can tibe advantage nf a new foot-care program develaped by the Mertan
Grove Advisory Commission on Aging in ceeperatinn with Dr.
Lawrence M. Ruhte, Mortnn Desee podiatrist. -included In the
program will he froh faot screenings and discounted fees for all
professional foot care. Amignment will also be available when

STEWING
CHICKENS . .

s

CITIZENS!

ENIOR

:igiQUnairs
honored for
membership
In their ongoing program this
year. of saisiing those Legionnaires who bave more than 25
years nf service in the
Organization, the following were
honored with service pin awards

62 YEARS OR ÒLDER

at the Murtos Grove American

Come In And Get Acquainted
With Our Bowling Lanes

FRIDAY,FEBRUARy 5
12 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.

Legion Post #134's regular montidy meeting Jan. 20- for 20

years, Robert Schwabe, Jack
O'Maliey, Fred Sanders, James
Redadebash, -Ken Rapper,

Joseph Klemens and Joseph

Klein; for 27 years, James
O'Donnell, Rich Mitchell, Harry
Minnick, Rohen Mersch, Chris
Moitisses, Ruy Lenoch, Chester

Lasken and Jack Dristof; 2f
years, JosephSchroeder, Chester

Schirmer, Frank Ryan, Bili
Rembacz, Frank Rauth, Ed

COFFEE

ROLLS

e1444, g'0g

Powal, Greg Oehm, Mel Netz, ire
Mendes and Len Lockwood; and
for 29 years, Andy O'Brien,Fred
McClory, Robert Linke, Ed Lesoboise and Ed Knrneliy.

The award presentatinso are
being made on different levels
each mnnth of those with these

965-5300
8530 WAUKEGAH

MORTOJ'J GROVE

(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OFDEMPSTER)

amount of years membership by
the post Awards Chairman, past
commander Ed MeMahon.
New member welcomed into
PostfGSdis Louis Herman.

yr

r

II

SWISS
CHEESE
BABY BEEF
LIVER

-

OUROWN
BONE HAM

s 69
7Qi
.,
LO.

,

LB.

NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRATE FREE MEATS
SUNDAYDAILYB

,
I

BUGLE PAPSNS

The Biggest Little
Sausage Shop On The

NorthSide

HOURS:
Mon. thea Fri 9-7

Milk

't49 a.i.

Skim Milk

l.44G.L

(eunanthl. P15.500.1km)

LB.

With 5.00 Purchase
lI2Gal. Pure Aps4eJuice 1.19
lt2GeL PureOrangejulce '1.29
AUGUSTA RYE BREAD

l.690.L
1.59.oei

-2% Milk

-$ 98

(Sliced To Order) Beino In Ad Foe FREE Pickle

e

MILK

Whole Milk

leg 0.

((rj!»

I

±

Sobczak's
Avondale
Sausage Shoppe
8705 MIlwaukee

Bel Il. 470-8780

DOL

servieesarecoveredbyMedicare__________________________________________

The program will take place from 9a.m. tu auna on Tueudaps,
and I p.m. to 4 p.m. anFridays at 5744 Dempnter, Mnrtan Grave.Fnrapecifictnjormatios cull 965-6323.
Inclnded in the program will he fnotheatth education talks for
seniors at the Prairie View Community Center. The talks will
inform older persons ahont general foot care und precautinns
which should he taken when caring for their feet. Peor etacnlation, diahetes, arthritis, andothermedical problems can uffecI the feet andmake proper foot curé extremely important for
olderpeople.

SWIFT'S

-

_

RULESOFTHERO
Beginning orr July 1 of this year, motoriste age 69 and under
with no traffic convictions in the lust 3 years need only take u
vision test to renew their license. A good way to avoid traffic
Violatinns is hy having a thorough knowledge nfflhinoia' Rules of
the Road. The Village of Morton Grove is trying to help by ofOcring the t9t2 Rules of the Road RefresberCosrue in any senior
citizen who will be called to take the written examat license
renewal time. The coarse hegias ut i p.m. un Thea., February 9
and will continne on Februsry if and 23. Classes will he held in
the Village Hall Senior Center. To sign-up, call the Sentar HotLineat9f5-465ll.

SWIFT'S

-

-SAUSAGE...80L
TROPICANA

GOLD °n' PURE

ORANGE
-JUICE

$139
U

SÇGeL

i

-

LIGHT BATIERED

'

-

-

$

FISH ........

-

HEATH
.

V. O

CANADIAN
W INE

C

ICE CREAM
BARS
. . . .BP.ck

FUISSE
BEER

Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
am. untll noon, ut 965-4655, or Bad Swanson, Senior Servlcea
Coordinator attheVlllage Hull, 965-4150,

-

SALTINE
CRACKERS. 160z.

io a resident nf Lincolawond. He

is an nttemay und a CPA. Mc.
Greenatein also norma as Chairman uf the Ctdcaga Bar #emaciation's Cammarctal Law Commit-

COKE - TAB-

-

FR SCA - SPRITE

C

MILLER LITE

BEER
MICHELOB

BEER

l951b9 h

tea und is a member nf illinois
CPA Society's Committee on

796ML

6BTLS.

i
12OL&99

120L$"799
24 BTLS.
12BTLS.

w. r
-

-

Everyone interested in inday'a
economy and privata invaatnseata
will awelyappraciatathis lodens,
Foe any fuotber information,
plaaoecoilthalibranj et 677-5277.

INELLI

rvlSPECIALTY
-

939

12 OL

IMPORTED ITALIAN

POODS

_

- $799

SPECIAL EXPORT

I

PKG.

ROC

SQUASH

-

$199
I

MILKYWAY- MARSBAR
3 MUSKETEER
lOBorn
CONTADINA ITALIAN
TOMATO PASTE
soi.

3I89

$119
I

-

PAM
SUNSHINE
VANILLAWAFERS
PUFF
FACIALTISSUE
BIGTEXPINK
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

-

. 400.

o
o

,io,.

-

soecs.

O
la O,. -

Onina.Ossbasus
FRITO LAY
POTATO CHIPS aegular-c000so aOa.,

CHARMIN
TOILETPAPER
PUREX

TOSSn'SOfl

4Puck

ROS.

O

-s

09
O

-

SOCs.

ERA

POULILLY

ICE CREAM .o.i
KRISPY -

. . . CHABLIS

NICOLAS

MEADOW GOLD OLD FASHIONED

-

au..'

VIN R011E' .RHINE

-

LB$ I 39

ZUCCHINI

-

$99

i.ThLtta,

PAUL MASSON
--

-

750ML

POTTER'S

C
-

For further Information about these and other aeninr
programs, cull the Morton Grove Senior

Banks.

SEAGRAM'S

ONION -RINGSBoz.

transfers energy und give the person bagged un emotinnal
heost.

he the speaker und the lactare is
called "The 1981 Economic Itacoveey Tun Act and Yow Investmanta," The la-Osee is te be held
at the Linminwo,j Libeary dons
Weal Pratt an Monday, Fabruas
8, at 7:20 p.m.
The spaukar, Mr, Graenstain,

VODKA....1.75

19

MRS. PAUL'S

-

-

7QC
ßQC

GROCERY

-

$499
$799
Jr
$689
$099

.

GORDON'S

U

NÉW!GORDON
POTATOCRISP

GOOD MEDICINE
A Callfocaia social scientist soya hnggina is good medicine. It

COMFORT

$189
-

-

MUSHROOMS

,399

796Ml.

80PSOCS

FISH .
PORTIONS. .I2OL

Service will again he offered ut the Pcairie View Commoaity
Center, 8034 Dempoter from 9 am. to 3 p.m. Tax payera mast
bringwzththem, copies nfl000year'utaxfftenand uflstatementa
from banks and employers, etc. listing total wages, pensions
unii interest.

The fient lectisce of 1982 at iba
Liicoinwood Iibeasy wifi he an
-private inveotnuenta.
Mr. Charles A. Groenoinin,
Vice President at tira First
NOtiOnalBuniiofiJnminw
will

WINE

-

. . Bunch

SNOW WHITE

LB.

CHATEAU OLIVER
GRAN CRU. CLASSIFIE
IMPORTED FRENCH

-

i

Hood

TOMATOES . . .

QQC

...

GORTON -

FREE1NCOMETAXSEMp
Free. income tax service for Morton Gruye senior cttizeni
hegins Monday, February 8. Senior citizens whn wnsld like te
avail themselves of free income tas assistance again this year
may now make appointments by rolling the Sentar -Hot-Line,
905-4658, from 9a.m. untilnoan, MorniaytheoaghFridsy

RED RIPE

e

-

-

BROCCOLI

-

-

BROWN 0n' SERVE

.

-SAUSAGE .

.

CAULIFLOWER

Fa LB,

OSCAR MAYER

$ 09

-

POTATOES. .

98C

BOLOGNA.-...
LIVER

)QC
£LB.
$ I9

FRESH

OSCAR MAYER

o$1 19$1 29

-

Vou need four hugs a day for sta-vivai, eight formatelenance and 12 for growib,' says Virginia Sutir in the April, li
Isaac of Seventmn magazine. She says a hug makes people feel
good hecause 'theskin is the largest organ we heve and It needs
a great deal nf care. A hug can cover a lot of skin area and give
the message that you care." Asid, "The nicoat thiaguhent a hog
isthat.younsually can't giveone withoutgetth,g one."

LB.

BAG

SNOW WHITE

u

89C

3 LB.

IDAHO BAKING

FaLB.

$ I 69

LB.

BAG

APPLES

LB.

HARD
SALAMI

STOKLEY VEGETABLES

-

LB.

WASHINGTON
RED DELICIOUS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

$119
I

PREMIUM
BACON

ORANGES . .

DELI

C

EGGS

Library lecture on investments -

5.15

- 1*11 - co2

-

-

TENDERLOIN

JUMBO

LB..

7?kG$ 89

-

nfdiabettcn, health professionals,
and other interested persons are
urged to attend this meeting.

SUNKIST NAVEL

69

.-. ,12L8AVG.

5 LB.

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BEEF

LB..

-

$
29
GRAPEFRUIT BAG - I

LB.

$

WHOLE

RIB EYE

C
.

-

3 ±1

-

TEXAS RED

$89

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FRESH

-

bers with current infarmatian

-Students-were -from- Notre Dome-High &boet- in Niles;--Sbownheve is Ed Melba, Chairman, congratulating Jim Lecinshi, Ist
place winner.
From the left, Ed Mujka, Juins Breslin, 3rd Piace, Jim Lecinski,
ist t'luce, Steve Dombrowski, 2nd Place und Dick Grabum, Cornmanderof NilesVFW77l2.
Cush swords were rnade 8120-ist piace, 890-2nd place and $703rd place.

ROAST

LB.

-ORANGES

$')69- -

LB.

NAVEL

LB.1

EYE OF ROUND

-

eachmnath ta pravid e

-

ROAST
--

C

.-

BUFFET

LB.

i

OR MORE

U.SD.& CHOICE

-

-Eating breakfast (bntnntbaconundeggsveryeften.)
-Speakingoutratherthan heeding up stress.
Talkingtnu numbereffriendseveryday.
-

meets the third Wednesday of

This yesr's theme was 'My Commitment te my Country'.

LEAN

-Sieepinglnngenough, snyaa'renntsleepyinthemnrpjng.

ernotianal needs of diabetics

',FSge 5

--

-

BANANAS

$

3LB

GROUND
- CHUCK. ... . .

-

-

residing in Maine Township and
the surrnwiding area. The group

the VFW.

-

acting, and feelingyormgerastheyeursgo hyr
.Notsmnking. Notevenaiittlebit. ------Exercising hard at least 15 mInutes three ttmes a-week--Run.
.ning, swsmmln g, nr hlcydlingts beat.. -Far the.elderly, brisk

--Diabetes- -VThy-youare feeling

Niles VFW Memorial Post 77I2has Just completed their part in
theVoiceofoemocracy Contest nation-widepiogram sponsored by

-

professionals agree that the fnllewtng things will keep us lnokisg,

'Emntions and Adjustments ta

.Theßugle,-Thnrsday,S'ebnlary,45495i

SALE ENDS WED. FEB. 10
GOLDEN RIPE

Morton GrOvè

the guest speaher at the next

,

LAUNDRYSOAP
LIPTON
ONION SOUP
MAZOLA
CORN OIL
CARNATION
HOTCOCOAMIX
SUNSWEET
PRUNEJUICE
WISHBONE ITALIAN
SALAD DRESSING
INDIANSUMMER
APPLEJUICE

320o.

$179
I

2.75

32 Os.

120e.

s 29
O

005.

seos.

O

$149
I

Ihn eight la unnI quesltllas nod correct printing.

7780 MIL AUKEE
AVE..
Located North of Jake's Restaurant
N lLES
PHONE:
965.1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

t

-

P.ges

TheBugIe,Thuriday, February4, 1%2

Sanitary District
òandidate

Poder condemns

Singles Scenè-

. religious

persecutiOn
:

Congresaman John E. Portar
persecution in Iron, Polas,d and
the Soviet Union.
A coosistuot supporter of bumzn rigbtu, Porter's leimt orties
was triggered by sùouoting re-

'

-

The SJB Phoenix Group will

sputter a Valentine Social en
Wedneliday, Feb, 10 et t p.m.

bigotry in ail them countries and
the Iranian government's asaco-

tioo of large number of ¡cuelas
Buha'iu since the 1978 revolution.

Porter said, "There ia strong
syzuos for slavo is them seem-

cordially invited

State Repronooutative candidate Tom Roeckeet claims endor-

and New Thor) have endorsed
Rueclsert Roeckert received a
letal of 168 voten compared te 66
votan foe Robin.

Commenting on tria victory,

It is apparent
th$ the voting rauh sud filo
Roo-ben seid,

Memhera of the four organiza-

members ofthe Republican Party

tians-have over the past several
weeks, liatoned intently to pro-

seroicetothe partynndmy recaed
ofeccompliabments no su elected

aentationa given by Ruenkert and

trio opponent Gerald Rubio of

bigotry md persecution

-

the NshMI s!p ks th. .ppUcatan ,,..,.ffl,n procs.a

fo, 1h. 1I219
Gr.ntPWØn.

D.vulaçrmsnt Block

Ccroin

The Cook County Community D.vdoçrmsnt Block

Gruni Prag,ws wiu r.c&v. 120oo.oee fo Pmn

Yew 1982 wid dis.. franck w puppant peojsclo within

the foawIng octeec

l_ N.lghbashsad Prana,ondsn
Rehsbllithslae
Eosnsmiz Dnoalspmaas

tasd Aoqairlslus!R.lsoeslaa
s. Sosias Citi croas d Heedloapped Persons Praleota
s. cr nessun ActIolIles
- 7. Fslr Haurles end Hsaelaa Caaasrliea
8. Seleosad Planning Granta
a. Adraiales,rsias
.

The Morton Grove Cømmunfty Development Pl.mlng
Committu. has bann authadzsd to conduct the puitllc
inocthig on

Thursday, Fobniory 18.1982
at7:30 P.M.

intho

Board of Tmstee Chambers
Village Hall
6101 Capulina

Citizens and Organizations are invited to submit
proposals for possible inclusion in fha 1982-1985 Village
of Morton Grove Community Development Block Grant
Program Application to Cook Coznty.
Pred Huber,

Parents Without

Partners

teoustala, denying them the right
tas practice their faiths end
subjecting them to physical end
psychological hemasnsent, such
sa imprisonment, beatings, con-

fleemerst in mental institutions
end seperetion from family mornhers.
- "We intIm United States, who
are so fertsrnste ta have religiosa
freedom gsmrsntoed, must speah
-

outandfight for this basic human
right throughout the world. Wo
must weds lo provost persecution

end discrimination wherever it
esista," Porter said.

Ninwod attends
conference The National Conference uf
State Leglulatnres held its qnur-

terly meeting last week in

Washington,
which
was
highlighted by a reception with
President Reagan.
Attending the conferesce was
\ Sen. John NimrOd, (R-Glesview)

who sorteo zu Ihr Chairman of
the Energy Committee. Senator
NimrOd end other memberu of
the Esergy Cemmittee met with

representatives ut the DoparIntesto of Eoeigy and the Istener, as weil as the Environmestal Protection Agency.
Issueo discussed included low
level waste, energy planning, the
Clean Air Act, gas deregulation,

-

e

r Ita syalrenutematln,

regular anO parmanost

Chapter lIt is holding its

General Meeting Friday,
Fehruory 5 at the Fireside Inn,
Morton Grove. Orientation
begins. at B p.m. "Meet the
Caodidatea',' who are running
fur offices fur 1982. The
program-will be followed by a
Sweetheart Dance until i am.
For further information phone
the answering service at 298-.
6196.

presatimad; engolar,

dearlolilo, damp dx'yssd
eaters caen
litail, med100R low,

JET108Y

REG. $37900

e daurdslngoolaotlona-

ste-heal/flaw
Dursbln pos'oalalzsraaasnl
flrslshuss oluthou dross.
s Large rerneesble, up-fresOt
lint filter.
d Large drum epsotag cee
raayazuoua ta eluthss.
. Rudere-als alileno. . Optional aetna oars
-

Singles

Panorama
Dea Plaines -renideistu Ruffle
Boded and Sheila Beluasky wifl

-

perform In the Singles
Panorama presentation "Hog
Me", 7:30 pm,, Sunday,

February 14 at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center, 5050 W. Church st.,
Skokie,

This theatrical review dirneted by Paula Uneilis performed

by angles, for singlm, shout
uiliglm.

-s

Ticheta are$t50fornneonbors
and$3.Sofurrsun-mnmhoeu, Fer
reservations, CaRGaS Prince at
878-m, ext. 217.
-

North

Shore Formerly
Married will hold u Sweetheart
Dance un Sunday, February 14

Singles
Valentine Dance

-

-

The Sn-Betwoeneru Club
(singles, age 4t-65) tegether
win he busting a Valentine DanCr on Saturday evening,

February 13, at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, 15 N. Hickory,
Arlington Heighto, The AChard Band will ptuy. Time-

5:30 p.m. Dancing starts at I
p.m. - Membera $4, nun-members $5, Phone, Margo at'
646-6884, Dotty at 987-4198, Lois

G.E. Dishwasher

¡at879-0373 orMaxirte at 952-f623. Allsinglmweleeme!

Not
working?

The Jewish Singles (egea 2145) preaenla a- "Citywide Disco
Dance" -un Sunday. Feirrilary
14, frum 6-10 pm,, at 'Gerse'a
Street", Iocaled-at90di Golf, in
Dea Plainés, Admlsdlan $3, all
welcome,
According te Howard Goodman of Hiles, singlen from nil
-

INSTANT $

T REBATE

Call Usor
BrinÒ KIn
For Expert Servic*

REBATE-

-

-

30' ELECTRIC RANGE

Degree Singles
Society

u Exclusive P-7 ' sell-cleaning
oven
a Aalnmalic oven limer, clo,l<
and minute limer
e Two 6arrd Iwo Oplag-in
Callad' sort-cv healrng Uvils

The Prafessional Degree
Singles Saclety, LW, io proseeBeg ParrlPetersnn conducting a
werkahop an Clinical Hypntais
fer the Layman with a mixer te
fellow, The pragram will begin

pork.)

Cauti bar, t p.m Dancing
begins at 8:39 p.m. to F.M's
fantasilc band. Membera, $3,
non-members, $4.50.

For fnrthnr infunnatinn, call

r_'___

FOOD SAVER

-

CU.

the Willow Creek Howard Johnaun Motor Lodge, 995 E. North-

w,et Hwy., Patache, Fer additrenal information call 462-

e EOU,PPed Or

1878-

V

St Juliana
Rap session
/seran ofPfoed of the Separated
and Divorced Pacaes,"- Cenno

tethe Phoerimmoe«ogat8p,m.
la tise Cenvent lounge, 720f N.
Onceola. Fur mure hrformat'
ion, call Sinter Day at 7g2-O449

44

-.-

1:J

The subject at the St, Juliana

Rap aesuien os Tuesday,

February 9 wIll he "The Five

aorOmottc

-. -

-

e

-

4

REBATE

$67900
INSTANT
*4000
REBATE

,-

-

639°
,

..

INSTANT $AflOO

REG.

I

$53900

REG

leezer
compartments
storage
Beth
n 9 CU. ft EFOEP5.23
Coni n
and
fl
Pacts
051,00teorra costs
e l/oiS\seated
5mb
end
cemotset

at 8 pm, an Friday, Feb. 5, at

Shukie blvd. tu Glenvinw rd. Go

1½ block to the synagogue

0°°

-

Professional

Hillel Congregatlen, 3220 BIg
Tren In,, .Wilmettr, (Take

west about ½ mile to Frontage
Road entrance, winch io east of
Edens Highway, Then north on
Frontage Rond entrance about

.

$

-

3O-

-

-

REG.

m

Cisicagaland will be in alten'

dance,

in the large ballroom at Beth

-

REBATE

Caolrefaes
Byame srte,eperusare
Eny.ea-useeIenenein tannhcsefrais
lfIpswurIeeCls

oo

--

North Shore
Formerly
Married

MICROWAVE

U

REBATE

INSTANT

cOUPITERTOP

INSTANT $ti)flOO

369°°

REG

aulne-1er,.

Jewish Singles

f73-71f2.

'-

qonisty.

with the Fifth Wiseelera Club,

The Northwest Suburban
Parents Without Partnern

phleta linking Solidarity with

PUSLIC MITINS NOTICI

A prrUc m.etktg wIN b. held tro oblat clUzsà kiput

necessary. Call 967-612f fer
mere information.

Judaism," Porter said.

public official." RUOCkOO6 io
The Soviet Union, too, hou
Skohie. Each organization sub- currently Ifrosident of the Maine intersaifled anti-Semitic nctivitieu,
mittedthecmsdidatea' aederstinla Tonoruhip High School Board of Porter said. Since he woo first to a vete by the predoni captains
elected to Congrem in January
sud officers.
1o, Pertnrhaa mediad tireleaaly
tu pursue emigratiurs for Revint
Jaws and other minorities.
"Jewish esnrgrstsun- baa been
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS
reducedtoe trickle," Portar said.
"Meanwhile, the government is
Conimunhty Development Block Grani Propm
mednuirig to persecute and diacrirninste against Jews and PenProgram Ye& 121985 Apuhcalim

A

Druaslocop.
. ElsOt00510ailytaatod

da700nts'ol dryer.

fon. Come and meet new peuple md cost $24.00 for the entire 8
and get together with old frién- weeks. For further information
Shed those winter and registration, please call Phyl.
de.
lis Kravita Greenbaurn at 675doldrums. Admission in 2.
2200,
est. 204, after February 1.
Prior registration is nut

paign by disseminating porn-

were pleased ovillo my 21 years of

-

atone, dealing with the former
spouse around children, au weil
no legal matters, and ncceptiog
the loss uf the marriage. The
meetings will tolse place at the

Thanksgiving time at SJB nod
the enthuoiastic response hes Moyer Kaplan Jewish Commsity
prompted another evening of building from 7:30 to 8-60 p.m.

pogrom. In otherinutances, they
have been juilod unjustly, their
humes humad, their cemeteries
destroyed and their property
confiscated, Porter said.
- "In Poland, where. mòre than
6,000 persons have beunjoiled in
the straggle for political and
economic freedom, governmentsanctioned groupa have laanched
an inaidioua anti-Semitic za,ss-

Organizations (Msino, Nortbfiefd

semant victrn7 in his bid for the
Republican nothioation in the
56th diotrict. All four of the
Regalar Repuhlicen Organizatizno inthe new 56th district hove
ceneludedtheir endorsement pan

those

similar social was held at

euucutod so "heretics" is tIsis

Three of the four Republican

Men and women who have

resolptioo that morfuorsu eulig-

"In leus, we are withessing a
systematic ottempt to aonihilatz
the Rabais hosed solely eu their
religious beliefs," Poetersaid. At
least 160 BoIsais, including sil
the euligisos leuden, have been

¡n GOP hid

-

separated, or divorced.

seo zu pousible.

Rueckert claims victory

itydr3Te1
permanent press
th
Model DDGO28OB-Gea
extra care!
. Las-ge eapaziity, nutematto

separated and aroanticipoting or
involved in divario proceedings
may join an 8 week fsmily life
educatiorxgroup beginning Wednesday, February 1O.- The group

widowed, never-macrico,

wherever it esista und zulia the
President lo take every possible
oppeetootty to oppose these repreheosible ocio io the streogeut
terms. Hozriogs en this vital
emiten should he scheduled eu

choirmao of the Republican Central Committeo of Cook Couoty, ot
a recentgatheriog ofstate aodcouoty-wide candidatos.

oca

-

ingly unrelated Orts uf violence,
persecution md bigotry. I hove

auhed Congreso to support u

Skokie resident Mannie H. Tucker, Republican candidate for the
MetropolitensanitaryflietrietBoard of greater Chi go1iscussod
compaigo strategy with Goy. Thompson an
.
obert Barr,

,

(8307 N. Harlem, NUes) in tIse
rectory basement. Music, entertainment, prineS and will address and the common
refreshments will highlight the
evening. All adult singles in the turnios anmunteied by those in
parish and area conimtotily are this oituatiun: learning to live

porlo ofperoecutioo used religious

l

Valentine Social Forpersöfls
in process
at St. John
ofdivorce
Brebeuf

YOUCAN COUNT ON

-

(It-lOth) hez called for congresoiene! action condamning religious

i005
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GE. We bring good things to lite.

You Con Count On

wrm
'_J.

1_V. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUH'i'

Or Marilyn Kirachten st 827-

.

STORE HOURS

Mon day-Thursday-Friday

-9 AM. -

9 P.M.

T uesdoy-Wednesdoy

9 A.M.

.-

6 P,M,

Saturday

- 2325.

9 &M, .

andotherinteroalmatters.

PHONE 192.3100

vISA

5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Mldw.st
Bunk

-

Pge8

The Ragte, Thursday, February 4, 1982

Church & Temple Notes

MTJC ànnounces Torathon '82
Maine

Township

Jewish

Congregation annamlces a unique

concept of Torah study, Jewish

joy, seminars, olido preoon-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

New Council
members elected at
Messiah Lutheran
The

Am,ual

Congregetioeel

Congrngatioo Adaa Shalom,
6945 Weal Dempeter, Morton
Greve, witt hold Friday evening

A anenimoas ballot was coat fer

Meetiqg of Meooih Lutheran

a good number of the members

assembled to tube eure of the

-

business of the church.

Pouter Gaytso Gilbertoon oteeesosi, is, the opening devotions,

Elected to three year tonno on
the council were Clarence Xnoth,

God'setersmlpreuoeee. Genio for
1982 wore chosen with thot
commission io mind. Reporto
were given by the various board

Tom Boyer, Tom Sauen, Ralph

them..." with the assurance of

Koeth Blumenthal, Ai Theys,

Diehatt, Linda RosEn, Broce
Alten,

Lumpp and Bob Flog; ta two year
tenus, George Erode2', and IHn

and committee chairmen of the

Boage; ta o one year femo,

A

budget for 1982 woo presented
and acrepted.

"Is your home
hisured for

Marilyn Hatvoroen.

Remdining on thu council for
the completion of their terses ere
Earl Soodutrom, Clare Rodio,

worth, or

.

forwhat

¡t cost you..?"
See me obout Stole Farms
automatic ivttatiorr
coverage that can increase
with the value uf your hume.

FRANK
PARKINSON

n45 MILWAUKEE AVE,
Nilea, IL 00648

967-5545

Johnson, Howard Fremito, Al
Preismer, and Eva Thoren.
Refreshments wsre served in
the Meeting Boom following
adjournment of the meeting by
the 1981 Hoopitolity Co-Ctvairmen

Pat nod Bah Floh and Betl and
Corega Hrodey.
Information
nboatworstvip oersicea and educo-

tianat oppertooitins nf Messiah
can he obtained by catting the
church office, 823-6904.

Liku a good
State Farm
there.

seoslom olarting at 7:30 p.m. on

Saturday, February 13, at the
congregation, 880f Ballard rd.,
Den Plaines... Topics iaclude
"Roelu-Jewioh Grnoology" . how
to trace yonr family tree;
"Ruooian Roulette" -audio vinaal

presentation of cmifreo; "Kipat
Krone" - how to knit your own
head coveringo; 'We're Donating
as Veo, Gematria" - the Jewish

Art exhibit
and auction
Congregation Kol Emoth
Sinterbood, 5130 W. Teatty,
Sknkir, wilt bold thek art exhibit
and auctioo On Saturday, Feb. 6

at8rl5p.m.

ails, Batiks, printo, oerigrapbs,

etchings and watercolors wilt be
auctioned.

There will he a Cbampagoe
Sponsor Preview from 7:38-8:15
Pobtic Preview from 8:15 to 9.
Auctiersnlorta atO p.m.

byDakirt

worship service; Dr. SeInen,

through eighth graders will be
held concurrently with the 10
am. oervico; core fer two-yearolds and younger wifi also be
providod. The Adult Bible Study
Group wilt meet at9a.rn.
Ckorch meetings and activities
daring the week of Fob. 8 will in-

elude: Monday, 7:30 Board of

NTJC

customs and traditiano of
Judaism. Following a question
and answer session coffee will be
served and tbere wiS be lime for
onciilizing and dancing. Cost $1.

For odditionsl information or
any. questions, colt Barbara at

Sanctuary Choir Rekearoal.

Edison Pork Lutheran Church.
Thneeaaionnareheld at 7:30 p.m.

the

Church, Avondate and Oliphaot
avm., Chicagn.

Wednesday, Pebmosy 24, with
the congregation. - Parente need

tabeo about forty-five minutes
aodwill ha tnsighthy Pastor Merk
Twietmnyer. Parents, no well as

children, are asked - to krieg a
Bible, paper and pencil. There io

informutioo, rail
office, 831-9131.

the

CharOl,

The Chicago Jewish Youth
Council will be hosting its annual

Inael Inlormation Night fer
terno on Sunday, Feb. 7 at the
Beroard Horwich JCC, 30f3 W.
Toolvy, Chvcagoal 7:30p.m.

matioo, who will speak en "Why
go to Israel?" Other opeokers in-

clodo Jan Feldman who will

Chicago treno, Rabbi Menachem
Herman who sv,ll Speak about tho
Ocvrnlattoo Programavailabbo tu

teem going to Israel and pant

thoir experiences. Speakers will

he fallewed by o slide presen-lotion. Participants will then be
invited to visit the beathu with
reprennrstotivea from the difforent pfogramn Guidro to

programo in Israel wilt he

A donation of $1 per fomiby is
requested. TheCJYCioaffffiated

with Ihn Jowinb Federation of
Metropolitan Chicago and osp-

ported by the Jewish Uoitrd
Fand. Fur further informntion

colt Adioa Torchman at 761-9190
-

Memory-A-Thon

at

St. John Lutheran
Slartiog Ssnday, Fekrtary 14,
St. John Lutheran Cborch Sunday
School, .7425 It. Milwaukee ave.,
NUco, will begin theirthird annual
Memory-A-Thor,. Under the

direction

of

Sunday School

-

nernann of Morton Grove, ntodento in grades Ringorgarteo

through high school will participate in memorizing selected
Bible pu000gno, The Ten Cornmandrnruto, The Lardo Prayer,
and The Apootbeo' Creed. Thr

members of St. John and will
learn the memory work through
Sunday March 28, at which tizne
they will
their
recite
rnemnrizatiano before a conanil'
tee ofadoltu.

. hand-crafted
. Non-áttergcnic

-

The Sunday School mesto each

Sunday morning at 915 with 00
opesing devotion oervicr in the
Church Sancluary. Children in
pre-schoal throogk high ochoel

Mies
7025 W. Dempster St.

966-1200
Open Eves. fr Sundays
Miqor Credit Cards Accepted

4lmlingi
flowers &gifts

!IL1bniIL

iuiuriI

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Joseph Wojci.choweki

cnt
SP 4.0366
Sen

participote
classes.

TheAdultandFaanily Conter Of
Loyola Academy, 1100 N.

MactIler High School, will offer a

Laramie, Wilmette, will hold a
Father-Sen Day of Renewal en

"Conditioning Eoarciaes for
the Child Bearing Mother",
uoven.wook peanatal enorciso

Testament to MargIne parenti

Saturday, Fob. 27 from 19 am. to

claus, will be held at the Saint
Francis Hospital of Evarrotan,
Selsool of Nursing, 319 Ridge

Mary Roue Kohn, Chairman of

Des Plaines died Sunday, Jan.
35 in Resurrection Hospital.

Ronald (Dorothy), Lorry
(Cheryl) and Keith (Sozams);

Harriet (ore Withowskt); dear

Huttoon); loving father of

and other area adults.
To accomodato the varied

father of Roger Browning, fond

working schedules of interootod

Wednesday, Feb. 3 at Wm. H.
ScottFaneral Home, Gleoview.

Raymond (Grace), Stove Gordon and J000 Michoob. Funeral
services were held Friday, Jan.

Park.

Homo, Wiles. Intérmont was in

29 at Slcajo Terrace Funeral

Interment was io Memorial

Walter J. Treutelaar
Walter J. Treuleloar of Nibs,

71, died Sunday, Jan. 31 io
Lutheran General Hoopital,
Mr. Treutebaur

(Malunoud) Khaksari, Deborah
Sué, and the late Donald. Food

forAntone Khalil Wahbeb, 73, of
Nitos. Mr. Wahboh died of u
heart attack in his homo at 7422

grandfather of 4. Funeral services were held Wednesday,
Fob. 3 atShaja Terrace Funeral.

Oakton aod it is believed he
drapped a cigarette which nobsequently ignited a blaze in the

D.

Douglas Soleen officiating. In-

torment was to Ridgewood

cemetery. Io lieu of flowers,
donations were requested le the
Nitos Community Church or the

Mr. Treotelaar

was a member of the Loyal Or-

der of Moose Lodge 225,

Chicago Rocho & Mioeral
Sociely and the Des Plaines
Valley Geological Society.
. .

.

.

Nites died no Tuesday, Jan. 27
is Resurrection Hospital. Mrs.
Trujanowshi wan the dear wile
of Matthew. Sorvivors inclode
many other family members.
Funeral Mano was celebrated
no Saturday, Jan. 30 at St. John

Breheuf Churck, Nitos from
Skajo Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. Interment was in St.
- Adalbért cemetery.

In

Jcc to present
VIP awards
.

Several Skokio residents were
prosentedwith VIP awarthat the

Jansary meeting of the Mayer

Those interested in registering

far the coarse aro requested to
contact Sr. Mary Rose at 495-

their various

There is also an adult Bihle
Cloog hold at 9:15 which is tasght
by Dr. Clyde Dador of Coocorotla

College, River Fornat. They are
currently studying the Gmpel of
John.

registration, contact Kathy Cain

registration, call2Sf-ll000st. 39.

-

ut 325-4290.

A

Soleen. Inlermeot was in
Marybillcemelery.

Marcella L. Ramig

WILD
BIRD

Marcotta L. Ramig, 55, uf
Nilesdied Thursday, Jan. 25 at
her home in Wiles. Mrs. Ramig
(neo Lukowsboi) was horn Jan.
16, 1027 in Illinois. She is sur-

FOOD

mood by ber loving husband

By lire Paced or

Robert J. and won the door
mother of Mary (Frank)

by One

II

Kaspar, Patricia, Jamos (Nancy), Robert (Joan), Joan L. and

I

Fond grandmother of

a Pinch Mio

a Safflower

I

Funeral Maar o-ao celebrated
Saturday, Jan. 35 at St. John

KELLOGG'S ELITE
BIRD FOOD
50 Lb. Bag Value le $18.95

Brebeut Cborch Rites from
Shaja Terrace Funeral Homo,
Interment was in
Nites.
Maryhillcemelory.

We Also Car

1

Valentine s Day
Pancake Breakfast
The Parent-Teacher League nf

Dietch recognized and following

21 LB. BOX ONLY

tNOU cap,nn vSLtE

u

t Lha

w. Atm Carry

. Er.rgm. Wo

aIme

raaS SMI/e Erst
.ue Is Thi saO ou

parent-Teacher Leagoe, 0000ances that ticheto for the Pancake

CASEPRICE

cuna use eaNust

Breakfast may be purchased at
the door far a donatino of $2 for

The ten award wiunero wore

honored for their participation in
phytiral activities, their positive

fair". The Dada will be in the kit-

cheo cooking the pancakes, the

Our Spring Seed
Supply in Now
in Stock,.,

Memo are having o Bakery Booth

with lais and lola of delicvoou

Festaneg .Butp005

tumambip, their incorporation of
Jewish values and JCC
philosophy, and their willingness
tovolunteer when needed.

ta Chicago's
Jewish Coornsooity are now being
welcomed by Shalom Chicago.
nOWcOmeeS

This new progreso is sponsored
by Ike Leadership Devolopmoot
Office of the Jewish FederationJewish United Food.

SEEDS

n

and the Children will ho the

II yoa are o eeceot oceivul or
know of anyone who nughi be
intoresteatin this program, pleaue
call: 340-0700, est. 7636.

e ROCK SALT
I UREA

s

CALCIUM
CHLORIDE

'oSAIS

..

WeAlso CasySied)n Balk

r;-

;ï%
'

S

NOPia,

LxkOrreLr.Ji-Saioctke redapt

waiters and wailr00000.

Accnrdmg to chaieperoon Joan
Meadows, Shnlom Chicago is
designed to help nuwoomem
became part of the community.

FOR WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
RAGGED

FLOWER

homemade goodies for parchase,

331

YES! WE HAVE ICE SALT

GARDEN A

Singer and Anne Robin of

Married or singlo, youeg or

za

.-$4 flBO

too Grove, President of The

Shalom Chicago welcomes
newcomers to Chicago

ass USI '/. mp.

F.S. DOG FOOD

beadmittedfr000fcharfO.
This Valentine's Doy Pancake
Breakfast will br o "family of-

rolo model, their good oper-

lcadieo ouievatiOs.
suoi Cop18890tUt

adulta, $1.90 tor children 12 and
under, children S and ander will

Chicago.

5 Cee tete Line el Stat Fe.denz
A SIsar Oled nappas.t

cneasShu p tO 00
loads pet IrlO. Sor.
Justase 'h oap st
load ir top-loudlrs

dr0505es . Ceetelvo
sazrythlvg vesdod to
keep year dass ir top

sun Shapiro, and Milton Wagner;

Morton Grove resident Marc

95

s

poaOr PLUS dztu,sort

a ca FOODS
a eOvpIsle rurloe re, acy

00G FOOD

Stil

Paul
it.
as a pendet. the F5

SPECIALIZED
ANIMAL FEEDS
INCLUDING DOG

eau er zey ass iv Insto,

Milwaukee ave. (near Harbom),
Nitos, is preparing fer a very np-

through the noon hour.
Mr. Gerry Liztoemann of Mor-

individuals as Very Important
Participants: Skokie residenti,
Mark Bakal, Clara Hirsch, Irr
Hirsch, desabollo Kent, Joseph
Kramer, Morne Schwartz, 0er.

.

St. Jobo Lutkeran Schunl, 7429 N.

Health and Phynical Education

s Thistle n Psavuts
Cracked Cntv s Millet s

s

5.

Breakfast an Saturday, Fehroory
13. Serving will begin at 8 am.

Tee...

n Suvtluwsr Seeds

Michael. Dear sister of John
(Imogono) and Constance.

ocial Valentine's Day Pancake

vbd,

For farthsr information and

For further information and

strnicture. He mao born Aug. 19,
1908 in Palestine. Otficiating at
the services was Dr. D. Dooglas

Kaplan JCC.

.

The oessinna ere designed to
prepara the body for Childbirth
andpou(partum remvery, to tone
and strengthen abdominal mouclos, and to improve relasation
end bsootheg techniques.
Kathy Cain, inatruetor in Lamoan method and yago tochnique, is the inatersetar. Clamas
mot $30 and repeat throughout
the year.

to participate. The day io un op.
portnait3' for fathers and nom ta
share with each other how they
feo? about the changes in their
lives and bow they can ooppert
each other through these
changes.

Woduesday evenings from 7 lo

0147. attertp.m.

Thursday, Febevary 18.

Terrace Funeral Home, Wiles

dear father of Sandra R.

Heart Fond.

tIrilla 12:45 ut Maniac in room

8:30.

Tuesday, February 16 and on

Saturday, Jan.. 30 at Skaja

husband of Evelyn (one Itnoy);

Home, Wiles with Dr.

clans. First, a middaycourso will
be offered en Wedneudayn from

cemetery whero a 10 am. Maus
was celebrated.

Avenue. Classes begin at 6 p.m.,

which will he centered around the
theme of "Changea and
Changmg " . Boys in 7th and 8th
grados unwell an high school ago
hays and their fathers aro invited

ochedsbed twa sessions for ber

All Saints Polish National

Funeral oervicon wore held

p.m. Fr. Joe Folzonlogen, SJ,
Rector of the Jesuit cnnsmunity
at Loyola, will conduct the day
5

people, Sr. Mary Rose has

167; an evening neusten will also
takopboceat Holy Spirit Convent,
280f Wookegan rd., Techny, on

AntoneKhalil Wahbeh

wan born Aug. 15, 1910 in
Illinois. He was Ihe loving

ten week course on the DId

was the beloved husbond of

grandfather of Roger; dear
brother of Frank, Edmond,

dear grnndfather of f; fond
brother el Lillian Jenkins.
Foonral services were held

Park Ridge.

the Religion Department at

Mr. Jabbonowoki was horn Nov.
IB, 1916 in Pounoylvania. Ho

Committee Director Leonard

obtain pledges frorn friends and
rl

Beginning February 17, Sr.

Chester A. Jabbonowuki, 65, of

Peoideot lrv Footlih and

childcea often Sunday School will

$550

Chester Jablonowski

Classes

at Loyola

Refreshments will

be nerved.

ext. 24.

in Religion

George L. Dawnon, 7f, of
Nitos, formerly of Evanston,
died Sunday, Jan. 31. Mr.
Dawoon wan the beloved
husband of Holen (nor

Emilia Troanowski, 81, of

participants will npenk about

disirihuted,

George L. Dawson

Emilia Trojanowsici-

cJYc sponsors
Israel Info Night

.

Superintendent, Mrs. Becky Lin-

965-0900.

"Little Vatentine".

-

a "Learner Book" which the
Deacons, Wed., 1f am. Nibs - children
will need to boy et the
Clergy meeting; Thoco. 7 p.m.
coat
of
$1.18.
For further
Stewardohip Committee; 8 p.m.

Rabhi Lawrence H. Chorney on

'

ticipant.

on Tuesday eveninga at

Community Church (United

what is behind some of the

A Cute Koata Bear
for that speciat

vitre the entire community te
participate either- in perseo or
through spunanruhip of o par-

presbyterian), 7481 Oahton St en
Sunday, Fob. 7 during the If am.

-The Sacrament of Communion

Singles wiS preoent o program by

ago;eeatbe bean

Dr. Jeffrey Bucknoan of Pork
Ridge, Synagogue PresIdent, in-

will be cetehrated at the Nil nu

Ssborbao Jewish Cosgregation

Kimmy Koala

-

It is not too lote tmall in tbe
Early Communion Claoses et

Israel programs available to

1g at 8 p.m., the Northwest

.

enFebruarylt,

Edison Park
Nues Community
Lutheran Church
Church

speak on scholarship monteo foc

Wednesday evening, Febroary

A Cuddly Valentine

programs, and having spomor8,

nombero game.

A collection nf Lithos, original

.

III 1-0040

Hamo Once: Bleuopvglcr,tllenis

Sunday Schoal and Religloos
School children engaging in

to be involved in the first and last
session. Each inatrurtinn session

be Mrs. Stewart BaIter und Mrs.
DaoShaodling.

.c0R500ES soasa PLANT,

-

Sholom. lfyao wish to be ptaced
an oar moiting fist or desire mare
information, coil Harvey Wittenrerg at 440-St® or 965-1880.

.caT FLOWERS .rlo,AL nasíGes

STATE FARM FISE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

A

p.m.
Theprogramwill couReur with

There are 16 scheduled
programo arranged in 4 stady

The evenIng's program will
The fee it $to per Sponsor feature
Mr. Ehod Gol, Inraoli
Couple and $2per person at doer.
Consul
for Press and Infer.
Chairmen for the evening will

6590 N. MILWAUKEE

their

rnarathon study nemiopo, too.

tati000 andmoch morn.

.

MIKE'S

neighbor,

for

retigi000, catturai, educational
and oocial activities at Adao

Lysasse Haedepeht, Meareen New-

Kosa.ch, Connie Kaufman, Barborn Stewoet, Art Bertkotd, Sue
't'reotrail, Bob Edmundo, David
Hare-n, taverne Mirera, Larry

sponsora

pastor, will present a CornClaauen are for young people in
mnnlon meditation entitled
Deaden
5-8 to prepare them for
"God's Edfelesu Map." Church
School clas000forthrnn-ynar.oldo their first rommanion on ¿ah

There is a e,4do variety of

.. man, Joan Gilbert, Mery Jane

whatk

M

Mary Edmundo, Roth

will he held in the synagogue on
Saturday night, February 27 nod
Sunday Febroory 28. There will
be bargains -gelare on new
meechondise and ctotheo.

obtain

.

Prenatal

Father-Son Day

Night School course

Obituaries

Porticiponts contributo

minirnorn of $2 per heur and con

oocial heur and refrenhments
follow the program after 11:10

err

the Chrintianimporotive te "moho
discipleu...haptizo them..teeeh

work ucrompliohed in 1981,

family services atarting at 8 p.m.
with an Oneg Shobbat following.
Rabbi Israel Poronh io officiating
and everyone is inVitsdtO attend.
Saturday morniag oerviceo begin

the state of offirees and council . et O am. with a ttiddoah nOter
members for 1982 presented by
NomioabegCommuee Chairman
The Sisterhood io holding n
Ruth ScheRst. Those elected
monthly
meeting at S p.m. en
were Grete Schiodt, president;
Monday,
Febmaey 8 in the
- Don Anderson, vice preoident;
oynagogshe.
Au interesting peoTamara Uteg, secretary; Dave
is planned and all ace
Bunt, teeuoarer; Roy Sues, finanriot secretory; mrd Harold Bunt,
Adas Shalom's rornseage aale
recordg secretn.

Church, lßO5Vernoo, Pork Ridge,
seas keld in the ckurek 0000tuer3'
on Tireudoy, Juouooy 26, ut 73O
p.m. Deopite frigid temporofures,

F.gel

The Bugle, Thoay, Fbroary4, 1182

I.
£.±'

.115)1
DosI Lof
Melee Gel
l'an "Dawn"?

L1E-COOK FARM & APHDE STORE

997 LEE STREET

106 S. ROSELLE ROAD

824.4406

Selrmnbaeg, IL

Dea Pleines, IL

460 CENTER STREET
G r.e.l.L,

, IL
223.6577

-

so. nf 500aanba,

Rd.

529.3601
3489 SHERIDAN ROAD
Ar Wad.nndh Rd.

ZIss, IL

748.3007

lei E. MAIN STREET
An Rt. n
Luk. Zurloh, IL

438.2161
I145 S. WAUKEGAN
or. as nod Eano88
LakE Fearer, IL

234-8776

The Bugle, Thuraday,Fehruaryo, iNS

Päge 10

Lioness Club maintains

'FOod Päfltry"

busy schedule.

established at
E.P.L.C.
The Boérd of Deacona of
Edison Pints Lutheran Chuech
h established a "food pantsy"

Flea Market
planned at St.
John Lutheran

Notte Dame Moms
Spring luncheon

in under to help the hungry of our
'rea- PuntoeThossséu Houshoidee

eatd,.."leeeessteconomie.ndithins, with high unemployment in
Chicagoland, IWve seriously sg-

Milwaukee ave. (nearifarlem) in
NOes Is planning their 7th Annual

AND

Flea Market farSaturday, Starch
27 from 10 am. to 3 p.m. There
will he an admission charge of

-!ObKt O

,

CHaTEaU R,

mag, t a Iaccu*

member comes in Church, ass the

fleet Sisndayaf themonth, thai

he/she beingi same type of

If you wish ta exhibit, please
contact Mrs. Anita Ashcraft of
Nues ut 965-0420 after 3 p.m.
Eligibility - professional dealers

reined food fer the food boues,
Whichwillbe placed at the rear of
the Church. The cana af feed
enllected wilt then he distributed

with collectibles, antiqses, or orto, crafts; non-professional
dealers with craft items, new or
used items. Each exhibitor is
responsible for his or her display

$015150; tui

Shown ahOye (l-r) : Gloryana Angus, Carol Pickup, Carat
Wallenberg, Grace Willelt and Carol Angus looking uver photo
album andscrapbookcecords of accomplishments.

area as lo ito attendance and

The beautiful Christmasscusoo
husjustpast, a time ofgiving and
of caring far ourfeilow man. It
makes one stop and lhink - are

cleao-sp. An 0X11 booth wilt be
available in the spper level gym

area far $10. Also, there is u
limited number of 0 foot tables
basis.

Schaumoster (t) cod Etaine Lecinshi (r). Reservatians are hetoog
tahenhy LeuiseStarnyeskiat 685-1177. Ptease call afterlp.m.
A fashion shaw will he presented by Parsans at Parts Ridge and
Furs by the Park Ridge Farriers. There also will be many tavety
items ta he raffled off isciadiag a Las Vegas vacation far 2 (4 dnys
end 3 nights), a Zenith portable TV., Waterforcl Crystal Salt and
Peppershahers, aedweek-ends fartwa attbe Pheasant Ron Lodge,
the Ramada.O'Hare Ion, the Hamittan-ttasca andtbe Ambassador

Exhibitors are encosraget ta
contact Mrs. Ashcroft early to

WesL

NileO.

Niles,ites become

NFS offers woman's support

holiday
grandparents

group sessions
p.m. beginningFehruary 16.
The purpose of this granp is far

anxiety, isolation, or family
stress?

women and share issues and

NUes Family Services

feelings and ways of dealing with
stress. lt is helpful for all of us ta

be aware that we ace flat alone.

Thesday aotecneonsfram lSOto3

COUPON

---I

The group will he led by
Madeleine Settles and Mary Ano
Jung both clinically experienced
iograup process.

OAK-MILL

Cerne and join unU Namioal
fee. Far fsrther information and

Lanco and Lyndu.

registralien cali 692-33% und ask
forMudeleine or MaryAno.

Cuseyllzcnewskiof Chicago.

-

Nues Homemakers
meetEng
TIre Nues }lameootsecs Unit

UNTIL FEB. 28

. Dry Cleaning
. Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapas

ovM meet as Wedoeaduy Felsen-

and Mrs. Stanley
Kosmutha of Nileu enjoyed the
uniqae experience of becoming
grandparnth an batb Chrishnas
Day and New Year's Day this
year.
On Christmas Day, their son
und daughter-in-law presented
them with a new granddaughter,
Mr.

oc? lo at the NOes Community
Chucoh, 7401 Ootstoo st. et 12:10

and Mrs. Stewart Juger of
Wheeling became the parents eta
daughter, Jessica Therese, 7 Ita.
8½ ou. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. Wiltiam Juger of Northbrook and Mrs. Ofita Stembold of

0508 Gross Point rd., Shakie.
Sinter: Susie, 2 Graodpareots:

be givee by Lois }tarrisaa.
Guests are welcomel Foc for-

Mr. and Mro. Joseph Wesley
Conrad, Sr., Shakie owl Mrs.

thor intoeonatioss sull 967-0262.

Helen T. Hoffman, Skokle.

fl--- -------------------Sheik Hair Design, Ltd.
,

NOTVAUD

LAYERC(JTS

SATURDAYS
. SCISSORCUTS
. CONVENTIONAL HAIR CUTS

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

. PERMANEINT BODY WAVE

. HA STRAIGHTENING

. MANICURE SERVICE AVAILABLE

Opno 7 to 7 Mor,. heno Sut

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES

50x1 I0000RVSRESTAURANT

COUPON

NEUS
-- -

',,,, ,-

MEN'S HAIRSTYLING

.7.00

fltflmeCustoinen

With Coapan . OCiar Eapire.2.I0.02
CALLFOR
TUESFRIR-ISO
HAIRSTYLING

FOR MEN &WOMEN

APPOINTMENT

- SAT SR

9103B Milwaukee Ave. 967-95O

selvm far twenty-five years now

helping incalleetcan goods at the

and mast of these women had
been associated with that club

holiday season; helping to sup-

through their hunhands. Many a
timetheyhaduerved spaghetti or
pancakes or stood an a cold corser callecling for Lion's Candy
Day. But now, Ihe Internatiunal
Association of Liana Quhe had
recognizedthe oeedfor women to
belong to their own club and had
started the Lloaeuu Club
Program. Those twenty-four

donating their alms-n with the rant
of the Lioness CIaba in Illinois ta

group of "special" children,

anuble los-oase of haodicaps ta
compete with ether kids. We
watch with awe as these children

-

Lioness Club was there nod
many, many sumS ways too:

ship Special Olympics. This is a

Costa Mena, Calif.

MIsen it was
discovered the Niles Library was

Nibs had been giving of Ihem-

we have became stronger with
each passing year. Our main
goal is, and always has been, in
be un asset to oar consmunity.
Doe of nor main projects euch
year in aiding the Maine Town-

Esstec favocs far a nursing heme.

meeting the lesson 'Wise Food
Choices When Eating Ost" will

donated the hooks two yearn in u
row. The Lioness Club in therein

lost, more have been gained, and

daughter and her hushund, Mr.

A boy, Joseph Wesley, III, fIbs.

mind. Their goal was ta organize
a Lioness Club. The Lions Club of

ce, u few members have been

On New Year's Day their

t so. an Decemher 17 to Mr. und
Mrs. Joseph Wesley Conrad, Jr.,

short of large print boabn,

In the five years the Linness

womnu will be wacking ou the

The Annusi White Etnphant

group of women met in a Nitos

Club of Nileo has been in existen-

PStcing the craft session the

Sale will be hold dsrieg the lunch
breuh. Following the business

blind and deaf.

boawbsg they bud formed a club
dedicated to helping others.

Maternal
grandpareolu are Mr. and Ms-s.

therapeutic park beochen. When
twa blind children were found in
Niles, the Lioness Club wan there
and donated the funds needed to

Christmasspirit all year rasad.

women came away that night

Lisa whoweighedo lbs. 9 on. Lisa
was welcomed home hy ber sistérs

-

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

2O

-

you to geE together with other

will be starting a IO week
woman's support group on

r--

.

planned, the Lioness Club was
there and dónated two

That is what Liooium means - the

home with jost sack spirit io

will henefit the Christian Day
School of St. John Lutheran,

-

send them to Camp LIons, a
special sommer camp far the

One Spring night in 1977 u

guuraotee'a space oftheir choice.
Spaces, tao, witt he handled on a
first-come, first-served hasis.
Proceeds from theFlea Macbet

Cameandjain us far adelightinta!ternsonandhrthgafrI

Waatd ysa libe help dealing with

only with no at Christmas or is
there ssch a need ail year round.

00 0 first-come, first-served

luncheon to be hetd at the Chateau Ritz in Nues at 11 am.,
February 16. The comthittee rhairladys are Maareen

Han winter gat you dawn?

the poor, elderly and shut-tm

that may he rented for $3.50 euch

The Notre Dame Mother's Ueb is presesting its asosal spring

Star

Ifyou paid hill price,
you didit0t buy it at ...
CROWN i BOOKS

Chapter

Daughters of the American

Revelation will be an 11:30 am.
luncheon held at the South Park
FleidHeone,S33Talcattrd., Park
In observance of
Ridge.
AmerlcanHlatory month, the chapter will honor the Good Citizen
Award winners Irem each of the

i

Ashes-i M. Halt

Pr,aideflt, Crown Books

MaIne Township High Schools,

their parents, members of the

KentReesklewins

-

50e.

:

The February lOmeeting of the

Twenty-firnt

Social Science staff, Deans and
Principals. Msa In attendance
tho-government-cutu back -ita-- will bd Américazi History
help, Ilse churches have a great Scholars who won awarda from
upportumill' in Coma fetta with their schools last June.
nid:'
Kent
Reczkiewicz,
Mr.
The plan is that au each udiIt Assistant Principal at Maine

St. John Lutheran School, 7429 N.
LU

DAR Meeting speaker

grnvatedthehuagecpeoblem. Au

The Parent-Teacher League nf
.

Page 11
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port a bltnd bawling team;

compile a directory nf uns-vices
for the hUnd; helping to napport
the Eye Research Institulinn in

Illinois and many ways too
numeruuu ta mention bere.

Of courSe, all thin would

not be possible WIihRtit_.Jhe
suppuri ofthe people of Niles, fer

in order to donata money, pua
needthepeopletocuntrtbute. We
have held card partien, raffled off
u getaway weekend, unid carda,

utationery, and candy, had -

tIten serve them to thirsty participants. Allinulla very moving
day tor all concerned.

Other projects along the way

have also helped our community
and those lesa fortunate than our
own familles. When the special

things an tee-shIrts, pIaula and

jewelry;

participated with

neighboring grocery stores witha
Shop and Share 1(1.15; and eves

tried a sale of our home baked
goods. While some of these ideas

have been more successful than
others, all bave helped us ta help
others.
The Lionesses et NUes share
the same ideal of helping

maskind and believe strongly

to hear attorney

Barbara Lundergan, an Aftas-ney and Partner in the Law Firm
of Seyfarth and Shaw, will u1oeak

to Our Lady of Ransom Cathnhc

Warnen's ash an Toesday, Feb.
12 ut I p.m. In the Church Hall.
The subject itf her talk will be
Esiste Planning and Tax Cansequences. Mrs. Lwidergan in
One of the leadiisg authorities in
the Chicago area m this field and

Handicapped Park wan belog . nkoaldprovevery isles-eAting.

r'ÑiOR

ShRmpoo E Set 2.50

:1 Eooto Div anodptlluedevI-:
.JFREDERICKS COWRIRES

,5391N. MIIwauke. Ms

in this

lfyouwiuhin paetici

weethwhile program, you may
bring your donations of canned
gnade in the Church offra,
located at Avessdale and Oliphant
aves., Chicago, from 8:30 n.m. in

5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Future Women
meeting
The monthly meeting of the
Nattanal Aaaocmattan of Future
Women (Nurthwent Chapter) will
be held on Monday, Feb. f at the
Hamilinn Hotel in Stanca. NAFW
in amgun in its scope of member-

because
students,
shiphomemakers, professionals and
retirees are welcome to join this

Keito eooivat
Agis-1, Rebecca Lila, 511w. 5 05.

an December 15 tu Mr, and Mrs.
Jerry Lipson, 0506 N. Park La.,
Den . Plaines. Sinter: Lisa
Mandi, 11. Grandparents; Mrs.
Helen Schwurta, ShaMe and Mr..
Sara LipaatsChteage,

speak os "The Htstnrlsn As
Detective; An investigation lute
the Association of Abreham Lincoin' ' .

Hostesses fur the meeting will
be: Mrs. WffllamAndersnn, Mrs.

On Feb. 8 the subject for the
evening in 'How to Market Your-

self".

Marge

Resuman,

President of Ranamun Comulliog

Associates (formerly Women's
Inc.) of Downers Grove will canductthe was-bebop.
The NAFW meeting will begin
at6:15 p.m. and end ut 9:15 p.m.

Fur reservations and further information call 577-0223 by Feb.

Classes on

breast

self-exam
Sinp and taIse time to take caro
ofyouruelf. All women invited in
ottend the free breast nelf-enami-

nation rlie5 mndunted on the

second Wednesday of ouch man0h. The nest tesaiOn begins st 2

p.m. an Wednesday,

Feboosery

lo, at Saint Frouais Hospital, 355
Ridge Avenue, Sometan.
The program, oponsared by the
Nursing Prentice Office, lasts
forty-five minutan and includes:
the importance of nelf-eua.minw
tian, risk factors, sig-io of beeost
cancer, techniques of urli-esaminotion and a qoantion and answer
p0rioiL

According in Joan Seyller,

RN., aninotructarfor the course,
"Thisprogcamis important foraS
warnen, particularly those in
high-rink groupe".

For additional information,

the Nursing Prentice
office of Satino Francio Hospital,
ousted

492-6300. Reservations are not

necesaary.

Virgil Liptrap, Mrs. Ròoald

Mrs. A. Devore
Brockhause, and Mrs. Robert
Muck,

Howard. Mrs. Nicholas Barbeta
theclsairmanincharge of the Inn-

The NOtrODarO,O MolInera Club

in melting plana foe their naam
spsussg luncheon and fiuhion
show. it will taIse place un

Theeday. February 10 at the
Chateau Ritz in Riles. The senial

hour will begin at 11 am. with
lunch at neon. Moor lunch there
will be a fashion ehaw by Persone

of Park Ridge and Pure by Park
Ridge Porcines. Thorn will be
deliglstfsl items ta be raffled off,
includingalauVegaavacatiea far
2 Id days and3 nights), a portable

25% Off

Zenith TV. watamam Csystal
salt and popper shakers, weekends far two at Pheasant Run
Lodge, The Ramada-the O'Hare
inn, The Hamilinss-Itaeca and the

Ambassador Went, plus many

This annual luncheon in

its

honor of ear past presidents and
all proceeds benefit Ratee Dame
High SchooL Th,kets ara nfJll
available at $15 each and may be
obtained by calling Louise Starnynshi after 6 p.m. at tas-8177.

wm'e on Thesday, Fob. 16, at
MeAse East.
Four mare speciality courses in

decorating which conved any flat
cake inin a party special, beginns-

mid-February are Won Ton and
Egg Fao Ysmg at Rilas North on
Monday, Feb. 15; Croissants at

NOes West.

Moine South and Seafood Caokeey

ing Thursday, February it, at
Shape-a-cake is ininnded foe
those who daino na shill with o
pastsytuhe, butwho would She in
learn how in assemble nasty and
inespenoively ari edible sesslpture.
Micmwave cooking retienes ho.

giaeingthia month include: Basic
MscsavenveCaeking, sttseee-weels

rearar on Toesday, Feb. 16, st

staetingat 7:30 p.m. and lasting 2

Professional Secretaries
schedule speaker

Dr.
Baahin, a speriulint in chiroprartics in areas of hack it nerh pain,

asd
Injuries
sparts
moculoskeletal disorders bao

will take place on Monday, Feb.
S, at the Studia Rentasrant, 8717

Wishiewski
Joseph A.
Army Pvt.
Wiuhiewski, son of Rosemary

From the nrnatOr 5f Ihe
aboule "Whore the sidewalk
Eods," here Is a wondrous
raw nollentiov of poems and
drawings. Here in the allia of
noel Slioersleln you wili fled
S,nkward Sill, Saur Faoe Ann,
the Meehao with an
Eaaetlywalt, and loe Polar
Sear In the Frigidaire.
PUB. PRICE $10.95

CROWN'S S'12

I

PRICE

LIMELIGHT AND AFTER -

ClairL'73kxljn

,flLIit
':

marriage and motherhood.

PUB. PRICE $13.95

CROWN'S $1 I 16
PRICE

Ii

.

HOW TO MAKE LOVE

TOAMAN

t)\\'

-

BY ALEXANDRA PENNEY
How to Make Loue to u Man tu the
firsI bosh fo lasos on won's

Cocktails will he served at 5:35
p.m. with dinner served at 6:35

oceani und owoliovai noedn und to
lull, ta todays women, who would
like to b eunao fian parm or and
sometimos un initiator, bat doesnt
quilo know how.
PUB. PRICE $10.00

g000ts is $9.50; for members

CROWN'S

N. Lincoln, Morton Greve.

p.m. The rest for dinner tor

$10.65. Guest who would like Io

attend should call either Judy
Klein 280-2(100 ext. 301 or Tanya

hero a consultant with Deerfield Paullio at 267-2815 for making a
High School, The Evanston Run- - dinner reservation. Gaesta may
sing Club and York High School attendthe program only. Sharon
Leahy is Publicity Chairman.
formally years.
TIsis very informative program

Joseph A.

BY SHEL SILVERSTEIN

bar nouleagaes - awonu them
05,10e, holgad, beIleId,
Cowman - and on tIra aavflinlo
a woman esperionnes combining
work an stage and in films with

507.5521.

Baskin of Highland Park.

A LIGHT IN THE ATTIC

Gleite Bloom reSents on her
carear 0e the art of anfing, an

session of Meato its Oho Sits-nc

national (PSI) by Dr. Warrén

10,000 Books

MONNACEP is the adult edocation element of Osktan Camasamty College in ceepemtion with
the Mains, Riles and Glenbesels
HtghSchoein. All cooking elaases

weeks, as Monday, Fab. 22, st
Maine West; und a one-week

Professional Ses-colories Inter-

Every Day, Every Book, Paperback
and Magazines Discounted

en Tuesday, Feb. 16; end Snarls
Preparation at Moine South on
Thursday, Feb. 18.

ta 2'/i beam.
Foe iisfovnsatiss about enact
starting timen and tuition, call

Skokie Valley Chapter of the

20% to 50%- Off

THE EDUCATION
OF AN ACTRESS
BY CLAIRE BLOOM

are demonstration programs,

will be the Inpic presented ta the

Every Day, Every Hardback

at the Complete Cook, Deeefleld,

Gleabreeh South and Thursday,
Feb. Sb at Msine South; Advon.
sed Microwave Cooking, three

"The Dis-Ease nf Working"

35% off

Paperback, Fiction, Non-Fiction OrTrade

sculpture course
niquee of cutting, nhaping and

Nardback Fiction & Non-Fiction

Every Day, Every j$isu8nnkhnss BeSt Seller

MONNACEP offers caké
MONNACEP will offer a fourweekcourseteeching siesple tech-

Every Day, Every Letaßoeklme. Best Seller

chenu.

ND Mothers plan
luncheon-fashion show

group.

"Home" parties - tu sell such

give of themselves in straggles that our community in a heilesmore difficultlhanmost atas will place to live became "We nerve,
ever know. The Lioness Club, - Ton".
however, does not just watch. A
OLR Women
donation is mude to help parchase the beautiful rihhens the
kids receive; mers-huais are contecleO und asked ta donate juice,
cops, und fruit for the olympiam
refreshments; aodcluh members
taro oat is farce on the day of the
evenlsto paurjaice, cutfrsit, and

on a ratating basis ta variaras
churches and igname.

Township High School South, will

Honor student

PRICE

?I.\Il

li IVE

A MAN

$50
U

MOST STORES OPEN DAILY 10-9 SUN. 10-5

NILES

GOLF ROAD
CROWN

The Faculty Senate of the

University nl Wisconsia-Whitewater han established s
new system of academic honors.
Academic honors went to some

Springer of f515 Carpenter,
Skokie, has completed basic

14?0 students including Fredric

-training at Fart K5'ioX, Ky.

Riles.

Erocninaki, 7026 W. Dobaan,
-

Ne 000KO soLa no 0005015

FFEaTlaE nano ainsi

r

BOOKS

TheBugle, Thuradiy,Febnvary4, 11i2

BugIe,Thur,day Febniàry4, Oir

PiigeI2

Edgar addresses

Police heut . ..
Vandals strike
home
Vandals damaged a home in
Nues daring the early morning
hours of Sunday, J00. 24. According to police, unkOown persons
threwa large block ofice through
a picturé window of a home in the
74gg block of Kirk dr. The

estimated

resident

the

replacement vaine of the window
at$400.

Carthieves
arrested
Two Chicago meo were
arrested in Nifes after being oreo

driving a stolen car on Satorday,
JaO. 50. Police report receiving a

message that two meo were
.

Bank checks chick with
stolen checks

1$-year-old Chicago
resident waaarrested in NIIm en
.

An

Wethesdty, January 27, after
trying to cash $1,700 in stolen
checkS at a local bank and later
leading police on a high speed
chase. The Chicago woman was
firotehsamed.trying to cash two

checks at 'lhe First National

BankofNilea, 7lfOOaktonst. The
checks were made oat ta a NUes

resident employed at Lutheran
Generai Hospital. The wérnan

presented credit cards in the

NUes resident's name as proof of
identification.
However,
onspirions hank officials costeeted the Evans100 bank where the

Have Cadillac,
will travel
A Glenview resident reported
his osto was stolen while it was

borland ave. Once the car was io
Nifes, police otopped the car at

Janoary 20.

Arrested were two Chicago men
age 18 and 19 years old who were
charged with posoessioo of stolen

property, assigned a Fehroary
court date and released on $100
bond each.

,0

detersdned they had been reported utolen. When the woman
realizedtheNiles Police had been
called she fled from the bank In
her car, With NUns Pollen purusing her, she sped down Ofarlem

ace. striking ene parked car ond
woo finnily stopped at Harlem
andsewaed. She wan transported
to the NUes Pollce Deportment

and charged with forgery,

possession of stolen property,
fleeing and elnding police,
drIvlog000 foot forconditions and

driving without a valid driver's

licenne. She was assigned a

February coaSt dale and held on
$5,000 hood.

cheeks were drown and it was

driving a car which hod earlier
been reported obten in Chicago.
Park Ridge police reported the
car was traveling north on Cam-

Rooeview. and Cliftoo st.

"Youth ad AlcóhOl"

The family that
.

shoplifts together

Two sisters who reside is
Chicago were arrested for

parked in Nileo on Toesdoy,

shoplifting at a toral store os

Glenview resident, he was doing
hasiness in Viking Printing, 0010
Wankegan rd., when he noticed a

ding lo police, the sisters, age 19
and 24, were shopping at IC-Mart,

Eldorado Cadillac went on

ptoyeeo switching price togs on

According to the

strange man driving his 1901

Tharoday, Jansary 20.

Accor-

0050 Dompster st., when they

were observed by store em-

plementatina nf Illinais' new
drunk driving law Jannary 1,

establishment of o policy
regarding coarto to report all
order snspensioo in an effort to

the conducting of over 400
training seminars by the Sec. of
Stale's Department of Police to
esplain the new law to local law
enforcementofficials;
establislunent of a statewide
steering committee to coordinate
implementalion of the new law
and . prevent annecessary

o.

STATE FARM

Department the Chicago women
were charged with shoplifting.
The siotero were released on $100

of

200,000

broebores explaining the new law
nel, and state and local officials.

stale study to be released soon
will show a l2percentdecrease in

funds from outside ioterest
groopu.

J

fornes for congressmen sharing

'

ROAD TEST

-

State Farm tmnrànce
lnrNat'lBnnk of Nifes
Tiles ofltaly, Ltd.

SenatoeJolmj. Nimeed IS-Glen-

edky ayeuelyinereane of no more
tison throb percent.
Senate BUlo 979 nod 976 bave

thin week commended
Choutee Zaeemshi of Pasts Ridge
and tao associates who have been
teyingto mOwS 10,000 signatareu

two options for appmval, one
being outcight apprend by the

in Porb Itidge in prutést of the

now Reel Enlate Tan assessment
inceonseo. Sen. Nünrodintsodoced two hilloto the hoglsio
in
Apeil of tOOt, Senate Billa 975
and 976, to freeze penpesty tanes
nod then keep them at a nsininod
yearly increase. The hills wonhi
freezo tao Ostensions by contreR.
g ns500umontn, la rateo and
,mnitiplieru for five yearn, follow-

Legislature, and the ether being
on ndsiaoey referendum by the
people. Son. Ninirod calla the
hills the Homo protection Act,
the thm
bocanue shop
fenmthepreoaurnnfeveeincrnaningta000.
The recent auaeaainaat inaelU
will be reflected in tise incoad
-

inutallnsent tal bd!, which will be
mailed to homaownnra in Anguat-

20
17
15

Snb.Shade&Sbotter

13
13

.

-

Hlghsecleo

CHARGE A LOW $3.00 SERVICE FEE IFYOUR MONÌHLYBALANCE- DROPS
BELOW THE REQUIRED MINIMUM? -

(

-

RuthStefoBeaVaron
Charlotte Doiacho
Mnry CaiSson

¡._ PROVIDE 15 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS.
-.
TOHANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS?

GreatAmericanFederal's NOW Aòcounts do all this.
-

Another way to get MORE for your doilar
at GreatAmerican Federal.
Open your NOW Account today.

-

497
492

-

-

00:90:5
. aRLINGTON HEIGHTs.
Rd u: 2-gnou. 35 2- Eur,g,eon 0,0 60105 Tel
255-0205

o

Gteal*merican
IecIeraI Savings

gw As, 50611 TOI 236-0516 . CHICAGO.
300 5 Wecke, I, 5)516 ToI 341-1353 CHI-

7351 Lemnnl Rd 50515 Tel 560-5550 ELMHURST. 124 N 05,11 Od 00126 Tel 033-1020

ELMW000 PARK. 7226 Wci,end Ace
00035 Tal 455-4200 FRANKLIN PARK
9551 F,acl,h,, Ave 50131 Tel 451-0750

NAPERVILLE n G,eelArne,lczn Plaza. 7050
Ogdc' 0,0 60500 Tel 365-1000 HILES. n
Soll MIII Sh000inu Genie, 125 Galt MIII Ploies5:Onel Old5 S0540 TOI 259-1343 OAK

0000K 22nd St al Svmm,l M:duOsi Rd

NOW Accounla are Insured Io $100,000 by the FSLIC

60521 leI 620-5500 OAK PARK 1011 Lune
Sl,eel 50301 Sol 303-5000 PARK RIDGE.
i 00 S NO,lilcvesl H:gfl*uy 60060 Tel
025-0130

-

BELLWOOD, 405 MOnnh,lm RO

nOlO4Tel s4a-000s.CHICASO,23054 MeO-

0005E :,, D no"z's P57, lflspp:ng Plaza

210
100
104
182
182
180

55 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

CAGO, 3056 W 25m nl 60623 Tel 277-5310
. DEERFIELD. n LeSs-Cook PIers. 459 LoSeConk 50 00015 TOI 564-0020 DOWNERS

538
519
512

High Game
JoyceSch000
Charlotte Dziacko
Mary Callisen RnthStefo
Mary O'Conohr
Bee Varen

)

OFFER ASPECIAL SENIOR ACCOUNT
WITH A $50 -MINIMUM FOR THÓSE 62
ANDOVER?

-

-

-

k

-

Gene Scbulta
-

OFFER OVERDRAFT PROTECTION?

-

Joyce Schoos
---

-

)

14

Skaja Terrace
Rosati 's
DebbieTemps

Federal

Won
24 -

Dempoter Plaza Stain Bank
Candlelight Jewelers

--

view)

-

GreatAm.rlcan

)

,-_

¡r
-

Capielto& Co.

Nimrod commends -siónatures
against tax assessment

RETURN CHECKS MONTHLY WITH A
COMPLETE STATEMENT?

-

St. John Brebeuf
: Women's Bowling
-

-

-

C.Fndor "

steer inthe direction of the skid.
Shidding can alsu be caused by
your vehicle running off onto the
shoulder of the road. Don't tryto

back onto the roadway, then taro
your wheels ulsarpIy enough to
getback nito traffic safely.

-

C. Beeftink

If you slnmmed on the

-

(

-

P. Ocbab y

steerinthe direction of the skid.

for a place where- you can get

commun concerns, Porter said he
nunally hou avoided participating
bsthem.

FREE

P. Nelson -

immediately. Wait until your
speed has been greatly reduced,
check the traffic behind you, look

useful pnrpooe in providing a

¡_

-

IllghGamen
I. Safrasuc
J.Hoppe

torn back onto the pavement

said.

Althongh the caneases serve a

CI UPN
I
4

their private endeavors," Porter

---

-

FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF
WITHDRAWAL?

-

-

brakes, ease up on them. Then

Jewelry Manafactaring Coalition
should get free public sapport for

--

C. Beeftinlo

ease np na the gas pedal. Then

.

-

P.Ocbnh-

Steer as gently au yno can in the
direction uftheshid.
. 2. If you accelerated too fast,

the promotion of mnsbrnomu.

-

bur Financial
Institution

¡#_ COMPOUND 5'/4% INTEREST DAILY,

-

107
-504
477
477
471
401

-

J.-Hoppe

bol do oat npply the brakes.

1.

-

Does your financial institution ...

Hlghserleo

A.Rinaldi

road, ease ap on the gas pedal,

'I don't think the Mnshroom

coocuses,
formed
by
congressmen to lnbby for cornmon interests, shoald either be
financially independent of ont-

-

PReisen
CFodor

driving too fast on a sbppery

.

-

OlVioleto
#SGladiotas
#2Roues
O7Dainies

First, stop doing whatever yon
did to start the skid. Second, lo
retaincontrolofthe vehicle,oteer
in the direction the rear wheels
are going.
1. 0f the skid was caused by

as jewolery manofactoring and

02-50
79-01
70-02
7f-04
73-07
72-08
67-73
03-77
50-04
54-0g

081_ali es

skidding.

enviconmeotal, tourism and steel
interesta. Other cancones are
devoted to sach narrow interests

All NQW accounts are not the same.
CHECKTHE GreatAmerican DIFFERENCE!

W-L

-

04 Peonies
O3Mnmu
#9 Carnatiònu
Hg Pansies
OlOMarigoldu

tinas when yon find yourself

Porter said he believes the Caucus and the Congressional

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
I-tOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Team

You nhonld follow two basic se-

groups and canses, including
Most nl the cancones sse office regional,
ethnie,
form,
space and staff provided by astomotive, tentde, bel, import,

PHONE 966-5911

MINIMUM -BALANCE?

Women's bowling

The main thing ta remember in

10001.

Congress, Porter said. The new
roles, effective in 1903, would
prohibit the nue of tan-sopperted
oervices by caneases that receive

-

St. John Brebeuf

a skid situation is ta keep cabe
sud do everytlsiog moderately.

rolen
preventing side special interest groups and
congressional cascases from se- lobbyists or-out use pnbbcly sopcepting contribalions from pórted facilities.
special-interest gcoups have
caucoses
ioclode
The
drawn strong support from congressmen dedicated to
Congressman John E. Parler (R- promoting legislation for special

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

.

reunIting icy conditions on our
streets and highways served as a
starb reminder of how easy it is
forynarvehicleto skid.

Sec. of State Jim Edgar says a

New

FRANK BLASÚCCIO

.

hysecretarynfStaleilmEdgar
Early snow storms and

to alcoholism treatment persan-

Porter backs rules to
curb caucuses

For insuran call

O

Top Ten
202-223.014
Carl Liudqnist
224-590
Bob Rinaldi
MelKoenigo
227-591
213.500
Jim Jekot
BobKrneger
223-577
230-573
Bob Coroforth
573
Bob Miller
214-265
Bob BiewaldJr.
212-504
Jerry Mnutek
212-555
Ralph Stempioshi

Winter driving
safety hints

involving 19 and 20
bond each and assigned a accidents
year-olds
niece the minimom
Jaooary courtdale.
drinking age was raised to 21

INSU RAN CE

Itappy's Restaurant

Center and was sponsored by the

cements aimed at enhancing
distribution

10
10
9

-

Rigglo's Pinza
NorwoudFederalSavings

Springfield at the Sangamon
National Institute on Alcohol

li

SkajaTerrace

criticalrole," Edgar said.
The kickoff wan held in

State University Public Affales

19

Galba Roofing

young drivers are to develop
responsible driving habito,
programs like this wifi play a

preparation of rodio and

0.

-

and driving don't min. If our

doplication by state agencies;

public awarenensofthenewlaw;

-

"Driving habits are developed
early. We inst get the message
out early and often that drinking

indentify chronic drunk drivers;

Does your financial institution
offer FREE checking with a

NilesSavings
16
lt
Callero&Catino
Wiedemann&Sons Insurance 10
15
ist National Bank ofNileo
13
AndersonSecretarinl
12
SsburbanShade &Shutter

Alcohol Abuse nod Alcoholism is
hickingoff.

drusA driving cases where jndgen

24
19

J&BSbeetMetal
StateFarm tmrniance

to tower accidenta, nave more
lives and prevent more alcoholrelated-injuries with the help of
the "Youth and Alcohol" psedia
programtheNalionnllnstitute on

convicted dennIs drivers;

Geø%*mencan
,s

Pta.

-

- Windjammer Travel

probably be more effective, lead

an administrative crackdown
aimed at reducing the number of
special driving pernotto loosed to

the sisters had paid $51 less than

Team

achieving ito goal, it could

l982,including

$20.100.

Clainle Lnneu-1-29

kicknffhereMnnday,
"While thin in evidence the 21
year-old drinking law lu

his office is taking regarding im-

television poblic servire announ-

store officials. Alter being
bronght to the Rilen Police

Edger diuclonid thin finding 00

a utudy bytheUIIDOIS DsparStudies have uhowli that t,
teen-agers and ynang adatta are toisent of Transportation while
killed in drinking/delving ac- addreuulng representatives nf
cidentu and another 40,000 arO US- alcoholic $5eatment centers attending a utateWide Yanto and
jno-ed each yearEdgar also enplained actions Alcohol" media awareness

After going
merchandise.
throogh the check ont c000ters,

said the car was valaed at

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

nlmttwoearnaga.

Prevenlinn Reaanrce Center

Oaktonst. The Gleoview resident

the price nf the merchandise is
their possession. Outside the
store the two were detained by

'

kickoff
event
Ahuse and 4lcebuliain and the

THE FAMILY SPORT

-

Page 15
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w MUST REDUCE OUR STO k OR RAME BRAND SLEEP PROOUCEO SO, SLASH PRICES AND SILL, SELL, SILL, HOW

1Rt 1ES1

SPECTACULAR

OV EST

L

SAVINGS ON NAME
BRAND MERCHANDPSE

ENGLANDER, 0Ml,
ARMSTRONG, SERTA,
SCALY, BASSETT,

A GROUPING
a PIECE 88"
In NYLON ANTRON . -'

---:

:

con.,.doithc

,k4MiIo,.d

.

'

,oMcf2

Tonic NYLON
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PIECES
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Including:
Suggest10l Retull PRIG.

'BEDDING PACKAGE

WINAL DAYS

.

cchc

_3 SERIA SIGNATURE UI

I

2 SLEEPINOPILLOWS 2 PILLOW
I TOP SHEET I FITTED BOTTOM CASAS

AIftu
KfENASI
niz::0

What bettor time to replace your SERTA'S nigd
Made to
i
top.quclitY con'
th
pacificotione thic deep cot off,rc
superb comfort, 'loony
.ttUCtiOfl and, of course,
doma.b quiltad faMA pluc loycEB

8-Pc. GIDIEN SIZE.
OIJILTEÍ
BEDDING:.
ENSEMBLE..
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u.

PR.

SAVE

FULL
rag.
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$649,95 cot

FAMOUS
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HI-RISE.
""PR
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Ne
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$0

528

'351

T

-

MATTRESS
4d
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39O
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KING

QUEEN
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PIECE
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LAMPS
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2
;
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S PIECE REAL VALUE for TODAY'S
BEDROOM by DM1
LLl,c,_
'

This b.d,ccm', becutiful Medit.,,onecn
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- -

c'nucA dc a qcl.ttou, h

of

'1

3 PIECE UILY AMERICAN GEOUP

HI.BACK ALL WOOD
EARL' AMERICAN

ROCKER

$3

it, MOpkfifli

4fff TTE
ROLLTOP

TA8LE
2E1ID
w,
- 'BLES

ii

1

h. I0Ol. NEECULON
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7
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,
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268
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DESK

'88
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P
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S
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'368

FULLTEAR
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THE GENUINE
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HEADBOARDS
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E: ''

4-

ORIEN,UINGSIZ.
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:L.-C

:A.'c'o.c__--.°2 '°'c.o

\G 7
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KINO NIE

SLØPUIG

:çE.

PIECE

RIDDING
PACIEAOI

SLEEP 2 CON VERTIBLE
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çA'
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BASSETT, SINGER, DM1, ARMSTRONG,
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t
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wooncut bedding
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FULL SIZE
QUEEN SIZE
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8233 W. GOLF ROAD
Just East öl Milwaukee Ave.

YO 52575
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SHOPPING
CENTER
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NilesPark District

_,
Rates Kustra as the 'very best'

class reunion

DearEditor:

juans expensive
and inconvenient'

voted him Bout Freshman - the
Suburban Trih singled him out

I've hems reading weekly at-

for leadership potential. lis a poll
of hin colleaguen, John NimrOd

weeks bleating State Represen-

was selected as ose of the least
respected
and
effective
legislators; In addition, Rustran
constitutent nervice offered
through his office far outstrips

tacks i the papera in recent

DearEditor

latine BnbKustra, who tu running

. Today I received notification of
the Wiles North Class of 1972 10year reunton. I was appalled to

discoverthoywantlo per couple

and are holthng the event at

Fallertonand Centratin Chicago.
Although it might be intoreating to see some of the old
faces again, I have hept in touch
with anyone I would he willing to

for the flapis Senato in the 28th
District against John NimrOd. I
was reminded of Jahn Nimrod's
past campaigns. It was, after all,
only two years ago that NIosrOd

took on Jobo Porter in

a
Congressional primary election.

That campaign is best remembored for the innuendo and mad

Nimrod trademark.
During thatrace, Coogreosman

to understand why this event was

Portero Springfield record was

located so far from the campus
when so many appropriato halls
are nearby.
I feel cheated that this reunion
was so ill conceived that the attendance will certainly he

minimal. Rad the planners nf
this event considered pricing and

locating this event to make itas
attractive as possible to the class
of 1972, it would have been interestiag lo attend.
Unless the class of 1972 lets
Nitos North know that this gettogether is overpriced and incoe-

ventent, I suspect moot of us
won't see each other until our
20th reunion.

distorted beyond recognition. He
was accused of voting to legalize

Bob Kontra has already

distinguished himself well in the

General Assembly. The Chamber of Commerce rated him 08%
Ios bosineusisoses-his colleagues

NORTH MILL HAIR
DESIGN, LTD.
504 Gcfl Mill, Niles
824-0220

M-NASR trip
to college
basketball game

COuPON
F,rst time clients only
February 8 thru 13
Mon. thnj Sae.

The Maine-Nlles Asanciation of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) is
offering a special event to a Nor-

thwestern Basketball Game.
Here's yosr opportunity to am

FREE HAIR

SHAPING

college haskethall at its heat. On
Saturday, Feb. ffrom Oto 10p.m.

WflH

Northwentern 15 will compète

SHAMPOO fr SET

against Michigan State U.

Reg. '14.50

sportatian from the M-NASR

I7

WITHABLOWDRY

. Leiunre Geister.

This event is open to all special

a.9. '10-00 8.00

. populations and their families
living in the Maine and Nilen

HOURS:

Mon.thruThurs.9to6
Fr19007

.

Maine-P011en will provide toan-

i

Townships. The fe, is $4 per per-

For information call 900-

Sat9to6

publicity

\ Includes Labor L InstallatIon
Most Cars

100% Guarantee

967-6310

ticipantu (ages 0, 7 and 8)-the em

It's greatly appreciated and be
assured we wishThe Bugle evesy
growth-success in '82.

1981,

and Ihr resident fee is $12 per

moniker of the Robert Messia

Table tennis
tournament

Instructor Courue on Sundays
from 6-9 p.m. thru MarrIs 28.

seç these incredihle showsssen.
Nils trampertation ¡u p!ovided to

saving certification card. There
will be a material fee of $2.50.

For moreinfermatins contact

Hockey team
member

member of the varsity hockey

the upcoming Forestar Classic
against t00050 from Bewdoin,
Augshurg, and Williams Calloges.

Heisal980gruduatoofNotre
Dame High Seheoltor Beys.
Casia Into Oar Madoss Shsp
Wish Our Madse- Prloos And
Vaall Launa Loaklng Anything
Bas Msdast.
-

___ OnP.,n,.(aMiu,

-n---

-

(SRG1WNOS
Jt!orth )ihvauIizz

PERMANENTWAVES

Startet '15.90usd up
Jost Cull and lnqnira Assai Oar
AFFORDABLE

Styles - Parma - Tinta
AndYaa'llllaa

Our Werk Is Ahoaa Tha Peina

Phone:

965-9504

-

-

- frem 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. and
February 13 from 10 am. to 4
p.m. at the Recreatioe Centor,
7877 Milwaukee ave. in Nibs.

Practices will be schednled with
your coach during the week with
games being played en Saturday

afternoons (Sunday afternoon
rainoeth). An attempt wilt be
made to ferns teams from the
local schools, so if yan have some

friends who want to compele
together, register as a group.
Registratios will he taken ab Ike
The first league game is on June
5 and the league concludes with a
splash party en Aegust4. CirIo in
grades 4-8 are encouraged ta Jein.
Call 967-gf33for information.

bet in every case includes tas
praparationof tbn illinois stato
ineessso tax return,
Tuse Cregin Federal offices ere
gee-log as fell time H di R Block

efficea tlsrossghoot the tas sea-

afIre-noes frem 1-4 p.m. at Old

aanCsugiss's homo office at 5200
w, Faltoeton Ave. ins Chicago and

Orchard Junior High School
through March 21.
Pregrhmnsed activities include

at 600 W. TalentI Rd. in Park

-

Ridge. Ass H & R Block preparer
will be aveibobbo duriag regsiler
Ceagin business heere, according
to Adam A. Jalons. Chairman of
thaBoardand President of Cragin
Federal. le addition, tas nervinos
Wis be eblainnd at ether Cragia
offices en an appointment basis.
Johns reported "A tremendous
reuponue" no fur Io the lssdividml
Rofiremeat Account prsgeam.

roller skating, basketball and

tahleleneis.

registration
The Nifes Park District will be
heldiag registration fer the Girls
12" Semmer Softball Teams, at
tIse Nilen Baseball League
Registration, an Febmmry 9-12

Form (1040) pretsaratien is essly
$15 for two seek litAn. The pries
eahedabe varios accerding to Ike
sise of a dopoeitoi's litA account,

its anneal Sunday Family
Recreation program os Sunday

Girls 12" Sòftball

-

The adseissios fee of $1.50 per

persen includes the rental of

shoe-style skates. Adult super-

visienwill he provided, Fer additianal infermation call 074-1500

retto.

Boys' bowling
League competition for mom-

which- fer the first time makes

bers nf the Maine East Be'-'

availabtetax deferred, tas dOdue-

tibIe retirement accounts to all
nega earners. Individual wage

Bowling Club resumed felbawis.g
thetwe week 0-inter vacation,

earners ¿s cessipibuto sp lii

The top team at Golf-Mil with
1734 pins fer the week of Jesmry
7-was captais Jan Aveer, Roberto

$2,000 with$2,250 being the limit

fer ene wage earner and a

Ramirez and Bill Cemmiegs.

nen-wosidssg oposite.

The tsp team at Sirns with 1841
pins was captais Mike Turkman
and Jebe Dee.

Crugin to offnrissg tice investmuisst plans to. litA depositors.

One is a finest rato u'/s

Far January 7's howling the
high series al GeIf-Mil were a 530
by Mike Shiftman, a 508 by Mike

Joseph and a 494 by Todd
Glasoman,

The high series at

Sims were a 549 by Scott Modnich, a 532 byFrank Cininelio and
a 493 byJeeStompissshi.

caasiWto,neSo.ua.li.st do

Grave as an assistanteashier and

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
OF NuES

teller supervisor. aenoonced

bank presidest Joseph E. ODesnell.
A resident of Chicago's North
Side, she previsusly held vaneas
olficrr positions at Sears Bank &

Trust Cs. and Pisnèer Bask &
Trost Co,

I,,

da suis st Seit si ISO Ass st hejeas a, Isr.sAn 51, iSt, pidoteS k, Wem O

aslt,od. by Cene-sin st 0. Sarong, noia OSa 12, U4teSlalnCado,Sss5u, Ial.
Class, naSa tRW. N.lta Oak a,5.rhe7.

sulsn,snIatenassn.,dLlta,

ASSETS

Edison elects
Heumann, Petkus

-

your

certificate account in whists the
rate uf interest will remain the
mme ferthe entireteem, Interest
ana 1¼ yeEvarsable coloCO will

ebange monthly und pay 14%
abane either tha 4-week asetioe

avnrageeff month Treasury Bills

or the weekly 6 month 1eassiry
Bill rate, whichever is higher.

lesI, oat dit

ftsn

t5ay i,sOsiOu

0.5. T,susirt snesiI

Ii5sl

st attn 0.5. Gnsrnart .gs,nistad repeutlux
ai atar smaid

073

Lenti. Taul!.sskdi,i waneS in,atst

Camivooweslth Edison'n Boerdof
Directors tOday elected Compere!1er Relph L. Hesesoon end

Donald A. Pethss, Mmager of
Coasmanity Relotioss, to the

free of une-ire chorge if both
hmbossd and wife open litAs
totaling at least 82,250. Lang

Skokie Park's
Sunday Family
Recreation

-

REPORT OF CONDITION

Jaser Grelyak bas Joined the
First National Bank st Mortes

Preparation efthe faderai Short
Ferra (14-lOA) can be obtained

llkokie Park District is beldieg

Register new at the Ree. Center.
The Harlem Glebelretters won't
be hack for a leng time, no don't
mivaout es this opportunity!

schools doring the week of May 3.

LegienPont#204, Lake Ferest, ill.

offices.

Ilt0eat.48.

return at almut I p,m. The cost
per persen in $8 -(non-resident
rate is doubled) which includes
Tomothy Prost, sois of Mr. and , your ticket and tramportatioe.

Mrs. Fraahlin Prost, 339 S.
Crescent, Park Ridge, is a

693-2777

Vine Cammandnr nf Amesdean

several dozen H & R Blech

additional information call 074-

leave frees the Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. at 12:15 p.m. and

thepoolofficeatllll-2200 ext. 240.

Scssutu ef Asnnrim, und is Praise

Finance Chairman of the Boy

21 Chiougoland efflees or in any of

regelatiens are applicable. Fer

seats in the heme! The dote is
Saturday, February 20. Buses

Resity

1934 akton, Nibs

he prepared et ment of Crngia's

Registration will be taken Feb.
1-1 at all centers: All United
States Table Tennis Asseciatien

den'thaveta worry about driving
orparking, and we've gottbe beet

BaxterGroup
Ltd.

Auanciatea, serven au Didirid

pregram, persOeoltax retaran cuss

The entry fee fer tIsis single
elimination tournament will he
$l.lsperpersen.

Joan LeVullny, Parts
Ridge accountant, is President of
the Chapter.

951-7690,

If you are serious about selling your
3or4bedrøonlranch. . . Family
room On main floor is a must . . . Call:

byH& RB!eob, either free orate
reduced price.
Tlsreegh a uniqee nooperative

divisiens 10-35 and 35 and elder
willbegto at 1 p.m.

Grove
Speaker nf the evnssiisg is Mr.
Robert Kluger,. 31 year std
InveuUssetit Brake' with the Saws
Buche Haluey StoneS Shialdu li
Mr. lUego' will be aupplying a
handout end all inteenated indivistoats are webm.sse to attend the

We have a buyer
for your Niles home!

1W1 incense tale retaron preparad

14-17 witt begin at I am. Age

-

Against Inflation", ta he helden
Thursday eveaisg February 4, 8

Federal Savings eon have their

divisions 11 and ander, 12-13 and

and from the ntadi5m; so you

Students must be 17 years of age
and have a current advanced life

GIese, io currently a

p.m.. ut the Fireside Inn of

lectern at 8 p.m., er canse early
fncdinnnratl p.m. by phoning in
hen Independent Aeroantant'a , ysprrnse.vntientolpsvin Rasen at
Asso. of Wineis it " Yeti, IRA 679-3918 sr Rese Thompson at

-

Portons opening Individual Retie-meet Accounts at Crugin

petitien far participants in age

basketball

comer Beak and Sosiego Isutites(jun is no langer the meut
immediately available Waren,
Thn mhjnd fer the neat
meeting nf the NoetliWent fluter-

Beads Machat As A Hedge

Cragin offers tree
tax service to
neW IRA accounts

Skokie

44W Grove 87., en Feb. 20. Cern-

podien isla?". The aroend the

Centsiblition Its The Storica And

Call 967-0033 for information.

magicians! The Nites Park
District is sponsoring a Family
Trip tothe Cisicago Stadium to

Certified Red Coeso Water Safety

Mr.

child (which includes a lee shirt!.

Herrn yesr chance to see these

The Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
w. Church, Skuhir, in offering a

American Bankers A000eiation lis

raineslu. Classes bogie April 10

missedhyanyonel I

professional

-

ter00005 being scheduled fer

Globetróttivrs!

Water Safety

dent in 1970, He received bis
Bachelor's Degree in Beuinem
Admissistratien in 1915 feam the
University of Notre Dame where
he majored in Finance and
Bminnaa Ecenomico, Mr. Gtover
has pactieipated in the University
of Cbieage'n 190/MBA pregrom
and received his Certified Cesar
mondaI- Leader award from the

Salsrdaymoreings (10 am. class
er 11 am. class) with Sunday uf-

Skokie Park District will be
holding a Table Tennis Teernament at Devonshire Center,

ohoald I pot my allewebbe annual

CommerejalLaan Offleer and Was
psomefind te AuuiutantVico Presi-

held at Grennan Heights on

Center, 7077 Milwaekee ave.
Cross country skiing is a unique

'what investment program

assistant

Mr. Oover Joinad thu FiceS
Notional Bank ie-1978 au a

sharpening. Teams will then he
formed and coaches assigned ta
roch team for controlled games.

See the Harlem

Karl S. Schmidt, Manager

-

consist ef instrectiee for skill

experience that nhoeld sot be

Very trsdy yours,

has beets

Luana fsthn First National Bank
of Olee Plainas, 701 Loe BeneS,
Gloser's promotiOn Was annesso
redfallowmga rocetst meejing uf
the lsank'a Board of Directora,

baseball and/or softball. The firet feur weeks ef the program will

availahle all winter for skiing, so
you can ge on your awn. This
oettog will take place Saturday,
Fehrsary 27 at 1 p.m. at the Tam
Geli Ceurse, 6700 W. Howard st.
in Nitos. If tbere'nno snew, we'll
go on Saturday, MarchO at I p.m.
Registration must he made by
Tuesday, Febroary 16 at the Ree.

way you printed our noun-pie
e-trams during the past year.

Themsa A. Glax

portuisity to learn the skills of

During gamen, play will be etopped in order to emphosino preper
team work. The program will be

ThelltA,,,,iskBeynsi?
Uaeqaivaeally
the answer is yea.
Maw the upposnsodi qsseaifast lu,

-

ist Nati of

-

elected Vina Preeident-Cemercial

Tee Ball is a foe, ietrodectery
program, designed to give par-

($1 for childreo). These are
special groep rates, hat Tam is

Dear Editor:
Just n ohort note to say a large
T-H-A-N-K Y-O-U tor the flue

-

Call

lesean. A fee of $15 includes all of

Glover elected Vice

oIç hear discussion

Accountants

president-Commercial Loans Moton Grove

7877 Milwaukee ave. in Niles.

equipment rental all for only $8

Skokie Chaniler
expresses thanks

Mande-, Taos. Wodnosdgy

-Carca Transmission

em. -4 p.m Allregistratiem are
taken at the Recreation Center,

cross country skiing and get

Lois Harrison
Publicity Chairman
NUes Homemuhers Unit

SO4

JLOWEST PRICI$ IN TOWN

the Ree. Center, 7877 Milwaskae
ave. at 8 am. and rotera at about
5:30p.m. Theresident rato in $22
which includes nquipment rental,

nering a Family Ski Outing at
Tam Geli Course. Here you'll
learn hew ta cross country ski
(1½ hr. lesson), see a movie ns

Youroaoperatisnhno been age-at
help 5e us. Thunhu ogsiss.

Prost, a sophomore, plays
defensa, and will partiipato in

. OVERHAUL

durieg the Niles Baseball League
registration, February 9-12, from
7-9 p.m. and February 13 frees 10

The Niles Park District in span-

enpress Our nppreeiatian for your

team at Lohn Forest College.

CARCO
TRANSMiSSION

te Maeetic Mountain in Wisconsin. The trip in an Saturday,

Family Cross
Country Ski

Thanks for

courtesy in publishing ¿sr program events tac the pani year.

Porter in that race.
CtsarlesM. Cohon
Morton Grove

Parh Ridge

-

helding Tee Ball registration

Reginler now at the Roc. Center.
Call 007-6033 for information.

Dan Nocchi
lO2OCedar

.

wananti-fanuity and, Indeed, antiChristian.

for what it in, as they did in 1979.
Nimrod, after all, managed to get
only 30% of the vote against John

The NUes Park District wili be

Let's send nur very beat to the same except rental. (eonresident fees arr doubled).
Springfield.

Oese Mr. Besser,
On behalf of the Nibs Homemalssrs Unit, I would like ta

Now it appears that the voters
are being subjected to the same
simplistic nonsense in the race
against Boh Kustra. f cas only
hope thattbe voters recognize it

The NOca Park District is new

transportation, lift ticket and

Boh Kustra would truly he a
senatór we could be proud of.

marijuana when he did not. He
was accused of favoring
euthanasia when he surely did
not. The implication thronghont

that rae, was that John Porter

registration

February 13. Buses leave from

closedPark Ridge office.

slinging that has come to be a

pay$lft000e. Iamaluoataloss

Tee Ball

Register for
ski trip
taking regintratias for a ski trip

that of hin opponent's often-

SS Picture

Page II

Jeton painted est an enamel
benefit of Crogin's fined reto
IRAthat additionsto the eccount
will aIea peris Ike rots toc which

position of Vice Prenident.
A certified Peblic Accountant.
Houssait, Was elected Compte-lber in November 1968. He jomad
Edison rn 1950 us Staff Auditor
sed woo named Supervisar of the
Auditing Steif ta 1955.

panait n depositar ta opon bio

Heamann was elnoted Assistant Comptroller in 1959 and rn

later make deposit

additionu
ehichwill alnoeaess tbn sorno reto
which was set when the accessit

Edisos'n North Shore Aree. He
became Manager of Accounting
in 1564 und held that pont saillI

was opened. Few ether institstiem are efferiag this festem,
Jalons atated.
Crugiss IRA customers cee alte

his election as Comptroller.
Petbon evenness the company'n

tise sccosst wasepeseot. Thin will

litAwitbes little at 8100 sed thee

get a fece Baoic Checking account
(free of monthly service chargen)

OdthmDiAOfS1.0rm0re If
the Black tas nervino in net oued,
essotamars depoaiting at least

$500 ta the IRA cee choose a
mereband5 gift.

1963 was seined Mangar of

Lass: akausis In

-
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Information, Advertising
ned Pebho Affairs departments.
Prior ta hin present position, he
New

served us The Director of the
Marhnting Development and Ad-

EQUITY CAPITAL
Ca,aws.I

No d.sssu,aarifre et28

vertisiag departments sod bao
bold e variety el engineering und
Peltres
marketing positiont.
joined Edi505 in 5562.

ceases putead ,nsrss s aor,tk,sauin a,d seat siçitd mews
ElOID corval
lITAI 00511mal 5Ml t5IT9 canTaL

TOOSL

MEMORANDA

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Now Available at

FIRST FEDERAL OF CHICAGO
8400W. Dempster Street
Nibs, Ilinois
Evety Friday & Saturday
No Appointment Necessary
Taxpayers' Financial Services, Inc.

"Tu. Tax Pr.paraflon S.rvIc.
staH.d by Pref.salenala

NshessfinisaJ

atrs5iat4.tn:

s

5us5 he.5565001 tsttl
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Nues West dancers

"Willy Wonka" at
Niles Branch Library

step out in concert
"A Thousand
Clowns"

MG Legion
plans Valentine Dance
Morton

-

American

Grove

Mrs. Julie Karsten, Mm. Arlene

Legion Auxiliary Unit 134 Valen-

Rook; and all members of the

tine Dance chairman Mrs.

Unit.

Dolores Golan nays reneriations
have been brink for the groap's
annual heart day social, and encourages members of the cornmunity who woald like to jorn the

Aaniliary to
arrangements

make

.

their

neon as
possible. She may he reached ai
an

M5-6491; and president Lorry
Nehart ai 652-1835 for farther in-

formation nrtickets.
Donation for the gala affair is
jast $12 a person which includes

liquid libations throughout the

An added attraction wifi be entertainment direct from France.

Chi Chi Lo Femme, the sensatisnal personality from the
Follies Bergierre" is is appear

thatnight-----Library Adult
Feature Filin

February 11:
Yssng Frankenstein" with Mar-

Haedwicke.

February 1fr "Bang the Demo
Slowly with Michael Moriarty
andRabert De Nico. Febmary 25:

'Who Ase the DeSello and

Where Did They Get 19 Kids?' a
doemnenlary film on an extruordinney !mserican family. For
more information call 678-7774.

HELD OVER

"WHOSE LIFE IS
WEEKDAYS:
5:40,7:50,10:00

R

SAT. St SUN:
HELD OVER

Paul Newman * Sally Field

ABSENCE OF
WEEKDAYS:

SAT. fe SUN:
1:20, 3:30, 5:40, 7:50, 10';OO

HELD OVER

Sylsia Krisnet

PRIVATE LESSONS'
6:00,8:00,10:00
SAT. fe SUN:
2:00, 4:00,
oaenaia

6:00,-8:00, 10:00

PRICESALLTHEATRSØULTS

nr cunas, nitos

sxs.,,ansOmo

Best Show Buy
In The Area

man

CHILDREN

9200 MII W#U,EE 296.400

,

tKak& gs

'200

t1aCedü'3 Do

Western boote and spirit galore os

they present their annual Dance
concert on Friday and Saturday,
-Feb. h and 6. - Ths program- of
entirely original

The Lincotowsod Library in

pleased to announce that the
works of Linceluwosd artist
Judith Weiss wilt be on exhibit at

the Library for the estire month
5f February. Mrs. Weiss has
exhibited work at the Mt Rental

Gallery of the Art Institute of

He works
bave also been exhihited at the
Old Orchard Art Fair; the Now
Horizom Show: the Old Orchard
Bank; Chicago Public Library;
and just recently at the
Springfield Art Association
Chicago uisce 1973.

choreography

witt sample a variety of dunce

styles and atuse demna and

vsiS,au well as munie to perennI
the nsmbnre.

Nixe NUes West High School

oichrstra members will he
among the outstanding students
from every geographic location
in Ghosts who will participate in

the Illinois Music Educators

Illinois Grade School Music
Association (IGSMA) SsIs and

Ensemble Contest at Gemini
Junior High School, 0055 N.
Greenwood, Miles.

Mr. Don Fitta sod Mr. Ray
Roper, loslractors, are coordicating the contest. The Band
Boosters wilt sponsor the con-

teses of o patient and of his snos.

Walter Kerr nailed it 's ptoy of
bresthtsso discovery.'
Eqosa is lbs first ploy of o sia
500305 OeTie5 ta be performed by
lbs Emsemble Theatre Company.

Dinner theatre psohogro with
at the

cesoisns.

Gopers

If yss are interested in helping
the Band Boosters, please- con-

Cosniry Clsb, group rateo, sod a
subscription series pochsge see

Old

Orchard

available.

For further iofosmotion call

Gemini School, 827-1151 ext. 29.

870-0660.

pcsad

Fnr"in" busier., Innche.undslab. n, .minl, FREE douaneS on s,dsrn of 'Irte sr runen

OPEN I DAYS FOR DINNER S LUNCH . MONDAY THOU
OPEN SATURDAY 5 PM S SUNDAY 3 PM
FRIDAY

pi

FULL MENU HIGHLIGHTING
HOUSE SPECIALTY

. BBQ BABY BACK RIBS'

HAPPY HOUR 3-6 WEEKDAYS - REDUCED PRICES
AND HORS D' OEUVRES

8100 CALDWELL AVE. WiES 9618180

perform in a concert st all-state
bands, orchestras and choroses

on Sunday, Frbrsary 7. The
students' Niles West mnsic

teachers, Dr. Charles Grueling
sod Ted Koitchsck will accompanythe students tsllpriogfield.

6iosI,e
Cogie1

The MONNACEP/Advrntssrr
series brodo oosth of the herder
for an armchair tese of highllghto

of Mesico at 8 p.m. on Wadnssdoy, Fobroo.y 10, in the Maine

East High School vuditoriom,
Drmpoter und Potter rd., Parh
Ridge.

Radi Thoras, who boo hosted
MONNACEP trovetogs the last

tures, nightclobs or concert

-

specials, and educatiasal csuroes
from Gainas Community College
or major publishing and instructiooslprograzmningcompanies.
The lest, or teletext feature in
cable communications, permita

the subscriber instant accrus to

latest news headlines, steck and
commodity statistics, airline, bus
sed train achedoles and westher
andtrannportstion information.
Teleprompter's cable system
wilt sIso offer a fait service home

sud business security alarm
system. According to Jan

Bergman, Representative, "The
tbroe-fslti system includes
burglar alarms, fire alarms and

o medical alert button."

reasonably priced, 24-hoar cornpoterized service will be

Thonou'stravetogwilt highlight

Other services proposed is-

visita lo Seri and t{sichsli lodiano, Goadalajarn and Mazatlan,
as well os travel te areas seldom
seen, across jungles, rivers und
deserts by bus and robber raft.

viudo electrosic banhiog, borne
shopping and PlayCshle.

Lscal ares

financial institstionshsve expressed interest
in electronic banking sioce they
offer the poteotist for increased
customer services. Teleprompter will svorh with local hacho to

Tel. 299-1022

Schools.

For further information, call

- 967-5821.

Another interactive service
PlayCable, will permit nub-

Orchestra, Grunt Punk Symphony,

of ceremanirn for the Karen
Mason Trihute Concert, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Pebmury 6 und Sanday, February T at the Mayer

and the Chicago Chamber 0mbestro.
Muoio director Lawrence Dnrid
Erlserliog sill conduct Johann
Christian Bach's Sympheny 'ru B
Plat, Gp, 18 Nu. 2; Charles Ives'
Unanswered Qarstien; Bela Beetobo Itmuaniun Falb Deosceo; nod
Aotoo Dvorsh'n Sereìsade in,
Strings, Op. 22.

Skolse.

Trochlesberg Yooth Theatre Peojest.

Foe roervations, call Jessie

will be presented by the 15f
Moloc East High School
mmictem.

_w

'a I

,00-ed$
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YMCA Opes Hnuse Week anamher of classes will he affermi free
to the public on Sunday, Feb. 0.

OLD FASHIONED PRICES
THAT MAKE DINING OUT A REAL
PLEASURE...WE'RE HOLDING THE
LINE ON THESE SPECIALS EVERY
WEEK
-

r,::o,rno

ccooeoeorcO7prnxwsrsev.,ao)

5,9

u495

:

Von are welcome te corne over
sud observe or take part in these
classes and take a tour of your

oow,sss.o

YMCA.

A sis.sesuioo "Slop Smoking

,;.ç

.,..-

To conclude the Park Ridge

"Stop Smoking
Clinic"

..,,,

',

_3

Open House

make available the labst advas-

INTE4-S
¿$Á1

YMCA

been u leader in espaudiog intersctivr technologies and will

Here is a complete list of

COnic", designed to help smokers
kich the babit wilt begin sa Moo-

classes: In the ABC Roam: l-1:30

Ballet Enercise, 1:35-2 Senior
Fitness, 2-2:3f Fitness Testing

day, Fehroory 15, at Lutheran
General Hospital, Parb Ridge.
The sessiOos will cootioue ox

sod 2:30-3 Diane's Daocercise.
In the Gym; l-1:30 Preschool sod
Judo, 1:30-2 Maggie's Fiteesu, 2-

Wednesday, February 17; Monday, February 22; Wedoesdoy,
Fehroary 24; Wednesday, March

ExmyTussday
50,ofl,e:n:th

-

pool: l-1:30 Swimoastics, 1:30-2

prenchool, l-2:30 synchrosirod

from 7:30 p.50. to 10 p.m. sod the
-

swin sod 2:35-3:30 scuba demosstration.
Come dressed to participate.
-

all ages. Because class sire is
limited, persons ore asked topeeregister. For registration sod fee

-

Eo.ryesistav
.IuMnsnlsNEe:

cocu p&,I,

soO.

225

esotico team and Karate. In the

first two Sessions will ho held

(

-

2:3oAerohico sod 2:30-3:35 Gym-

3, and Wrduosday, March 10. The

p.m. lo 9 p.m.
The clinic is Opon lo per500s of

/#/FtA 04'

-

Park Ridge -

development. Teleprompter has

charge.
Au excellent variety of moste

Weisenberg, 075.2200.

limited to 2f children, rn register
sow. Call 677-5277 for informallan.

Currently most of these ser-

Donations are $1 adatte: $10
sladrete: Music Booster mcmberships will be honored; and
senior citizens - no admission

go te the Center's Avis

osill

Make something special for
your Valentine at the Lincoinwood Library Valentine's Day
Craft program, Tharnday, Feb.
11 at 4-9 p.m. Esrollmeet in

vices are in sorbos stages of

Isst four will ho held from 7:38

-

Valentine's Day
Craft Program

PlsyCsble is more sophisticated
than cartridge-fed vides gamm
carreotly available.

Band witlprenent the 33rd aunsal
Winter Rand Concert on Sunday,
Feb. 7 in the school auditorium st
3p.m.

Ticbrts ace $15 and proceeds

eaU 673-7774.

tricste and realistic games ou
their television screess.

The Melo-e East Symphonic

Wind Ensemble and Concert

Kaplan Jewish Community Cester, 5050 W. Church Street,

Admission ter this conoert is
froo. For sdditioeal internsatios,

scribers to play s variety of in-

Winter -Band
Concert

- Aaros Gold, columnist for thu
Chicago Tribune, will be mauter

_____,__._...____.__,____._s

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

5,0$

,si5

ioforrnatiOO phone Lutheran
General's office of health

-

education at 096-5431. The clinics
will be held throsgboatthe year.

J1d_i,;;leateE0a"

FEBRUARY
SPECIAL

COUPON

ANY LARGE PIZZA

MCDOnald'S

ONE INGREDIENT

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NuES
.

L

-i

Call

825-5855

'2.00 Off

I®

oev

q

You deserve a
break today®

.

,n p,ss,o,,,

Js.:.ds.,l sos,,,,

-8168 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Futuro travcVadvantsre pro-

cation element of GaMos Camussadly College is osoperation with
Maine, Miles and Gleobrouk High

Cnepne Suplen. Pebn.ere 17, 1g82

This

0110er cable communications ser.
vices, added Bergman.

Residents of tha 0CC district age
60 und over nosy parchase them
far $1.

ares, undmembrrs ace glue in the
Chicago Symphony, Lyric Opern

ces isthe uses of intrracbve
of a button, the teletext user cakle commosicatioss for llbokie
could ser inhumation like the residente.

bands, dance, foce painting and
snspoilrd natural beauty.

Individuol tiehots muy hr
bought at the door far 02.

reality."

Maine East

tribute concert

written information. At the tooth

available lo all residents sod
businesses within the Village
regardless of their interest in

Bestaurant & Pizza Pub II Inc.

,wnm,..ncruneTa.e..dxcururulrue,thAe,OThuCean,

-

K:ai'en Mason

The orchestra rnnsiata of the
finest monieinm in the Chicago

ding to Ehlenfrtdt, "Teleprom-

Ins yenes, will point Ost macvets
of Monica's Beatas, mariachi

Russia, Asorrics's Soorat Places
sod Hotel Barges io Europe.
MONNACEP io the adult uds-

pi*shnrortO6 pee mag

"Serving Your Favotite Food 7 Days a Week"
9700 N. Milwaukee in Nibs

ALSO FEATURING DAILY LUNCH AND DINNER SPECIALS

possible lo bring a shop-st-home
service to sahocrihoro. Accor-

tioo. Chaicesmay iecfsde special
sporting events not available on
broadcast television, motion pic-

week-end, hot wifi also be able te

Shehie PabSt Library, 5255 Oakten.

operator. Teleprompter is cous-

evento, sod education instrac-

turres and mssiciass daring the

p.m. in Petty Auditorium at thu

orgsoizalions; and the cable

retrieval SrrViCes, and the newly

--

Mandayrveniag, Munch 1, at fete

volved: stores; banhs; service

mitted to doing everything

gramo 55 be offered io the middle
of each mooth thrssgh May will
include adveatseos is Asiatic

BEER SPECIAL '2.4aa

and cooperation from all io-

access to text and information

aväilshle.
Pay-per-vieW will festere entertainment, sporto and caltscal

The srlrctrd students will not

doy, April 3 at the Ensemble

Equas directed by AC. Thsmoo io shoot o doctor who io
forced te confront Ihr deepest

horno system will require effort

hacking services become a

the best were selected to par-

Theatre

57$-0660.

facility that receives oignalu( to
the home and hack again. Accurding to Ehlesfrldl, for the fi1ot
time subscribers cao participate
in eoterlainmrnt and educational
pcogrOmmiOg. They wilt have

technology to make Ibis services

travels down
Mexico way

On Feb. 20 East Maine School
District 63 will host the District t

interactive service, trae shop-

ping at home can become s
reality. Setting up a shop at

subscribers, and the oew cable

exhibition.

p:m. on Sunday. Tickets oro $6
and may be reserved by coiling

Interactive services require
signal tr005missiso from the
heodend (the equipment and

home or business sod pay-perprograms
become
view

MONNACEP

Curtsies time is 8:30 p.m. os
Fridoy and Sotorday sod 2:30

Ehlenfrldt.

pter will sue its proven ruprrience, worlciog with orgsoiosti005,

Ensemble

Rand Osad, Mount Prospect.

stated Telepromptor's Illiosio
Franchising Director, Richard

medical alert systems for the

The public is encouraged to
visit -the Liscoinwood Library
daring February to view this

West

privacy and security of their own
home.
Priorto roble csnmluoicalions,
shopping st bouse has been mail
order catalogs sod shop by phone
services. With Toloprompter's

two-way link to the world,"

in eight ragions of the state last

only be esposed to renowned lee-

700

terminals - all in the comfort,

bring ssbscrihers a full capacity,

reality. In addition, security and

in the Springfield week-end.

Theatre Company,

and transfer lands from one occount to another throsgh home

tive delano-tier of service will

The students entered cam-

ticipate in the all-stale activities,

day, February 12 throught San-

will be posslhldfor astecrihern to
verify account halances, pay bills

petition vta district auditiom held

auditiosed initially, only the best
1,100 we selectèd to participate

Eqans will be performed Sotar-

With interactive services, it

developing home shopping sod

held in November, from winch

Equus at the

second merest of the semen ru.

Robert Rohbins.

this week-end. While 6,250
flllñois high school musicians

Among these will be Niles West

The PrO Mugies Chamber Orda-

provide 'banking at home' ser-

traditiosalfare ofmavies, sporta,
oowsandcaltural programs.
"Teleprampter'o folly interac-

Skokie-library
ostra will be preauntieg their

vices ta its subscribers,

and services in addition te the

sod Llanes St, Marie, and orchestra and band percussionist

fall, advanced to district festivals

Tomoteoni, cellist Elisa Leheris,
string bassisto Elimbelh Handset

District 63
to host
music contest

The cable csmmanlcatlans
system pinioned -far Shokie will
contain many sew technologies

-

Association Mt State Conference

Art History from Roosevelt

tact Mr. Fitta or.Mr. Roper at

øwelie

accompany the dancers during
the show's finale. Under the

Nues West musicians in
All State concert

Women in ArtShow.

Academy of Art; and the Evas-

state of the art

The film is free, but NIai
Winter SInos ms.ti.rne at the
NIes Besuch Library, 8320 BM- - l.Ibemy Diatriet Residente will be
lard Bead, with the film Willy admitted firm, begieu.iag at 1015
Wimka .ed the Choudate Fm- ami 1:45, tRaes pon libsaq rsrd
bey. The Ulm pill be ukases tObeadmIttd,) Paiam reildiag
Saturday, Febeurny 13, at 10:30 nutaide uf the libsan' diginist will
and2, Celebrate Valentiar'e Day be admitted at 10:25 und 1:55,
: early ho viaithsg the fansong children under 6 ma he
pealed
by
un
adult.
Pue
nane
Chocolate Fadury with Charlie
Bieket and the ether lucky information call the Brauch Librury ut 291-6866.

Concert at

Skokie cable system to be

-

violinists Christine Dina, Basis
Oliff, Georgette Bartholomew
and Nancy Wegner; violist Liso

stitote of Chicago; 15e Americas

Jill Piper, Christina
Tomacie, Janet MetIer, Michelle
Osrehow, Hope Ross, Amy Aipero, Jackie Balsshy, Jill Rappin,
and Mania Wallerotoin.
The Miles West jaez band will
-pmsidethe music forthe opening
number und several others, while
the Nies West orchestra will
Rabeen.

direction of SeDeen, Ihr dancers
The roncerO progrmn sollt open - hove notonly been worhingon the
with a jase number tilled, appen- original choreography since Novpriately, "And They're Off," ember, bot hove also been
which was choreographed by bsildisrg their physical strength
Juniors Susan Rabin und Shari and dance skills sines early full
Watte, and rettI close with "La- ttsrosegh a hi-weekly juan teohniSandunga de Mnuico," a spirited Ose class.
number fer the full cempàny "Steppin Oat" will begin at 5:15
which was choreographed by the p.m. bath evenings in the Niles
West High School theater, Gehtroupe's sponsor, tori Seffnes.
The remaining 12 dance numbers ton St. at Edrm, Shokie. Tickets
wore choreographed by Rabin, ore $3.
SeDees and Watts und Heather

exhibit

WEEKDAYS:

2:30, 5:25, 8:25

he 'Steppin'Out" intop hato,

Library art

MALICE" PG

5:40, 7:50. 10:00

Rated R

for reservations and infsrrnation.

ston Art Center.

1:20 3:30, 5:40. 7:50, 10:00

SAT. &SUN:

foe

University, Chicago; with ad
ditional studies at the Art In-

IT ANYwAY"

WEEKDAYS:
7:30 Only

February 27 and runs for 5

Judith Weiss holds a degree m

Richard Dreyfuss

"PRINCE OF
THE CITY"

Mayee Kaplan Jewish Communicy Center, 5050 W. Church
Street, Skokie.
The play opens on Saturday, -

hers. Phone 675-2200, ext. 216

The Skehie Public Uhraey

e

Starting Friday

The Open Stage Players of thn

members and$5.50 for non-mew-

Series

committee are past president U' Feldman and Gone Wilder.

TICKETS
NOW 90C

Leon Palles, the 2nd production of

Ticket peicea are -54.50

during the pro-dinner hoar, the 2 and 8 p.m. on Thursdays in the
fabulous buffet meal and dancing Library at 5215 Onkten Street,
to the Revelsirs.
features the following films in
The -7-midnight event is plan- Fnhruasy. Admission is free.
sed for Saturday, Feb. 13 at the February 4: 'Nicholas Nickleby'
Legion Memorial Home, 6140 with Derek Bond nod Sfr Cedeic

ALL

Thousand Clowns" directed by

iceekexds isstil Mactb 28.
Sermone of the unprecedented
demand for tickets, there will be
four additional performances on
Wednesdays beginning March 8.

evening as well as cocktails AdultFeatuee FilrnSorion, held at

Dernpster.
OthermemberuefMrs. Dolons

1'iclsets are sew on sale for "A

Miles West High School OccIsosis Dance Company members will

Page II

PICK-UP ONLY - ONE COUPON PER ORDER
NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

OUR NEW "HOT BOXES' GUARANTEE HOT DELIVERY

.e liugIe,1Thray, eon.aryl, 1I2

Page !O

Oakton
blood drive

"Casino Fest" coming to St. John Brebeuf
The Prih of St. Johe Brebef
invites everyone to attend a gata
"Casino Fest" which will be held
far two nights, Friday and Satarday, Feb. 12 and 13, at 8 p.m.
Admission tickets are only $3 and

may be purchased in advance or
at the dour.
The Feot guarantees something

to sait everyone's taste. Various
games of chance will cnntinae
throaghuat the evening, and alittie ukifi and lack will go a long
way lo help yoa beat inflation.

The "Lucky 13 Lounge" willfeature continuous entertain-

ment, and everyone's invited te

winner will receive $100 a month
for five years, and the nenner np

the "Pair-O-Dice Lounge" where
yoacansecialize and dance to the
masicof "The Chicago Style".

will tehé home a videa tape

recorder system. Tickets for the
Raffle are $1 each or twelve for
sill and will he sold throughout
the two "CasinoFest" evenings.
Entertainment, gaming, food,
drink, and dancing. It's all at St.
Jahn's, 5301 N. Hartem.

Pto matter what your appetite
calls for, sandwiches from the
"FaliHonue Cafe", pastries from
the "Fat Chance Pastry Bar", nr
a wide chnice nf liquid refreshmente will round off a really fun-

filled and complete evening to

Everyone over 21 in invited.
Tichetu and information can he

help shake away the winter
doldransu.

obtained by calling Ted und

On the evening of Feb. 13, the
big "Cuoteo Fest" raffle drawing
will he held. The grand prize

Millie Kroll, 567-5493 nr the SactnryatS66'8l45.

Studente, faculty need etff of
the Dea Plateen Composa. and
Shrine Canopos of Onkton Cons

mrmity College will be helping
potiOeStS tee need by ohariaag their

"gift of life" et a foettsconoiaag
blood drive. The Dea Platano
campas bold their drive en
Wednesday, Febneory 3. The

p.m. Cull 635-1940 in ochedole
en oppoin6050nt.

by family wunool,, Mitoh,li Meen,. North Oho

Utho,rn,] o,ur,h,zIwHaffoayoa., DoHiEId. For Ir,fonotThm
ns-osos

18

Thursday, Feb. 4 at 73O p.m.
THE ASCENTOFMAN
Ogment fiLled laor than
g& from the pops1or serin
wi],,,soos pbllr Ub,ns,, Wih,,oOe O Fork Aves., WilmoOe. For
irfo,,,,4i,n: 250-5020

Thursday, Feb. 11 at7:30 p.m.
THE ASCENTOFMAN

Canenchalls

FantasticFive

NORTHPARK COLLEGE CONCERT

NileoCeabe

005,054e musA 055,505. North Park CoUrut, rouse & Estelo,
messo. Forinteooalion: eSO-pleeeot.2%

Super Stars
Heues
PioBlastera

Hoi Shots
laadayBunnieo
Meoas Machine

POChOS Hits

Thursday, Feb. 4at8p.m.
ISLAM & JUDAISM PROSPECTS FOR
DIALOGUE

Pink-Stoker Hod, Northeeetaro Uolveeedy, 1017 SherIdan Od.,
Evosatso. Forlotorm006o: 462-0442

tOoling Thunder

Friday, Feb. 5 at0:30p.m.

Five Esinnies
Lucky ladies
Gina-Moe
JrVaealty

Evanston Township 2082, 005ml, 2656 Dodge, 527200550. For SaSoeosEor: 752-an?
-

Gutter Doesteeo

Bowling Stamen

Thoroday, Feb. 4 at2& 8 p.m.
NICHOLAS NICKLEBY

A esture. 550610 Federet savings, untoso Ave. asS Ooktao St,

Sunday, Feb. 7at315p.m.

Medo OboeS. Ubestyvwettlaj,eohaso, edbeet0011er. Fee lofer-

Laotsra arS ds,00seteotlm epssso,e,7 by 5es 0656to t'Sotsgeaphlo
Sadety. Okosoe Psblir Ubreey, 2215 026505 St, 56061e. rse SoSormatlon: 675-m4

banday,Feh. 7at5p.m.

-

motion: 605-26%

ST.MARK'S CHURCH
Q,oroeOverlosa aodvloeedl'eulset., efsenldge,Esas,toer, Fer
Irforfoenon: 66446%

ThruMarchl4

057 Oevht rOsAr. Thsstrs/totsvp,ototlor Carter, Nost500steer
UolOerolty, 5776 Sheridan 04., Eoevstvs. For xotom,auo,: sis-

-

WedneSday, Feb. 15 at73S p.m.
PHO'rOGRAPHYTECHNIQUES

18

THE FRONT PAGE

-

CIIAMBERORCHESTRAOFISAXE COUNTY

Wedneoday,Feh. lOotflllp.m.
THE KING'S SINGERS
.

Ouetd.ond.,Eeaeatas. Fereofoemanen: 4624445

.

SELECTED READINGS

Feb f&îfromlSSOam tn4pm
Aqsartumeeatfue Slop 00061 flahfeomaoom,dfl,e worM. 027511
Aquarius, 22%S. Lake 0275er DrIve, Udrage. rorlolem,auoo:

30 MONTH CERTIFICATE

Effective

..
S

:.q55%1
:1 .

Minimum Deposit: $500.00
No Additions.

S
S

.
FIXED RATE

2/2/82 III 2/8/82

-

S
S

S...:
I 8 MONTH CERTIFICATE

VARIABLE RATE

1irenmn-g the twa mile
-

Minimum Deposit: $100.00
Additions can be made
anytime without extending
the maturity date.

OSlO OFFICE

in his hoot of the 440 yard rano,
Milee Hnrriaogton ran to s
seventh pInce finish in thu oese
mile s-un neid then came bach to
grab ninth place io the two milo

777-5200
4930 N S:Iwsuk,r

"The 02-Ate Mare." Faosta MAISImOdIa, ices w. Fueleetuv Ase.,
CtAra.go. Foresoorr00000: 6%-Reno

fleo-

S
S

f.
. 13.46%!.

S
S

S

The lass remires OubStofltiuI 050,051 cod leo pefloltieO for Withdrrleaio Aro

boot indoor 440 ou ho place foueth

CHILDREWSThM

S
S

"e-551e nod mAsa nod," "potro ma tta.hhit" eel "The Tole 0f
nartholosee 204 07e KIog" eOl be
6m,sd SP 8tsdesth Oreas
CvooerdlaCetrgo. OlaasAsdltvrism, Le,theeaosssoealueeplta.1,

Fr25 ado,Iealvn sed equipment foe east. 0211es,, Park, Lake sod
MkhlgaOAOes., Wllmatts- Forlol000anso: 7561166

z

Effective: 2/2/82 trI 2/8/82

TtSrOrI other athletes competed
-

:

114.198%I

Moste MOSOreOiCjt ruasteis personal

Oorosd City 05017. ChaSsaI 5-voleo, OIr 32, Bonder. Oluver.

:5S

.

I 8 MONTH CERTIFICATE

CHILDREN'S THEATRE

Feb. 6&7 at 2 p.m.

.S
S

S

finish lee bio queli'tasg heat of the
go yard dusk with a time of 6.6.

lflODeovpatzeO.,Paek52dge. For5020es,ateo: 026.53%

SS......

z

2/2/82 iii 2/15/82

Friday, Feb. l2frnm7tolp.m.

Coutisuous
CROS&COUNTRY SKIING

ThSathOPsekdgr00000Sblo. Ftrlofoonatlrn 45e.

FIXED RATE

for Oahton in the Ìiivitutionel.
Jeff Thekies eon tu o 4th place

Contlnutug Wed. thrn San.
BUT...WRAT'S 1iE QUESTION?

Exprersway,Gieocea. Foreotoosatlen: 5es-5440

All Deposito Insured up to $100,000 by F.S.L.I.C.

625-2456

-05Aug.

Ñnagostrlo 000drna, 5-556.000k Od., esel of Edna.

FROM YOUR
TAXABLE INCOME

(INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS*)

1581.

"capture The Sau" esA "Vasreesiao Ventees" Ionea. SodI

WINTER FLOWER HOLIDAY

man" st 66" 225 pounds, noored
22 and beooght doms 6 rebounds.
playing by Oohton'o Dino Volo.
Buco Santon (Maioo West)
and Senti Thomson enabled Oste- scared 15 pOintu end contributed
inn in overcomn o Ovo pelait 7 eaeirto while Petar Sehwogol
deficit io the lost minuto of ploy. chip
in 4 petiots for the
Dion Valu (Maine West) mode Raiders.
several clutch hasbetu in the thiel
Oolithes in 00w 5-21 over all and
mietutes of play and onded with a Ioula forward to Oho Steywey
gomo high 22 pointe. Ho sIso tool Conference roce the socond half
the Raiders las rebounding with. nf the season. Oaleton's nest
Scott Thomean, Gotosos goma against Morton College is
11.
fluor leader, mused tIse winning Febrroaey 9.
Slog, a charging fote1 end clutch

UP TO $2,IX

wins lumi
invitational

held and sot by Johka Rollio in

AQUARII7MFILMS

Fl,oeer demvvstrotlot, iOnt20os, 70,00 end ortivltles ta 0515720e

and soveo 0501540. PutrIde King
(Loyola), Osktun'a only "big

of 1982.
Morton's poor free throw shun-

-

MinimUm Deposit: $500.00
No Additions.

evomtlaterisi the doy, Roaenbtoon
rusia peesonol best indoor time of
9:30.8 in break the achool cerned

ssmm

HOT TIX

no shot woo even attempted.

Thomoso finished with 7 pointu

DEDUCT

0cc runner

1979.

000pulre fleteO avado bis Sor theatre. sosie and danno cessO os
day st psrtvrvnsnce. Doley Pisas, Clark avA Wosbingte, 0t.,
Chitage. Forlvtonnatlon: 077-1755.

woo miohandlont OS ovid-onset and

8-2 les the last minuto of ploy in
rupture their first coofeeence mio

TAXES
NOW

Rosenblum's time breite the

AnteseayaubAoosseewiu pteamsealaotsdeeadlvga. UosObseeod
FsbDnUbruey,S55eW.PoeOAve.,Ll000loeesad. Fereolsemanee:

Sunday, Feb. t5from i to 4p.m.

The Raiders, now 1-2 in the
conference, out acorad Morton

dl4

REDUCE
YOUR

school retiord time of 4:25.2, at

.

opeu Tuesday Ibm Sunday

information cell 566-5560.

Effective

rclsoulrecordnot by Ken Meier in

MesI oros 000057 and hear Ihn,, read 557m theA sorSe. 56067e
PubhnUbrory,SeleOakt005t.,500kIr. Forlotormatloo: 573-m4

Demr All Sporta. Fur further

Morton's laut norood dosporation ottompt failed when the sull

-

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

19-2
17-4
16-5

Friday Feb. SattSam.

Ages-s cOeletie thriller. Des PAises mostre OsAd, 620 Lee us-,
DesPlolves. Forlvt00050vo: 2%-1211

$1 ruffle tickets are elan being
eofd for the chenno of wioning an
official ping pOe58 table. The
deadline for entodasg the inseamment is Wednesday, Fobrraory 3.
Entry forma aro avoiloble at

*FLr

7-14
7-14
7-14
S-16
2-19

the annual IlliesiSteidees' Truck 4Field bovitatiunol recently in
Champaign, Illteotos.

ThruFeb. 28
TEN LflThE INDIANS

KiogPins

from Niles West, led teem start to
fiesiohin wies the one milo rim in

-

POETRY WORXSHOP

Tuesday, Feb. Sat 7:28p.m.
READER'S FORUM

The HoosIers

12-9
10-11
9-12
8-13

Fine.yertwerksbop Sor aspirlog poeta on alternate Ssodaye at S
p.m. Wdo,eOo Futile Ubeaey, P.ekas,dWdmettz Avaa.,Wdanetto.Fnreotoneatloo: 556.5020

755e

19-2
12-9
11.10
7-14
5-16
5-17

StoesoRollers

Steve - Rosenblum, Oabtoo
Community College freshmen

SeStal, areteS. H56-&alger 260E, NOSIOreateee, SJOIOeesuY, ceSo
.

categories among mule and fo-

78-77.

W-L

Friday,Feh. 5at030p.m.

TAX STRATEGIES FORTHE CLOSELY HELD
BUSINESS

pseticipate in oese of the four ego

60000.

Morton Colinge tust Thursday

12.9

. LAXEFORESTSYMPHONY

Odds & Ends

Stoogea
Buohsrocbors
Wareiors

16-S
14-7
14-7
14-7
14-7

R011ing Wiuorda

EVANSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Varied eslentiess. Sedar Theatre, OseaS College, Sheridan 254
WrstirlghtSds.,eskrroreut. FOrlofommtlon: 2%-2225

Feb. l2tbsa14

sla

Queoee Pins

Thursday,Feb. 11 at7p.m.

mOurn 465.25v6

-

Sunday, Feb. l4at 3 p.m.
ECKSTEINSTRINGQUARTET

Skv4.e. Foelot000atlov: 574.55%

NionBuddies

W-L
17-4

-

Prrter,oaororeld locisde .aisotlooa byTnhelkooeky aol reareS.

The eotry feo io Sl.in

p0000.

W-L
21-0

Uantaaaa

Honey Houes

Film esleotlon trom 0,5 YiddIsh ovO teresA film Sestivot. Moyer
KaplavJCC,2050W.ChsethSt.,Okokle. Fvrlot00035lvv: 67v-Sus

Dosvva by Heneik Oboes. Thestoesod I67'P'25tOtO7 Css5vr, Nor.
ttseestew UnIveesity, 5079 SherIdan Od., E000stos. Foe hiSse.

6-15
4-17

E000stoe, Fvrloton,,d200: 452.6447

-

THEMASTERBUILDER

Eaglen

Aleoture. FuoDapOebool vfWllo,stts,762 Locust Rd., Wdrvstte.
F7,Infnnoatlsn: 401.6660
.

A Óseo, 56561e Federal SarAos, 1.17,510 Ave. and 056757 St.,

Feb. 5, 6

7_14

Ftreballa

- 56067e. FoeI,nfv053tion: 674.56%

Fort oS Adult restore Film Serles. 06061e FijAdo Ubraey, 5225
00¼t0000.,Okvkle. Forlvfoonatlov: 675-ms

Gaye & Dolls
GuStar Doastern

Pick-Stolgrr Oeil, snrthorstrm Unloeralty, tetO Sheridan Od.,

20.

owardod in oS disininn chum-

SenIors

9-12

,Friduy,Feb. l2at815p.m.

The inuenameot
begins un Saturday, February 6,
and ends on Saturday, Fohruaey
Fuandattues.

baohot vn n driving isy-sp with
two seconds resnaioiog in the

0555200's basbetbatt team won
its fIrst Skywoy Conference gamo
oftbe mason over the Panthers of

10-11

UNIVERSITYWIND ENSEMBLE

Feb,13&14

Thursday, Feb. 11 at 2 &8p.m.
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN

W-L
17-4
18-5
15-6

Tuesday, Feb. 16 at7p.m.
DENTALCARE FOR CHILDREN

. Thsrsday, Feb. 4 at 7p.m.
INCOMETAXPREPARATION TIPS

07-4
16-S
15-6
14-7
11-10
10-11
10-11
8-13
7-14
7-14
7-14
4-17

JrVe.raliy

Friday,Feh. lSut 6:15p.m.

Alevtsre. MayerKaplan 3CC, 5%SChurohSt., skokie. For estorunder: 675.20%

p5,5 02 Adult Festoso Film Serios. SkokIt Publio Ubrory, 5215
OakvonOo.,ukvlclo. Forlvfusvvstlov: 57v-ms

Ugbtoaaing Balte
Indiana
Timber Heastero
Teens 12 Vacancy

Monday,Feb.tat73Sp.m.

505,0ml UI1,d The Osrvest of She Ossesso from the populos
series. W,lo, e tie Public [Apron, wllmeues Fork Aves., Wilovet.
to. Fvrlvtonvslivn: 25v-5520

THE SINGING BLACKSMITH

-

benefit the RObert AbIte Cancer

essaIe disioionn. Trophies will ho

W-L

Orchestrs members ore 5roduotes 07556 Ouisortoo Stato 0006es
007075. Pl,k.utoigarOod,Northw000aooUolverslty. 1077 SherIdan
Od.,E000ston. Forlotoreootivo: 452-5441

-

7-14
5.16
4-17
2-19

HOOSIPinO

Hot Shots

MerIse Greve Pvlioemao nob Darle sill discuss the provenOns st
hnmraageinstvavdals. MortnoGrsve PubticUbrary,svSsLivnvlv
Ane.,Mortvothreno. Fvrinfornnativv: %5.420v

sund. Fs,Ietvnvatloo: an-sm

9-12

I3eoteuyere

Qaeeni2ins

Jim Gordana Deoopster All
tenths tournament and raffle in

COWGOOIa

Pee Woe Power

F'riduy,Feh. 5 atll:lSp.m.

W. peau, Unnolv.

-

Sports, 5502 W. Deenpster, Murton Grove, is sponsoring o table

Piratee
Chargers

- Boby SpUto

Tharoday, Feb. 4 ut 7130 p.m.
RESIDENTIAL SAFETY

A l57tflO. Unshievod 67,0117 LIbrary, 4

14-7

Bollero

YouegTtgere.

K{:- r(L_

THE 198OECONOMIC RECOVERY TAX ACT
AND YOUR INVESTMENTS

Movies

NOdI Aaegels

UtIle Boocalu
Foguee Stars
GsatterDuekers
Peo Woe Stars

R Lectures &
I',Q Seminars

--

Tigers
MeanGays
Cotisa

SBalls

SOFLeOPHII,HARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Oakton Cagers
- post conference victory -

-

Pee Wee

WnebiagBeilo
Bo.nana Splits
Pin Boutera
GsSt&Duotees

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekly guide to fum1y entertainment
Sunday, Feb. 7 ut l3Op.m.
ANGEECLINIC

-

room #115 in the eaut wing of the

The Bugle Newspapers

Lectures

-

Sknkie campen will hold their
doive on Friday, February 5, in

Old Nllee High School, 7705
Lleevute Ave., from 9a.m. taS

Cancer
benefit
tourney

Niles -Brunswick Girls &
Boys Bowling Club

Page 21
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:

so IRA prior to rgo 39/v.

alilo IFFIC6
Wi-Slot

40480eS PARK OFFICE

SCHILLER PARK SOPItI

OOLI.OWOSIINORTII roso

631-54th

678-6560

53g-121:

Ch:vsSr.

9343 W :0:05 05,0 RouI
S,h:Il,, Park IL 60175

3312 W O,yo Mow, Aurrur

Riles, IL 00648

7759 N. M:Iosukrr 5-rol,

t133 N NorihorSI Highosy
IL 61631

Ch:nago IL 60631

China1

An::ur

Poso DISSE 002-Ct

-

523-55F

I W Oruro Avor

p5,1 Aig,

IL 60659

rsLic

-

IL 61161

0h01 PROSPECT 000105
SU-1377

loll Pissa Il

124-B EIy,hu,sI Asad
MeIn P,ovponi. IL 60116

TIMOTHY P. 5HEEOAN
PRESIDENT

EUGENE J. RUDNIK. Je.
OICE.PI6EOIDENT

552es mcm

LENDER

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS'

.rr 1 ,c°rol

1:5e.! .5
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-

flEED o JOB ?

Thellegle, Thursday, Febraary4, 5555

I.Business
-

sov

LOOK AT

-HELP
WANTED
-

VACATIONCONDO -

FURNITURE

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR RENT.

50" gold couch 2 separate
YOUIIADS!
Want Ads nhoestd be checked
Thkph

each time they appear. We
connut be responsible for

966-3900 to place a Classified Ad

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

CARPET CLEANING

Piano-Gsitar-Accnrdion-Organ &.
Voice. Privateinstructlons, home

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

insured.

Table 45x54, 4 chairs ptsu two

Bugle PublicatIons reserve

hoards. $450.88. 966-5625.

the right to classify aU adver-

650/2-10

iioemeuiu and to revise or
deemed objecttnoabie.

JOHN'S

LAW OFFICES

SEWER SERVICE

,

Services in your commuaity

Iolerior&Entcrior
Nojnbtoosmnll

NO CHARGE FOR
FIRST CONSULTATION

696-0889

nieder, Esteelor Pahitiug

HANDYMAN
.

HANDYMAN

Carpentry

Electrkal

Paaellaag
Plumbhag

Nujobl001arge or too small.
FREE ESTIMATE
The Best Pelee InTonsa!

Zenith portable B/W TV. Needo

-

lnside &OutsidePaiutiaag

repair. $5.00. 565-4876.

RUBBER STAMPS
RUBBER STAMP MAN

HOME & OFFICE
CLEANING
DOMESTIC
SERVICES
Reliable cleaning of small office

and private homes. For infor-

mallos, call between 5:00 p.m. and

FOR STAMS'S THAT
CAN'T BE LICKED!

We oIler a complete line of ruhber
stamps. Also specializing in gold
stamping.
Fast service.
.

827-8968

1h00 p.m.

539-2610

.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
HOME IMPROVEMENT
CENTER

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

Free Estimate
Power003000

Flmrnrsws

C000fr 0500,

-

Thhe&Tolfefs,tloko
floodCo000olo
5.wwpPnupe

998-8810

145 Janes Ct.

t tepe,
m1c tile. 00-cOVmenietino
OabIfltSMth omñco. FROn OSTIMATE.
neye 020.2900
ECC,, 286-4907

KITCHEN CABINETS
WOODGRAINING
Afrartipo of the Cost of refinishing

or Inminatlog. Give your kItchen

cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled woed finish. Paented or
metal. No sirippiSg, no mess.
Many wood-loses. Unbelievable
results. Samples. Call eves, Rue.
437-6291

Re-cover Esisolog Cabinrts wilh
Formica and Save
w ecoverezitireee perlar of colinot with for.

mico, flew Imre 6- drawer fr020 r005ed.

Choice f 000d000ins O colors. Choice of 00

deoigro. COoi200fhandleo&hlcgrr.
FIesoo call foc
EE
423-7912 days
28O-del7ovea,

tek lee Mike

brand-new. $135.00. 988-5625.
851/2-18

RainbowVacusm Cleanerwith kttachmeolu. Take over payments.
Payoffbalasce. 4814662

RoyalBafltypewriter, office size,
like sew, costOSOS, sacrifice $395.
854/2-18

sacrifice$295.228-0449.

Gleavinw

Treo Roots Oe0000ed

848/2-18

It is requested that The

Bugle's Business Ser-

vice advertisers Who

Value $1195 unfired. Best offer.

w/Mouol & Manslicher scope.

wish to cancel their ads

678-1421

give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of

Eureka vow. cleaner, twin
sleeper, sofa, leather lpsnge

Thank you.

.

Corvette, 1981, LOI-Auto, white/
blue leather, A/C, PS/PB, power

windows & lncks, T/T wheel.
Rear window defogger, heavy
duly shockn & battery, cruise
control. Delco eleclronically

chair. Reas. priced. 966-6855
Soowenobilc Sloidoo 350 Citation.
ht miles, price open.
852-2509

SERVICE
TELEVISION
SERVICE

$2.00llervicc Call. ParIs entro.
OwaerMr. Santucci
Washed lo buy B&W, color portable TVn that need repairs.
639-5229 or 432-9182

RECYCLING
WEBUYJUNKCARS

Froc pick-op. County 0b Stílc\

Authorized Anlo Crusher, Coos-'

fIele lise of used parts. Frér

Locator Service. Call Mary Mooday Ihm Satnrday.
GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING
296.5588

We are seekiog numeóne with
general office experience to nu-

Miehaelat 0314395

Onveromeut Surpim Cars And

Toucha Now Available turo' local
sales, ander $300. Call 1-714/5665241 fur your directory un how to
purchase. Open 24 hours.

We offer a competitive salary,

a variety of company paid.

Oar small office needs a plianant
6- bright individual to act as our

pleasant working conditions and
benefits.

roo in,ra Oeu.0

ua,petnd, applianoo. sttaohnd
esco, icy. Waik es teanspoflotino,
shops 6- nnhsois. Ccii Owner:

LOMBARD AREA

5: bdrw., 11h boths homo, ou npp): anses tl,npiuns, suersa. 214 ncr
,

SOrcse, 1550.00 a so.. pivasonseiTr

doposit. Ao,ii,hin Ma,nh I,
owner.

Celi

564-IM

0980,4 P.M.
GURNEE

z wooded acres w/lge. Costemp.
home. 3 BRu. 2toBas. Att. 2½ car

gar. C/A. Extras. Spec. lisas.
avtl. $165,600. By namer.
249.5114

ADDISON-By Owner

Asotane mortgage. Fixed rote.

Applyis Pérson:

moquai oppsrlusiiy mpfsyeroi/I
-

OFFICE

If you are an individual who is
seehing diversity in your job 5have some of the following experience, ildumay be foryou.

Small office rouies for rest. Will
eddocorubo Clsn.slc Bowl Building.
965-5260

peeissos in retasad area. Solary
011.730 por year. Contact Personnoi. Oektoo C o,nmun isyCattego.

-

6351617

Some secretarial work, order &'
control, personnel, etc-Typing is
a must. -We are looking for
someone who is nul afraid to take
charge & mke decisiom. We are
a growing plastics manufacturer
.

with a smaS & cOpgcnial office &

Exilaient Pay

Salary is open. Please cull fur

Long Term
Temporary Assignments
Nues Localism

offer liberal Company benefits.
appointmeni.

.

Joaoee
647-1515

procossleonqo ipmsnt would be
hslptul, Ws nffir a gond solury. tali
bandita cud e friandis unoieonmeet.
Fol an appnietmaot, sell:

Muyre Penne
2996141

- CaOorvisiiyod.y

V.LP.. Inc.
5151 N. Hmlem
774-7111

WEEKEND CUSTODIAN
Variable hours. Apply

NuES PARK DISTRICT

SAVE!
CALL

which weithe a tenth of an
aa000 and mr asaro e univ
about two inches, it the

Excellent Pay

2

1147177
TELLER

Full time teller position for our

-

Nues office. Lite typing aud,
figure aptitude required.
Congenial personality and en-

-

i

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

ADVERI1S FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SEIL-

'

Towsdottteprlolod FREE C4fl5d00155 isoseocted 005000m
si. lleno seoopbd os o cswontooim beak roo O
celase aoWsald. Oteolsald,fsoeu 01g beeoeir.eae. Ffoaoenasfe
sslwO-us®lofrosysorOomaoaldms,oiyoorsdsa5oranmned
FuUc0000lostontsd0005rszo,eiinsuaofdseswsosso,oresuero
srtHirOlao gorsosOOhk.Msri000iheplorodbephsoe.

- loom Is dtsp

thuslasm a must. Experience
preferred, or will train. Benefit
package included.

50.0e°'' s'io

-

ISst

20.00

TYPIST ANO

-

o

CENERAI. OFFICE

:{
000rsrfflv.

Pe,uoateot P.S Tine

t-2daysper week
Gienview area

_:,?n

Call: 143-6698

PRE- PAID 2JX1 FOR
1 WEEK ADVER11SING

Eocloaa 50.86 for esco low fo Sn adoeuisod. Your cd oit! cao for f
week. Mail odiel ioerf000 0050 weIssem to: 05e magie Oae5aio
0cc.. tarry, no prepaldado eilt ho oeeop8od byfeloplr050. soenj, es
0110200. adoreay stow so brought Isla the sITien al Tris sicmac
0202,5110,.

0a..,,,a4 r,,,.,

Enoalspps,tusisynwpioyr,M&/F

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

lo PLACE YOUO
SUSlN[SS AD

worlds smal ieot h i rd.

Apply Tuday

647-9612

966-3900

The heu hummingbird,

NOTICE
Ads lined aulne these olasoolleatioen oust ho
prc paId at 52.16 por week tnt t5 wisth
into Add 55 omis Im addit'earui t woods
HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

so.oh
4.50
-

-

0 wool eOns oo. ra,
cT:head,,noo a on,,

,

The Bi4e Bargali Barn, 8746 Shrrne Road. N8es. II. &48
Pl.os.00bllshnsodl,}ao,,:odbsro.Tr,,,e,,050s n,fli:eol:,:eeces, ad Tfl,,,,nO! 0000es,, :0: r,,::rs.

Eosltinl poaltian upon tul en os-

parienood.

haed.work)n5'

ID aD

od a.,:ls. be method

0,0 dc' es' od Oo,k.

bnokk.Ops,. Muco ko tinnibie and
huno onma typing ekills,
Cell JeOlno
647-1500

¿ITEM
-

SECRETARY!
LISTING MANAGER

5ICEM

-

-

PositIon ewaflobed et yosnu. ,apidie
espasdinO roel Oatate firm le Morton Or 00000 L)ot)ns M anesa, b

Oaoruter y to hoed ut
property mee000ment. 0504'

1879 N. Milweakoa
957.5933

s oifciiicuot

babies.

Temporary
Assignments

. AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

u bobyo diet, und do

BOOKKEEPER
WORD PROCESSORS
CRI K.P. OPERS.

AND

000rOe of colories foc most

Work in Niles Arca
l,wag and Short Term

OqcalOspsetnolty000plsyeroo/I

invoice processing, inventory

RECEPTIONISt
Small ud usnnsy in thu O'Hare ocie
In looking fur us Indiuldusl with os.
nailset tepifl5 and grammar skills.
Good fisùrn uptisuds io nonu500eg
ned aopoei000u with ward

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

055r00 Wuek sr 09010100; 1 peoreS-

NOW

Thray desorets and

001 ce peeses t

TYPISTS

haniskoepieg end! orensano tino

MANAGER

DOIT

frwits aceosotur 01 odditios

m-5200

ACcOUNTS PAYABLE
Cleeloel
p0.1stonruqoireo

wax kitchen floor, new carpeting,

MsstSecTn Appreciate

tceotu.

SECRETARIES

647-1515

WeslafPilwmkoo9jpu,l)

SECRETARY!

tu $53,506. 655-6483.

-

OONT WAIT!

therc sec only o foin drsaerfs
osd fruits which cnotoie
smoll 010000)0 of oogoe.
Thooe oro offered by Geebee
onsprot' cl ofter.mssfOtme

V.I.P., Inc.

filing, etc. Lighttypinglo o mast.
Ifyuuare interested inthe above,
aadthe lib eral company benefits
we offer, picana call far appuiehuent.
, Joanne.

-

Deluxe 2 BR quad, C/A, fi000hed

tutu nf storage, entras. Reduced

orably ihr omowotofoogor
io thoic peodacts. lo foot,

5151 N. Hadern

receptiosist, pisa geanral office
funcliom winch wuutd include
accounts payable & receivab le,

-

CORP.
,.
265 8. Menase,, hWeeahng
heu blodi Nash et Palatine Rd.,
(4 Ñeek Wont of Wall Rd jusI

BOLINGBROOK

A: Orby food m000foo-

to

GENERAL
OFFICE

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

torees h oncee docod c005id.

WILES)

257-am

kOVlNMltPOY

KIWI CODERS

REAL ESTATE'

with poor leadership ability.
Competitive salary with eacellent benefit package.

S terti0000 iOry 512.000. Fr1000
h500tits. No oolitos. For wars in.
tormatiso, 0005.00

swer our phonos and greet.

ON GRO VE, ILL.

food make o boby gais s loO
of weight?

rqsaiwporhrl5romorrr&f

trole b stow with nur oompsny.

6218 DEMPSTER

merciotly proporod bwby

Askine P095005k

iookino for m0500ted indisiduel 55
-

speakern.Call:'

hsmt, 1½ ceramic tile battens-

TELEVISION

RECEPTIONIST

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

692-4176
co" 282-8575

to troch pacenfs noi to onocfeed ihn, brbieo.
Q: Wtli sbosogor io cow-

eqoaloppsesuollyunplsyerm/t

GENERAL OFFICE!

-;J FAIR PRICES
'eCOMPARE.?HEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service

o paci of oocrroyonsibi)ify

805-6380

UNDERWRITER
o srieeur0000 Bra koe050 Asensy is
onpsndiO0 its sodurwrlttuo 50295 6-

-

enrry doy, ootine bobies
nred wore calories thaw
possine, qoirt sCoots. ii io

profosnianat who is cot
afraid to accept rospan.
sibiiity. Some nopuriuoce in
geriatric long term care.

965-3900

i

the yropro d mocr esrrgy

nqualOpportuoilyEnpisyerM/Fitl

tuned. AM-FM stereo with visitors. If you have a pleasant
Casseue and CB radio & power phone personality, and cao hanlite typing and filing, we
antenna. Rear compartment- die
would libelo tallo tuyau.

FOR AMWAYPRODUCTS

STEYER MANNLICHER 30.06

publication Week.

635-1671

16-lili 048-tan

030/2.25

osCilo.

C

and Armstrong1
Solarian

,,

energy, especially

infont io differoni. 5eoot,00

cesn-motiuoueot, soil-starting

TEXTURES

Also Draperies

in ihr Cirai year. Sot onery

Pleane call for appointment

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA

SAiL

wvecfrcding - is ihr goal for
Oc iofoolo o,roltimr. Howror r, o boby needs culorirs

Mature, hardworking, sac-

al TOOT OETVICC

.ALL NAME BRANDS

odeqwwir ouiriiiwn - owi

oppoiotmont:

sypiss 00 WPM fr ability to mock
under prsssure . Coetaot Poruneoni.

saraos, 905,05. 6495 tess. pise

$35.00. 968-7226

ocicalotion st bonstito. Wo offer o
soud startins eulory endsaspo,iur
bounties peOk000 . Pinosa nail tor

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

A: A fob baby doro 001
Ou tomoLicoll yodr000
hroithy huhy, os many pro.
pie Toco bolirvod. Toduy,

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

prsdswey. Those positi uno ors
roopoosibio for datsrmioies the
olisibitity o foloieneun d the

677-3393

Collector wants to sell entine beer
can collection, over600 cons.

Girl's size t while leather Johnnon's figure ice shates-lihe new.

-

Prosram. 2 ynnenasper tonna.

3 bdreee. eowehuss6- l'ot buChe. tally

Call 966-9483

Rod Cmos sarsifloots roquirod
Mininsalsypins
last Maho. Sdio Oharict 83
299.1900

brook Sshoni D1u5eIOIIMONNACEP

in5/2-111

898-3727

Hao6a.e,. . i p.01.

with dwarf parrot cage (brass).

Olivetti correcting typewriter

from 9a.m. lo 4p.m.

Compie tersai dentfaire modeliw. Basemen-

o, Cm mm.kOchene, soon, fom,1cacou.

Girlo' 1O-npeed Rampar Bike,

2211-40449.

SEWER SERVICE

849/2-18

'

Wo houa immodiuno s paeieso tor
unescod
05090mo, Trainano j
also weinomul at sur
ooniostly
located 50710e oft the Edens 0e.

SCHOOL HEALTH CLERK

'Orig. cost $145, nell for $70.

I

,

Phonet 966-2522

WANTED

Okt

-

bid

763-8118

Floer& Wall 111e ha Ceramic
orWhatllave Yuu

&Wallpapering
Organlae CincelO
CAELROY
M

for$255.00

HELP

Gnne,,I oMino poeitinp te' Glue.

Purcbancdis January

Cle,i,ol

GROUP INSURANCE
CLAIM EXAMINER
TRAINEES

Mml nell -Young cockatlet (gray)

USED CARS

Q: is o fwf boby a heolihy
baby?

BILLSPIRE5

-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Di 'coloro ¡Nofriliow

Lo 00014m
-

OFFICE COORDINATOR

BrondNew CorRan
Ker000ne lOcater

.Usedtwice
sWilisellforhighest

.

By George Puruir:

-

Gerber Prodwcir Coor000y

fl40800

2705N. ArlhsgtonHto. Rd.
AdlinnnoHeighto

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

.

.4:MBITiOUS COUPLES TO RUN

KAYS ANIMAL.SHELÌER

MISCELLANEOUS

LAWSON 1t CO.

-

OPPORTUNITIES

7-lsatnrdoyand$snday

905-4878

805-8083

BUSINESS

Clooedoliiegalhohelays.

FREE ESTIMATE

Oaktou &Milwaukee, Nilrs

,,

Hrn.5-5P.M.-7daynawzek.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,i
-

298-3650

PAINTING SERVICE

Rosasvaiiou: (800)525-9185

"NICE PETSFOH'
ADOPTION
TOAPPROVEOHOMES

LEGAL SERVICES

FARBER

a SEWERS

-

home. Te$3,lOOEimo. 256-4041

PETS

IF NO ANSWER 344-4401
Fall famlly&bostoens Legat

..-,

consumer service centers from

reject any advertinement

0700 W. Oampstse, Oes Plaies. III

PAINTING

CATCH BASINS

-

' Light mahogany dining room set.

Melvin S. Dick & Associates

821-8097

553/2-18

$350.56. 966-5625.

Directory

CONTEST CLERK-TYPIST

if V ouueeaO OU000ina porson who euloyo wnrkloo with psoplo,
we h asoananos SInnt oppur000ity 051mo tly 200llable tor you lo
into our peo orso. ins onmpoey. We amono kino on indloldusl with
a pi osean O phono w sonor. aood urueniz 080ml skills. and usare
aptitude plus Oypieo ability 145 WPM mle)e,uw.l With This soTan.
Ciao 7051515e, we nifar a nompenhension bonafit peskouo. For en
inserolew, pi aaeoce li...

Brood-new ruB topdeuk 28x15x44. ,

or studio. Claosic & popular

The best truck-mounted steam music.
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5 . RICHARD L GIANNONE
hours. ltd per square foot. Fully
965-3281

,

Infosnialion: 003) 4896131 '

82/2-18,

not be liable for any amoont
greater thea the amoomt paid
forsoeh odvertiotog.

per Mountain. A Basin.

Guldvelvet. $258.00. 966-5625.

more than one incorrect hacertion. Bogie Pulillcotinos shall

BUSINESS SERVICES

'

Ski K500sneo. Br.ekossido., Cop..

Three chair conversation group.

.,

.

COLORADO RENTAI
CONDOS

back.
d
cushions,
Reasonable. S,.sat7 before 3p.m.

PLEASE CHECK

-

Page 23

p crosne i

mo 006fr 05065k 5.20 nit publieh your ad oocordicg to

typis geaqoiro d. Contact:

Flor 1 nr PIas f 0550e. Tr, cl000tflod 5071100 cl The Oagie
Ouroslo earn lo lcr ho ma of ccivsfoindividuols Only. Sn
dealers. el,oOe. 00000 cr100 oasi oc05000eceoo I: Iren,

PATRICIA KERIVAN

715-6454

I

o

Oosh itori,.. l5 10 0 1i5ted sepsrsrely or soses 01 07:00, ,tr. lt
loaoderofead hot you will notifyme 0441e OoegsIo 00,0 00

naolrnaeiaIO Oawond is stoll cul rotbeteld roopaneibir

NOTIONOICRIME

PREVENTINOE,E

I h a,e,e od ho na,sfl,,,nc

for f0000,sphieol rTroro nrmloinferprofolior of sdoeo soro '

enpy. Ads mast ko in onr sf020 by Fri000, f y.m., te to
pub liste diethofollooingma,odoy'saogl,Oacgsionem.

I

COT

ame ,o YOU netresolU so thaI ho od msy be ta en nut. mc

.,oc:o,:.:o, ci,
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Demon Gymnasts post seaso n's highest score.

Finailyafter a slowstart by the

28.0 point event tOtal. On Uneven

Maine East Girls' Gymnastics
Team, the Demons reached a
season high as they defeated

berg led the Demons with as 8.15

Maine West, 108.15 te 102.44 In the

first conference win of the

Season. Maine East had impreasive ScaleS In all Isar evento

by their 5 All-Aroanders, with
Soph. Christo Schachte leading
the team with a season high 8.5
AIS-Araund average. The gym-

saats started sat strong in
Vaulting, with Sr. Co-Capt. Patti
Lehmth winning this event with
a 9.05, while Christi Schachte

scored 8.6 and Lori Greenberg
had an 8.35 to give Main East a

Bars, Sr. Co-Capt. Lort Greenond Schachte was close behind
with a 7.9 And for a pleasant
change, tile Demons stayed on
the beam and posted 2 scores In
the 8's, boostIng the event total to
24.7 pololo. Schachte executed a
very cleanrontine to lead with an
8.5, and Lehman aBb had an ex-

ceptinnal routine which scored
8.45.

Maine East's heut event of the
meet Was Floor Exercise, with

another mason high being set

with a dynamite 9.0 floor routine,

and Lehman also had a season

high of 8.75 on a very well

executed routine. An additional

highlight of this event wan Jr.
Zulma Grigolo who hIt her full
twisting hackasmersaslt for the
first time and scored an 8.3
Freshman Agnes Bondarnwicz

also performed a beautiful
routine which scared 7.95. in the

All-Arsand competition, PàttI
Lehman took 2nd with a high 8.2
Lori Greenberg was next with an
8.00 average, followed by Grigolo
witha7.09, andBondarowicu with
a 8.86. Coach Betty Axelson was

with the Demon's tally of 28.06
poluto. Schachte won the evest \extremeiy pleased with all the

potential, but it took a long time

defeated Niles West in a con-

for all the girls to become con.
sistent in their routines. They've
worked extremely hard in this

ftronce battle, 103.35 to 102.15.

Sr. Lori Greenberg had an excellest meet, according to Cuaëh
AxelSOs 'She had a very clean
vault, as well as hitting her cast

rebuilding year and it's about
time they proved that they do
have whatittakes."

As for the freshman level,
Maine West defeated Maine East

handstandeagle full us bars, pius
stiching her aerial on beam-it

52.7 to 47.0.

Greenberg plans te attend Univ.
of Wiac. next year and is hoping,
for a scholarship, so she's been
working with tremendous intenslty and dedication."

05 VaultIng Tina
Restivo-6.5, Maggie Sarmiento6.1; Bars-Jean Stenssn-6.f, Mar.
oie LevIne-dO; Beam-Sarmiento6.4, StensOfl-S.t, Levise5.2,

was a super meet for Lun.

-

Restiv-.9; and is Floor Ex-

BE

WISE.

I4wt4.e

4oue.

ShMfr.., -.

vi:;-..

TO SHOP LOCALLY
*aed.

The seventh graders iTem St. from 53E. SJB did very 1106e
Jahn Brebeuf wan their opening horning around and won 38-it.
game in the Northwest Cathslic The Gold Unit scared quickly to
Conference. They bent Queen uf '-openspalltoilead. They shot
Ali Saints 36-13. SJB beat this 58% from the field, making 150f
lenin twice previously In the 26 shots taken. The Black unit
recently completed Cisicageland playedn good game sven the final
Girls League (33-16; 37-13). The 2½ quanlers. Over the time
Gold wilt left the game with the frame they scored 11 ponilo to 14
score StO nndthe Black unit play. poinlstallied bySt. Monica..
There was no doubt sr surprise
edthemeven, 13-13, fortbe rent of
the gnme For the season the -In the earning of the "Star of the
Black nnit nappons n 6-14-1 Game". Coach Jim Jekot Imrecaed wEile theypiny In -the medlately.annusnced.that.Kathy.
Lake was his star. Kathy scared
gnmesnnawilt.
Lending scorer for SJB nod nix pointa, hitting on 3 of her 5
"Star of the Gaine" was Janet shots. She pulled down a game
Ruepiela with 10 peints. Kristin high seven rebeanda.
In reviewing the game Coach
Gotsbnli tallied six. Conch Jim
Jekutcommented, "i'mglnd that Jekst also singled out Shelley
Kristin hasregnined her shooting Glsvnnnelli for her strong per-

------------...-.-......-.
nalnsa and h,,d

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
Sc

SJB 7th graders in
Catholic Conference

Sarmiento 6.7, Eesttvo-f.4, Sinnson-5.f. and Christy itansss-5.4.
On Thurs., Jan. 14, Maine East

girls' performances, commesting that "I knew this tenm hod

94 IN4tI Saae ?.Y'ee

gamen she lout it but she's beck
on truck and eau be deadly from
the outside right. Kristin plays
teonciunsdefeuse."
Kathy Lnkescared four pointa
mid had a game high 7 robeunds

i.....
-.--.---.-

hi.,),

said, "Shelley loohed good sut
there. She took five good shols
and bad a basketful of rebounds.
She dribbled and bandied the ball
as If she were a guard. Sise has
improvodoverthe past month."
Krista Eshm scored ten points

Also aconlug fuer peints were
Cathy Bratet aud.KristaEshse.....and Janet Roepiela bud seven

Eileen McAuley cuotributed

three points. Stacie-Jakobi sud
Karen Beeftink each scored two
points. Rounding out the scoring
was CathyO'Grady witha point.
Linda Strauss, Shelley Giovau.
nelli and Jennifer Stevens cuntnibuted to the victory by

crashing tile hoards and by
ptsying good solid defense.

The Msstssgs from St. Monica
got "corralled" by the girl cagers

peints. Cathy Bratek and Eileen
McAuley each taffied four points.

Knistlu Gotshall scored three
points and inured a seosos bigh
six hoards. Jennifer Stevens
ppped in a basket from the left
Stade Jakobi, Euren Beef tink,
Linda Strauss asd Cathy
O'Grady all played strong floor
games.

Nues West invites eighth graders
to an Open House
Eighth graders eotering Niles
Weit High School seul fall, sud

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

NICOLOSIS ÑORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM t MILWAUKEE AVE.

966.1035

763-9647

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS
ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711
9208-92084 WAUKEGAN RD., M. G.

their parents, are invited to an
opes huma being held in their
honor un Wednesday, February
17.

BegInning at 73O p.m., the

special guests will be able to
meet with casuselors, ubsene
laharatary demonstrations in
science, and sample the class
wurk of the homo ocanomics
students.

.

According to Nifes West
building manager Jim Swanson,
who in in charge of opon home,
the evening's activities will atoo
include a preview of the musical
"Grease," which the school will

District 64
textbook list
PAINT WAGON

CATINO REALTY

CALERO

1800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

9616960

'!LL0
Oeb-?JTh

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966.5660

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
.

7234 TOUHY AVE.
774-2500

1I}
L

-on display

tbopeuposedToutbeokList at ose

of the elementary, junior high
school offices Or the Board of
Education sfflce at 164 S. Prospoet ave. Arrangements can be

made with the principal of the
scbeolbeonansine anytoutbook on

8016 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

965-7316

647-9836

9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

the list.
TheTouthaektintwffl he noted
slmnatthepeheunry22 meeting.
Bo&d action is required before
any honk ran beordered from the
list ha the 1882-83 school year.

More than 1,200 will attend the

Chicago area ut White Eagle

Restaurant, 6845 N. Milwaukee
ave. in NUes, Monday night, Feb.

8, when the prumineut sports
leaders comprising the pbilaothropic club poy humage to KarlHeintu Granitza,
Edward

(Moose). -Krause aud..George
Ireland.

Granitaa willreceivethe award
as Chicago's AtMete of the Year
in 1981, and for his achievement

in leading the Chicago Sting tu

the North American Soccer

League's outdoor championship

last summer - the first major
The Nies Events Committee announces The Joe DeLoca Orfor.tho.city. -xhestrnwill beptsyixgiurtheirvaleuttnes DayDunce. ThedaiTcO
since 1983 when the Chicago
will be held Saturday, Feb. 13, at The Trident Center,
O Oaktou,
Bears triumphed.

Hilen and will start atth28 p.m. withcocktails followed by dinner at

The Richard M. Daley
Memorial Award for Meritorious

Service will go to Edward

(Moose) Krause, athletic direr-

Forinformation esIIJune at967-ß4lll orllernardine at 96g-0335.

University. and tu his -playing -.
days an unsurpassed athlele. To
George Ireland, retired Loyola
University basketball coach and

0cc Careeiñd Collegé

national crown, will be presentod

building lay-out. "It will give
both the studeots and the adults
an encollent overview of what we
offerhere," he said.

currently.

Serving os masters of
ceremonies for the spertscnlar
nighl will he Vince Lloyd, Jack
Brickhouse, Roy Leooard, Jobo-

among the coterie of prominent
Chicago sportsmen comprising
Red Cloud, an organization star-

many caecer sod educational

ted by George Alleo and Bill
George when they were Chicago
llears to purchase athletic
Sinux IoWan youagsters un a South

Fair highlights ill includo:
0CC college transfer courses
opplicoble to tear-your degree

teehuical pmgeussso; und counont.

The banquet Is upen lo the

Mundelein
Dean's List

Illinois foss-year colleges end

cluding Wally Philip's Neediest
FuuoiliesFsmt..

public and reservations can be
made by telephoning President
Don Miller, himself a former
Chicago Beur, at 541-2221, or
Henry Nierman at 342-tilt. The

5)050, 036-1010.

possibilities, so well as thom uf

various Chicago charities, in-

Eagle Restaurant in famous.
Those attending also will have
the opportunity to win tremes-

graduate of Maine East High

service in lbs decade elsead.
The fair s-St festore OCC's

programs at illinois mlles-es and
universities; exhibits and lisiar-

graduate

St. Joseph Hospitsl in Phoenin,
Arlo. Dr. Rnttenberg is u 1867

will set the toso uf thu fuie, which
will deal with how to pion esresru

to meet omptoymeot seeds of
booiness, industry und public

tok in only $30, s-hick includes a

from Americas University of the

March 8, from ts30 to 9 p.m. at
0CC/Des Plaises, 1600 E. Golf.
This yeses theme, "Chongiog
Careers for Chusging Tisses",

ny Kerr, hl Gleason and other
Red Cloud stalwarts. They are

Medical school
Allen Rsttenberg, sos of Mr.
asd Mi-s. Morris Rutteubeeg uf'
Morton Grove was graduated

Other features of interest will
include: oppoetusilies for opriug
or ounuoer travel study; performsisees by 0CC musical groups;
on inipmvinotiosal Shooter cowpuny performing seleotions from
costemporory plays; ' 'Acting
Up", the senior theatrical group
sponsored by the collego; student
activities sod utkletieo ut Ouktsn.
For kiether lnformutiou, noii
the Office of Community Rolo-

The annual Career und Collego
Ike coveted First American Fuir
Oaktoo Communily ColAward, is great part for his lege utwill
be held on Mosday,
couching of retordS youngsters

Dakota reservation. Since theo
the club has expanded to take in

better acquainted witb the

Fair: sets theme

albletic director, s-ho led the
Ramblers to the 1063 NCAA

home will provide an enceilest
opportunity for members st the
c'sia of '8f and their parents to
meet the staff and ad

ministration, and lu hecsme

p.m. This will be a corned beef sud cabbage diuner catered by
Ray Harringlon with door prizes, free beer with meal and a cash
bar. There Is plenty nf free parking and tickets must be purchased
in advance lora donationof$ll.SOpor person.
7

tor emeritus sí Notre Dame

equipment and Support needy

Ss-amos said that this open

Joe DeLuca Orchestra
at Niles Events Dance

17th annual gala banquet of the
Red Cloud organization of the

cafeteria beginning at th30 pm.

SchooL

Any uflerenteet citizen may see

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

will he served in the student

January 26. This is s regular
procedure used by the Board of
Educatiaoto give the community

soy houh en the list.

,

school's variuna clube asid interschulastic sports. Refreshmeols

Curibbeas Medical School.
He is sos-doing clinical work at

nu opportunity to inspect the

PATEK Et SONS

sud demonstrations by the

The Board ofEducation of Park
Ridge - Miles Community Comalidated School District 64 pIeced
the peuposed 1082-83 Textbook
Usi on display effective Tuesday,

TeothonkList and siso to ouamina

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

present in March, and exhibits

Red Cloud
banquet at
White Eagle

PageiS

A total of 106 students at Musdebts College bave bees named
te the DeaO'n Honor List, it was

mation abusi 0CC vocational-

announced by Ibe Academic
Dean. Local students include:
from Des Plaines, Harriet Asker;

lug os how in obtain u job or
prepare fue s sew career.

from Linculnwood, Deborah

Repeesestativen from more
than 70 Illinois colleges and

Ross; from Morton Grove, Susan

Haupers and Mutt Mooradian;

universities will paeticipote in the
fuir, which is opened to the
public, admission free.

asd from Skokie, Jenise Kirulen
and Mirta Palauzolo.

huge meal for which the White

dous priues contributed by
America's leading sport teams
and others.

In addition tu receiving a

trupby, eacb of the three hosored
award recipiests had a check for
,l,000 sent to hin favorite charity

OR
WEAR
ON
R.d Wing n wsild.6.n.sm, usinhion
sr.si. ist. usised. UIdn,at. eons nue,.

by Red Cloud.

furs foe wosis or t.fair. Try 'sin
ne CarNal

The best person to see about
your LOEE INSURANCE ma be

your car, home and heaith agent!
See or call:
/

nIzns
7:-5

50:5

Bill Southern'
742 OAKTON STREET
RILES. ILLINOIS 68646

698.2355.
Like u used ,,eluhinr. Sixte Fsrm Is ihere.
STATE FARM UFE 114SURAt4CE COMPANY

H.a 01RO., Bleaml.Cun. Illinol.

'

50,-74

WE'VE GOT YOUR SIZE IN STOCK NOW.. NO WAITING!

L

WHERE FIT COMES FIRST

;-.
a

A

A

.

8858 Milwaukee
Nilee IL

2961858
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IFrom the LEFT HAND
thu eveniiig's microwave peciaI
will all be tjngèd with tobaccojuice backlasfl.

After the first round

of

toasting, the little Grandma, who
wentthrough her own labor pains
thepast24bours, wandered off to

bed. Nnmber one non nod the
g'pops sot among the whorls of
ninoke and tape-recorded some
0055055e which will be placed in

the archives for future reference

by the somber one grandson,

Looking Back..
Caulinuedirem Pige I

We taped messages from post
and present world per-

ssnoges..FDR aod Menachim
Begin odd Groucho Mace and

JamesCagney. Actually, Cagney

wasa lastmioste substitute. Itotrodoced Homphrey Bogart, no
old favorite of my mo's, but bis
Humphrey Bogart didn't seem to

mix too well with his Carona

Carona and his Cold Duck, so he
brought in Mr. Cagney instead.
We figured the grandson should
mow about these special people

when be wants to know aboot his so we gave him little first-hand
sotaldayis 1982.

HÇ)$}

Ifl*Ì

vrj QIIDER

bits of wisdom minCed from the
lips of these personages.
We alsotoldtho grandson about
Johnny Corsos, describing what

tho g-uns is ready for alt this, he
might think nur ora a hit weird,

hlmthruthoyears. Ifagoy cas
remember, thonhe will he secure

watchers to go out asd buy.

Vaters Party tirbel fer upcoming
village eiectiso...J. Emil Ander-

Our 45mioute tope really didu't
get too heavy. We didn't want to
lay nu the guy what's going ou in

We leftthe whole meuuage very

light. We dido't try to indulge is
asy pedagogy. We wasted tu

Solidarity und Polaud, or Sas Joshua, that's the only way to go.
Salvador and ito rebellion, about Vus have to develop a seme of
the Middle East or Russia or the absurd. Remember, Zorha
China, about the bloodshed in lent that message to his friend,
Ireland, about 10,000,098 unem- "You have to develop a hit of
ployed Americans? II he heard crazisessifyoo woof to survive".
It doesu'toeem like a very impurtaut hit of pbilosnphy. But if you
can acquire it, and not feo maoy
people have, you'll have ais entra
weapos'wkich will help carry you
throughthe coostug journey.

purnoil of 2 park board seals up

We

fur election April t7...00ktuu

College seeks $S.t million dollars
for Phase If funding for sew Den

Plaines campss...Mnantaiun of
550w domivate oewn...Burglars

break-in to local jeweler and
banh..,Pire guts Chesterfield

While the laddie might.net au-

derstaud sor metaphors and

twining to those sporto, and he'd
better givethe right asswero. We

genes. And sisee we've had pIesty of old sports in ncc families for

and we told him to du it welt. We
said to put everything you've got
iste it. Consider you may he sent

to the Istêmationat Olympics in
the diaper race. Whether you're

several geseratious we're sure a long-distance or a dash mas
he'll score ou ali fields.

Isc?udesU,S, corsund mpO,tswith

We gave hha a little mas to

adiastable suspections. Includes
front whoel drive. Entra for
Chevettes, trucks, cars requins9 MacPherson Strut
correction,
. Inspectall tour tires Correct air pressure Check
steering and suspension Systems Set tronI wheel
Caster. Camber and toe to procer alignment

F

reel

And-last, hut sot least, don't
forget the phynical. Esercise,
species. We warued him tu Jeremy, exercise. We'd suggest
beware of those little blue-eyed the first four weehu you exercise

SAFETY INSPECTION

eyed bobos could start him os the

WITHA

same road we've all takes.

OIL CHANGE - LUBE 8 FILTER

.

.

INCLUDES;
Brakes - Hose - Belts and
Other Parts
5 Quarts of Major Brand

. Chasis
Lubrication and
Change
Appoinsnsons

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Just say

"Chango W

with your
Mosto, ne
Visa Cards

Oil

FOREIGN
CAR
REPAIRS

=

COMPIITIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR
CINTIR

965-5040
Mllwok.. As..

slut

We gave bins a few words of
wisdom he should carry with him

thru his lifetime. We thought he

N.

NItos

4flOArrdaTøLwaYsrdoasan

MAJOR
Et MINORI

ENGINE
REPAIRS

every 15 minutes and lasted ustit

the sextqsarterofau hour. After

4 weeks of her contralto she
caimed dòsn. We uwe her ose,

'tube two and hit tu right" und disposed.

Log house

contractor speaks
at Skokie library
Riohurd Butt, timber smith and
geseeol oosteoctoe for the cocon.
struotins ofttse VEngo cl Skobie's
log house local hiatory musemn,
soill be in the Shohie Publie
f.ibeoey at 10:30 0m. 05 Monday,

Fobruosy t us guest speoher foe
the Libeoey's Early Edition Lev.
tare Serios. Adusinsiou io fese,
Putt is very bnowteetgeuhle uf
the history of log eubin cesstruct
ion io soethem Illinois. He seiS
50e this history to doncrihe
cosditious thot Nicholos Meyer
faced in the naety 18405 when he
buittwhotia sow Shobie's historic
log huaso.
flott uniti alas tell how the
thoino log hnsno was diuosoembled and then rebuilt ut ils
present aile at 8031 Flurol ave.

He will describe how different
hinds of Ing cabios are mudo and
wifi

display some old wood

worhiug tools.
For further
iufomsation call 672-7774.

Gun ban...
Coolisued from Page 3

clearly indicates that the Morton

Grove Ordinance does sot infringe on rights guaranteed by
either the U.S. or IllInois Con-

,

organization meelingo. More isformation on membership in the
NearNorthlluburbas Chapter for
Handgun Control cas he obtained
by coutactiug the group al 965-

Christine M. Forlmnu uf Morton Grove has hues placed ou the
first dean's list at the University
of Wiacuusln-Madlsoo School nf
Nursing.

from the Chicago 01cm of Gleason,
Sldor, and Sawyers.
Humo

loosen, Osto louses, und ihn tus
chongos in the Economie Recove07 Tas Act will be featured in thin
infumsative lecture, whith is lene

lu the psblie.

ammunitiun in garage at 8145

finals will either have to go lo

gymnasts win state chumpionship Driver killed when bis car

olluwing fur 20 per rent fewer
parking spaces than are

required. However, according to

law urgen the minimum varian.
ce, rather than the macbaum, to
granted.

between

Thanksgiving

dean's list fur the fall 1h51

semester. Local students ineluded Joseph Walter Krouel of

ilculor roncero tu the residents
was the problem that would be

drove into the rear of trailer
truck turning into Maryhill

5725 W. Warren, Morion Grove, a
sophomore majoring in Chemical
Engineering.

futleriug unto Nordico Ave. Area
residents complained the street is

u

O-o.

o
O li

ted ta eiSrud over the nest ois

s A

.-e

mouths. The fluai eesults will he
new goals and priorities foe the
Liucaluwood Public Library for
the youro ahead.
All Library 05455 Bee escouruged to futre part fis this survey.

l

thut purticipants are ushed to

-Te register, roll Holy Fumily's
Psbltc Relations Department at
297-ltfll, eut. 1174,

1tj

&v!

nuerjaoy's

seeal

,-

SANDWICHES

C0000 OOTS
PARTIES A 5PICIOLO

"ounsauo'n 0015455

967-8600
expiugs 3/4102

CLJP & SAVE)

-(cLIP&SAVE)

Esposito's

fmanu said. "The Village Bpard

authorized thin wurk fu see

Pizzeria

whether inlet Costrutwill help os.

kent infurmatios we cas to see if
Ibis nystem will work fer us. We
hope everyone cooperates to help

SPECIALIZING IN
BLO W CUTS
PERMANENTS
COLORING fr TINTS
. MANICURES

us seek out solutions to the
basement flnodiogpreblem."
Residents who have queutions
abusi this cao call 873-0800, ext.
231.

$3.00 OFF ANY SERVICE
-NEW CLIENTS ONLY
,

THURS. lO-MIONIOIIT
FRI. Ill-i SAT. 5-3

TUEO.-WED. 9-n

696-0214

8040 MiIwaukeeAVe., Nibs
EXPIRES FEBRUARY 27, suas

GomIa Sontsooi nf NUes Vincent
Chiocellu, Soott Rustre and Muoy'
Walsh of Pock Ridge;. Russ
Gluotoff ned Johuocu lAodslrow
5f Stsokie and Asdy Sehustee uf
Nurthfield.

'l'baso students completad the

.

Sunburst English os o Second
Language prugeazm Seung Hove

Chang and Tan Dich Do of
Shohie, and Sung Won You uf

Niles business...
Coot'd from Nlles-E.Matue P.1

these tus-exempt bonds to
various

enistiog und

new

businesses in the Village of Niles.

Not soly han thin stimulated
economic develspment, but is
also will provide employment to
over 850 people.

Among the csmpantos that

by the village ore the PA.

Mortes Geuve.
Suubuest honored two continuing students tor aslatouding
ochievemeub. They seo Moetesa
Sigosinoki of Nies and Ciseaosg
Taing of Des Plaines.
Foe fvcether infoemutios about

the Sunshine edueoticsoi and
emplsysoesct peogeum, sull 2960400,

-

Marshall Oven Company, one uf

the country's leading mansionturers uf pizza ovem, and the
Leaning Tuner YMCA complete

The Gull-Glen
Shopping Centor, us o result of
the industrial hsnds, bas been

the firms who snught financial

blighted shopping motor tutu o
vibrant motee that presently is
70% occupied by tenuanlu. The

Nilen

trunsformed from a vacant,

aid throngh the use of industrial
revenue hoods.

Not unly will the Village nf
benefit from added

recense, by those developments
and improvements, but it will en-

Austin Boulevard Induntriut Purk

cusruge und inspire additional
growth in keeping business und

that houses some of the notions
must prestigious firms sncb an
Jay's Potato Chips and Western
Electric Company. Sonnd/Videu
Delimited, u muoufucturer und
distributor ut records usci video

industry alive and growing in the
village.

has created an industrial pork

canettes, han located its isdsstriol leuder with u very
promising future.

Middleby-

Standing near tIse site nf the

sues lo be knUt PA. Bergcer

Store in the Gull Mill Shopping
Center urn, left to right, Trustee
Orville Ottuse, Finoorial Direr-

tsr Charles Koblerman, und
Trustee Burt Murphy.

DRY
IluAO/
/O ON CLEANING
OFF

Waukegan RL-Me.ten Grove
BEER ANSI WINE SERVED
TAKE OUT OR DELIVER

9224

s 00

off
TItIS COUPON NIT REDEEMABLE

THRU FEB. Se MARCH

SAT.3PM-2AM-5UN3PM-11 PM
CLOSEDMONDAYS
EXPIRES 3/25/02

2

,

Bring las your
DRAPERIES
LEATHER
SUEDE

FURS
SUITS

HANDPAINTED CANVASES

von NEEDLEPOINT
IONI'fl'lNs

DOE5SES

SPECIAL
FOR FEBRUARY ONLY
Draperteo - Cleaned, Pressed &

CFIOCHET C0055.OTITCH
Ct1EWEL LATCH'HOOK
DESIGNEO TAONS

Pleated

-

UNLINED . 02.10 a panel. Reg. t3.If
LINEO - $25f a canut, Reg. 03.50

THE

RAINBOWTEND

NdkAfl

_,

NICOLOSI'S PROFESSIONAL
7936 OAKTO'''"°''VILES,

CLEANERS
Chicago, Il.

IL

692-7212

7532 N. Milwaukee SI 8,/sul

-763-9447

EXPIRES 4)30)02

(CLIP&SAVE)-------(CLIP&SAVE)---,

$100

off

WITH THIS COUPON

ON FILM PROCESSING OF

FOOD SAVINGS

2
SINGLE BURGERS
FOR

ANY COLOR PRINT ROLL
lasa uoapos par usted

EIair

Queen
10% OFF ON
CAMERA REPAIRS
DONE ON
PREMISES

WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OFFER

TUES,-THURS. uso - MIDNIGHT
FAI. 1130-2 AM

S

$10 MINIMUM

MASTER Pizzus

THE BESTTOGETHER"

Flood control...

Laernis of 5129 Birchwood ove.,
Sbubie, houropeetedfur duty with
Ist Battaliun,'8th Manises, Camp
Lejouse, NC.

per person, which includes the
cost of on instructional booklet

nut ta he ased in camhisation
with cep other coupoe
7950 N. Caldwoll Asoncue, Biles

It's important that we get the

The Visual SCreening Test will
be dune by a staff uf the Bethesda
Hsspilul-Cure-Mobile.

Donna Yoxugs uf Des Plaiam;

-(CLIP&SAVE)------(cLIP&SAvE4___-,

/IYeu

Tise Plassoingprneesu is ou,ec-

Mañee Lauco Cpi. Jamos
Lacrois, son of Lawreseo D.

am. tu 3 p.m.
The charge fur the Class is $3

BAINIIRYS
the family inn

Lsheaey.

James L. Lacroix

he taught ut the Holy Fumily
Ambulatory Cure Ceder OS
Tuesday, February 23 from 9

r- -

unity, needs aud-euportotionu of
segmento nf the community, sod
w,eaJmeuseu and otresgtha of the

rouraged, Call 077-5277.

ping Center.

created by increased traffic read before attending the session.

currently unsafe heeaaue of

Pratt on Monday, Feb. 15 trum 10
um. tu t-50 p.m. Children should
be accompanied by their parents.
Advance registration is en-

fusent slOre in the Golf Mill Shop-

A session on Cardiopulmonary
Ifeousritalion
(CPSI),
un
emergencyresrue technique will

Christmas, there would be o surplus of SOoparhing sparts.
Opposing the plooned theotres
were over 5f residents living oust
of the shopping center. Of par-

Patty Kuplan Robert Laures sod

Lincoluwood Library, 4505 W.

Bergner Cumpony which intends
to build u large "unchor" depar-

CPR course

and

visual aCuity Screening test at the

the renovation plum to enclude

Lawreucewoud architect

Gerald Entes provided studies for
the beard showing that on the 29
bmient shopping days uf the year

mc Melesdea, Mory Soiwon sud

have applied and were approved

theatres.

Acea geoduntos iuolsde Asuel-

Children in Liocutnwood will
have an opportunity to get u free

Court tu ottempt tu get the movie
theatres plan approved or rhuoge

the construction of the movie

Zoning Buord cumsuinsiosers, the

Milwaukee ave...Maine East

9050.

on dean's list

The upeabur will be Lindo
Fomsan, a CPA and manager

subte has announced the names
of studentu who have made the

st step toward a pusuible islet
cuofrot system to help combat
basement ftoudiog," Schoef-

Speahers un huodgus costruì
are alun available for group and

manimsin Voflance to be granted

the required number,

Rensselaer Polytechnic In-

Could from Skokle-L'wood P.1

statewide basis.

Nues ordinances allow for a

1,149 which in 25 per cent short of

Jerfita completes Delta flight atleudost uchool...Niles cop
discounta daugerufmakiogplulot

other viltuges, will enact handgun control ordisauces in the
sear future. Supporters uf handgnu control can join our rommittee and assist in our efforto
nod fuoding lu entend thin
legislation bulb on a local and

Commissioner Angelo Troiuni
said, "Here we are being asked
to grant the munimum (curtan-

center. The enisting spaces tubI

on dean's list

stituttuns. We auticipate several

finals were this time sincere

about thecenter renovolion.
Following two and a hull bourn
uf discsssion, the Zoning Hourd
uoanimously rejected the
Lawrencewnod parking vuriunce
request. Esplaining his decision

ce), bstfor the good uf the people
we shunld uphold (the Ordinance!
fu the miuimImc variance,"
Following the Zosiog Board octiun it appears Lawrencewuuol of-

Plamsing Process, o woelsiog
peccedure bywhich Liheory Thasters und staff members see
assiutud irs onalysia of the mmm-

with battle cries which came

Jeremy-Joshua. Md you cas
should always remember to fulfill our debt if you're so pce-

10-W-40 Oil

$1A83
u -w

. PIssas Cati For

Beware, sonnyboy, beware!

Certain that Lawrenrewuod of-

parking spores throughout the

Americas Library Associotias

crying beginning at 10 p.m. She
liked tu greet the nest 10 hours

the center fur 15 years, they were

would hove tu, according to Nues
000irlg codes, provide 2,3f4

wood lAhraey is issitiotiog the uew

regimen name 35 years ago ut

chants. llpeahing in front of the
Zoning Hourd, numerous merchuntS said that while they had
heard rumors nl u renovation at

seot theatres Lawresresvood

Cest'dfcom Skukle-L'wuodp,l
taotl,ihroey promet. The Linmls-

cardlern wbo 'are in similar year tangs. We owe your Mother
stages in his temperature-coo- one. Your Mother began a

sume 29 Lawrenrewood mer-

sidered to be the "anchor stores"
which would unsure the stability
of the center,
Center officials said they hoped
to loose many uf the remodeled

L'wood library...

talk about women, warning
him about the vicissiluden of that

trotted bedroom. A few eyelash
flstterisgsfrum one ofthose blue-

These major stures were ron-

However, in building ihn 2,150

usit mudos in t9ll0 bloch on
Milwaukee ave...00reeo Ans

'cemetery...Smith, Weins eodorsedhy caucus io District 63.

among the diaper crowd, play to
be a winuer.

Huwardllfs.
Supporting the renovaliun were

planned renovation wos hosed
upon receiving approval for the
construction ufthe theatres,

towuhoune...Study plans fqr 24-

of weeks rest before he begins allegorical ttdhifu, we did send
watching the L.A. baseball him some words Io live by. We
teams, asd theo retas outil the told him if you're going to do a
football season starts is Aogust. job, do il well. Du sul do it
We told biso we'd test him on all without gusto. He has already
the rates and other trivia per- estered the great diaper derby

short cut betwees Oaktos and

sisteotly maintained that the

park cunsmissiuunr.

Benuse, Murusek and Preston

drivers uslngNurdica AveSse as a

LOwreucewood officials roo-

nousce casdidacies for Niles

3 Years ago...
Newcomer Elaine Heines joins

Lowrencewuod sfficials also

said they hod uegotiuted leasing
of store space to Ace Hardware,
Eagle Foods und Perry Drugs.

Page 27

.

grads...
Visual acuity Sunshine
frnm Page t'
screening youngCoutlsued
peuple,

Cautlused fromPage t

retail uperutions,

George S. May who died is 1962...

Bill Sterliug and Hay Eagau an-

Lawi-encewood...

smaller stures to factory outlet

sou purchases Tam O'Shanter
Country Club for estimated
figure in encenu of $5 million
duttaru. Previously owned by

the world he's just eotered. Cas leave him smiling, perhaps
you imagine telling him about gurgling a hit. Because, Jeremy-

basketball und football.

the subject of a leeturh presented
at the Murtos Geove Library on
Wedoosdoy, Fob. 19 at 75ll p.m.

tilias join Bill Reed on Niles

Joshua.

figured we'd give him 6 weeks to
get ready lue the college basketball fisals, then give him a couple

ars

"What'oNewiuTases?" sailtbe

priest hified in astopluisge off the
Keonedy Expressway into
Belmont Ave...New Nilea Legios
t'eut 29 meets...Jim Bagg resigns

terrupted 30 or 35 times by This moreingwheu we awoke we
messages lolliog Ihr bleary-eyed found out hin same will be

considered this a test of bio

M os

CO,..Be1t2' Hanson slid Lorraine
Mokela lead way for Family Ser-

au District 83 superistendest at
$17,000 ualary...Arnold 'Kriese,
Gos Engin, Bob PiSse, and Ray

We told him about baseball and

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

at MG library

vice program for Moine Tows_ship...Notre Dame high school

We interspersed oar messages

Tax speakér

at 8450 Shermer..'.Ang Marcheschi "Man ofthe Year" for
New York Life - Insurance

by a guy who sito and talks for and ether such grabbers which
perhaps 1h minutes, nod is 'as- included hin 12-heur old same.,

it light,

Oay If With Casfidesse. Drio It With Canfidonso.

utatemouta which should Corry

hearisg grown people would with frequent mentions of bis
stare into a lit-up block hes 'and same; "Ustee here, Jeremy",
become mesmerized for an hour and "Pay attention, Jeremy",

where he came from. So we kept

ODJiEA
L,The flrePos

remember "this use's for the
Gipper" and other important

hedaeshereiolff2. Bythetime weBintuthe2lntcestory.

all this he mifhl ash lo go back

IJSEDTAKE OFF

N

Continued from Pagel

.Theflugle, flsraday, Pehruaryil, 1983

ALLSTATES CAMERA
8035 N. MiIw.ukee Ave,. Nitos
470-0750
EXPIRES 2/25/SD-

$100 '

brazier
6800 Dempster
Morton Grove, II.
Lino I Caspas Ps, Calce,, P5, OStI

R.desaum ne t, lI,,,uloUSt 81 RcS,h, Pees
Thc Cn,pzs Ost RStosn,vaWO, Ose dho Cupo tO,
EXPIRES MARCH 2,1982
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-
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DIET RITE

orR.CiOO

:
.
-

-

I

29

CANS

:

.

.

;
.

-

-HAMM'S
- BEER
: 120Z.CANS
SOUD CASE

$599

'

o
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.'o
I
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I

$ ó 89
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SEALTEST

SHERBET

99c
9 $939!SiV
!IQUART
:

.

COUPON

COUPON

..o

-

-

AIRFRESHENER
-.

-,'3

-

-

'WHISKEY

'.49

3FoR
D

$7.99

S

DECANTER

l, "
!

V
ç]

'*\s

BLENDEE'

,

PETRUSHKA ' MOGEN DAVID
VODKA ) LIMITED EDITION

GRAN
GODORNIV
1976VINTAGE
CHAMPAGNE

I

')(k
Each

.

FABRIC i
-flrSRID
i

Eupirno Foiò. 1982

RIUNITE

FOR

5689 3?
pl7!LITFR

.

_

-WiNES

l.7SLITER
PARTY SIZE -

-

°49c '1

-
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COUPON

..AIRwIcKsoLID:.PA..--DwNy:,.

...iiÁùMASoN

HEAVEN

si

j

e'

HUGGIES
DIAPERS

Enpi,,, Fob. 10. l92'

leoz

-

I

MISS CLAIROL :
HAIRCOLORING

,

TOOTH

I79

.

r --.

SHAMPOO.

-,

BEER

'-HEARTS

2 I¡S
---------- (ljIjI'(JN

I r ;I:ir, I nl. lu lIdZ

-

;SI-99

OLD MILWAUKEE
.

-

WELLA BALSAM

LIQUID

U-BTLS

-

,

IVORY

o1ßoz

.-p LUSDEP

.

. BRUSHES

,

-

-

R C. COLA
-

.

-W.o,6ø's

s

I n?O,.H.o
9,1,0,, ..
I

ORALB

TYPES

_:.82_

-

COUPON

i12 E ,n, ,1,,, ;I.I...'.

Enpiron Fob. 10. 1982

-

COUPON

,

-

GIFTWRAPPED

COUPON
Assorted Milk Chócolaje
VALENTINE GIFT.BOXED

"

NESTLE'S

C
.

-.

.

ExpInonFeb..lO. 1982

FOR

-

COUPON

ExjiroFo,..lO.-l92

2 BOXED-

. . 'VALENTINE
HEARTS
w.

.

Expina, Fob. 10,1982

.
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COLGATE
TOOTH
PASTE

-

flOL-

I:

.

.

s

.-..
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-c9;e

Hi-DRI

.

Exniro Fob. 10. 1982

.

.

.

JUMBO ROLL
PAPER TOWELS

COUPON
CADBURY
! 1.850E.
THICK BARS

.

-

----

ExpIren Feb 10.1982
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.

On Sal.
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COU PON
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FOR VALENTINE'S DAY

:

AaótTypes-
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DETERGENT

1.50Z.

;

-

-

TIDE'

490z;

I

bz.
J

p
Seit7aValentin

I

El
.

k

BOXED
CLASSMATE
VALENTINES
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.

S
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.

.
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American Greeting

COUPON

pn

L

w

PERFUME

r-

L

.

CHÁNE!4.
COLOGNE. I
:

,

ASWEETHEARTOFA.SAL.
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The Right To
,
Limit Quantitie
And Correct
Printing Errors

.

....MPJTER 965-388O SALEDATES THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4thru WEDNESDAY FEB.1O

2-O!,

-

I

- -We Reserve

-,,

-

-

MnjOr Credn

I

..--

.

UseVour

.

y

y

'
(:

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

CANADIAN
MIST

$1k69
j7
D
V

-

Plus Stato and Local Tox.s

*

-

LAMBRUSCO

.s
-

-ó9.

. mo ML.

HOUSE OF STUART

SCOTCH

.

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

EARLY TIMES.

BOURBON

$9-69
1.75LITER PARTY SIZE

